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bv h id o e c a h h o u  -

T h e angels bid m o w rito to theo;
T hey charge m o to recall 

O ne or the dim m est portraits 
U pon tliy  m em ory's wall.

. T T h ey  bid m o turn tliy w ayw ard thought
. Back to thntiiappy Ujnoi .

' When I, through theo, first understood
Tlielr piluUtry BUbUmc. '

■ T lie  flngor trembles, that should point 
T h ine I u wal'd vision back - 

To Beenes tliou 'st li:fl so  far bohlnd 
A long lllb’ s busy truck. ’ ’

M y spirit falter^ but I feel ■ ■
An augel’ s 'soft caresB, v,,' ;

A nd lijfs tlmt m urm ur eh ccrin g  words 
M ^flushlng forehead press. !

T h e  shadoWB o f forg<stfulncss 
Jiang thick about tliy heart,

' A nd yet Bweet voices w hisper mo 
I nmy thoso shadows part.

A nd thore is o n e  with snow y brow .
W ho bid* m e say to theu— ■

, “  M y brother d ea r ! forget not her,
A b you forget not m e !"  ' - 
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Every pure ard Bcrlously-dlsposed mind must acknowl
edge that miii-riugL- iu of God. It U uno of tiiu divine arrange
ment*, a sweul ami Sili-IIL luiriii'ihizer uf tlio many dibcordunt 
eicnicnio tlmt enter into the conditions of our existence."

CHAPTER VIL 
As wo were going lioinc from our walk to tho Beach, 

we net Joseph ia Aunt Martha’s chuisc. lie had 
just beon up to the house for me. “ Aunt Martha 
hits comc, and would like to see you.”

I was in the chaise iu an instant. “ Turn back a 
moment, Joe, 1 have something to take." A large 
basket was sooa filled with broad, pics and a baked 
chickeD, and then I bade him drive fast, for I was 
very impatient. • Aunt Martha met us at the door, 
aud L never saw her moro joyful—quito exhilarated 
for her.

“  Only think, Anna! your aunt will live—is now 
able to sit up! The fever was terrible at the crisis, 
and she lay for days at death's door. God is good! 
What is this ?”  as her eyo fell upon the basket.

“  Only something for supper.”
“  That was thoughtful, Anna. I am. just in thc 

mood for a little feast. I have fresh oranges and 
pine apple for dessert, and, better than all, letters 
from my huslftud. Come’ child, and we will render 
thanks to the Giver of all mercies.”
" There waa an open .fire in the dining room, ntid tho 

oranges and pine apples yielded a grateful fragrancc. 
We soon had tlio cloth laid, and our littlo supper, and 
Uncle Mark’s letter—so full of sailor phrases and 
quaint thoughts—made us quito merry. ' '

“  If John wcre only here," said Aunt Martha.
If Uncle Mark wero only hero," I replied.

“  You will, of course, stay with mo till your hus
band comes. Iiow long will that be ?”

“ In twq days—I expect him on - Saturday,”  aud I 
huBhcd the sigh that rose in my heart- “  I will tell 
Aunt Martha all," I said to myself; “ she will advise 
and comfort me.”  '

Wc oleared the table, lighted 'tho lamps, dropped 
the ourtains, and prepared for a long, cosy evening 
togHther, whcn w« were suddenly surprised by the 
cutrauco of Betsey Patten, a sailor’B wife, who Iivod 
a few doors from Aunt Martha.

“  I'm riglit glad to see you baok again,”  said she. 
“ SomehW things seem to go smoother whcn^ouaro 

‘ liere.”
.** Is your husband at home now, Betsey ?”  ' •

. “  YtjS, ma’am ; he’s mighty disappointed about not 
gctting-a" place oil board the “ lietsoy Ann,”  last 
week, and I reckon it’s that litis made him so cross 
—Just look there !”  and she showed us her neck and 
arms, bruised, and black aud blue—" sco whero ho 
etruok me last night !”  . r ■ '

“ That lookabad, Botsoy. 'Aroyou.Bure that you 
eaid nothing to-irritate him—did nothing wrong 
yourself?”  ■ • • • -• ’■ , . ..

** Ho begun it, MrB. Heed ; ’ye sco; I .had mado a; 
little monoy binding shoes, and had put -it. asido to 
buy me a nice dress, but Peter found it out, and ho 
said, says lie, ‘ Betsey, I must have that money to 
buy ilour and potatoes with.’ I natcrally objected to 
this, aud one word led to anothor, till I told him ho 
was a ‘good-for-nothing, lazy fellow, to want to livo on 
his wife. I guess he’d been drinking a drop, for I 
novor know him flash up so quick. Ho raised ■ his

- hand, whioh' is nono of tho smallest, and struck; me a 
number of heavy blows.”  v ’

Aunt Martha, shfiok her head. “  Ah, Betsey, this
• is bad business, Let mo sco, Iiow long have you 
been married?” . ' , ,
’ Only six months, and sorry am I that I ever saw 
Peter Patton. I earned my own living when I was a 
girl, and could dress as I 'pleased, and . go whoro I 
pleased; now J must do just as Potor, says. .Qhdear|' 
Mrs. Heed, ’taint so nico a thing .to bo married n&

' young girls"think for—thorb’s a lo,t o f trouble in It.”  
*•: “  Isind a world of happlnoss, Betsey, if  wo can only 

learn io oonqucr oursolvcB, and yield our. own will. 
Now It secmB to mo you wcre wrong'in oalling Potor 
lazy; he would gladly go to sea if there was a chanco 
but at present tho business is . very dull—there aro

many vessels laid up for want of freight. Now if I 
wcre in your placo I would tell Peter that. I was 
sorry I had callcd him ‘ lazy,’ and ‘ .good-for-nothing,’ 
and offer to give him half of your money until ho can 
earn something. One thing more—be careful about 
speaking of your troubles to your neighbors j bear it 
aB well as yon can, and try by kindness to make 
Peter more gentle.”  ' '

This was rather a bitter pill for Betsey, but she 
promised to take if, and AUDt>e sugared’ jt a little 
by a present of 6ome’flour and fruit. ' ' '

When wo wero figain 'left to ouraelyeSj.Aunt Martha 
sat in silent thought awhile',-and I' was wondering, 
how I should begin my own, coufe&Moh, whcn she 
turncd to me. ' 1 •

Anna,- how muoh unhappiness in̂  married life 
would bo'saved if pbOple Wonik:!;&ntyk<ibp;‘ their 
troubles to themselves'. ‘ Never speak 'of the faults' of 
your h'usband to a third person, and if you haye any 
hard feelings,'doubts or suspicions, bury them bo 
deep iu your own heart that it will be liard for you 
to find them youradf. ’Ten1 chances to ono, tho fault 
may be in yonr owu wautof' cleat*-siglite\Jneas, and 
time will show it to you; bnt, if he is in thc wrong, 
forbearance aud patience on your side will almost 
always conquer at lhst. But I!ll not - waste advice 
whore it is uot needed—John is true and faithful as 
my own Mark. You must bco to it that your mutual 
love does not lead you to lovo this world too well— 
but now comc and tell mo all that you have been do
ing sincc I went away, and especially how you have 
got along without John at ‘ Rocky Nook ?’ ’ ’

I-then told Aunt Martha about Sydney Blake1, and 
all his kindness to me, ofhis wonderful musical tal
ent, of all the books ho had read and was going to 
read—of the poetry that.’.wns such -musio on his 
tongue—and then 1 told her how sad I feit that he had 
no faith in God—how, since our conversation by the 
sea-shorc, I had longed to read, as he proposed, in the 
Spanish Bible. '

Aunt Martha heard me through, now -and then 
asking a question that would lead me to bc more mi
nute. Her knitting was untouched, her hands fold
ed, and her eyes fixed intently on my facc, which 1 
knew was more than usually auimatad whilo I spoke 
of Sidney.

I was careful in all this to conceal my own trouble.
“ N6,”  I said to inysclf—•• I will obey you here, ajid 
keep my sad secret buried deep from.the world.”  But 
had I tol‘d her this, Bho would have understood better 
why I should have found some relief in tho amuse* 
ment offered. .

When 1 finished, I saw that Aunt Martha looked 
very grave, and her mild, blue eyes were fixed sadl; 
upon me. ‘ ,

II Anna, I consider it a special Providence that sent 
me home yesterday—your aunt urged mo to stay till 
Monday. ‘ No,’ said 1,' sonic voicn within bids me 
go now.’ JJyron, 'Moore, Spanish poetry; Sand and 
Eugene Sue! Poison, moral poison ! Why, my dear 
child, do you know where you arc—what you have 
been doing ? How has your religious reading fared ? 
how have your daily duties been performed? Havo 
yon examined your heart each night in thc presence 
of God ? Havo you for the last two weeks been fit
ting yourself for tho duties of wifo and mother? Ask 
your own heart, havo there not been hours when you 
have preferred thc socicty of this fascinating stran
ger to that of your own husband 7

If your conscienco says ‘ yes,' thon my darling, 
you havo stood on the very edge of tho awful guff. 
I love you, my prcoious child, and because you aro so 
dear to mp I am faithful to you. Promise me, as you 
lovo your husband, as you yroiild be faithful to your. 
God, that yo’u ^ ill never read or sing'with this stran
ger, again.”  " -

I covered my faco with my handB and frnrst into 
tears. 1 could see it all now iu its truo ligliU—my 
foolish conduct, and my infatuation.

“ Como Anna, wo will go to the Sourco of all 
Strength, aiid sho opeued the Bible and read the fifty- 
first psalm, and'then drawing me towards her, wo 
knelt down. Her arm was around me, and it seem
ed as if she would, if possible, literally oarry me to 
our Father in Hcavon.' Oh,, how fervent, how hum
ble, how intercessory wob that prayer! •

But my own Btruggles\wcre not over, oven when I 
kissed Aunt Martha, and bado her good-night; I had 
a great mental conflict still. While I blamed myself, 

still thought that John was moro to blamo; had Jie. 
not forced me, as it wero, away from him ?

‘ I could not Bleep, and turncd to a book of devotion; 
thoso words met my eye—“ io  not afraid of thoso 
trials whioh God may sco .fit to send upon theO. Al
ways remember that God comes to theo in thy sor
rows os well as in thy joys. ' Seok not consolation, 
butGod. Look not so much on othor menVfaults 
as on thino own. Thou knowest thino own faults; 
but it is difficult to know tho truo naturo and do- 
greo of the faults of others. Judgo not, that y c  bo 
not judged.”  ' .

I seemed to be driven away from all humatl de- 
pendcnoo, from all excuse. I thought of tlio vessel 
in tho late stqrm; it had pushed away from the shore; 
far from all hulnan help on thc stormy sea, niono with 
God, it sought safety. .Thero it rodo out tho stornr; 
and when that had ccascd, it was permitted to sail 
quietly to'its roBt. Thus,‘thought I, will I do. Alone 
amid the Btorm, I will tr u s t  and bo at peace>\ My 
sleep then beoame calm, and when I awoko' in tho 
morning the first light of a bright Ootobor wiu shone 
through the white muslin ourtains, and I arose with 
tho feeling of ono, who, if ho cannot put sorrow away; 
feds that ho has strength to endure..

Aunt Martha was alroady up, amj breakfast was 
nearly ready, We sang a morning hymn, and Aunt 
Martha, in he* prayer, thanked God that he had given

•» , i 
- ‘ flow could she read mytho strength to do liis Will 

heart ? ' ■ ’ x
That day I burned the inlisic upon tho table which 

Sydney Blake had given mfc[ and I sung and played 
n!Ly.n6le!Mark’B favo^tepifeces; then I baked some 
pics and oake for J oin . The dny passed swiftly and 
pleasantly, nbd in thid afternbon Aunt Martha brought 
out vb& itifu l edition o?‘(W pcr’s Poems, which she 
hkiirlxfuglU for me m ile  Bht'wns absent. I read an 
hpiir tp her, and wondered that I had nover perceived 
ibe-beauties of thls'poetliefore.

Towards evening I tobkti'run up to Prospect Rock’ 
to have one look thrbugh this glass at tho occan. It
was so cloar that I thought I should be able to. sec
vessels at a great diitanoo.' -Two sailors—foreigners 
they seemed—were there bef&re me. This was not 
unusual, for a' great m an/ ppoplo sought 11 Uncle 
Siark’s Observatory,”  as thejy called it.

« Do you see her, Jim one. •
“ I think ao—isn't*®at hfir to the leeward of that 

schooner?" /
'They hAdrno g&iss, and I offered them mine, which 

they accepted very politely—thanking me in rather 
broken English'. “  Ay, ay, Jim, there she is, taut 
and trim, making for shore.”
■ “  She’ll be in by six o'clock.”

.. They returned thc glass, and sat down upon the 
rock, Whilo I looked at the vessel. One of them said 
to tho other in Spanish—

“ Wo’ll keep still till dark, and then wo’11 go up to 
the house yonder, and seize our priie.”

-•‘ There will be no trouble, I ftincy,”  replied his 
companion,11 save, in getting 'him on board j wc shall 
need two of the boys to help." ■

The language attracted my attention, and I was 
pleased to find.that I could trftrislatej^rftty'TlViat of 
their words, and was trying to frame a sentence in 
that language, to speak to tht in, when one of them 
again spoke— • .

“ I'll be glad when it is over; it’s no pretty job, but 
thc doubloons we’ll gct will serve us for one year, ccr 
taiuly. What if hc should be armed ? ' He is a strong 
powerful fellow', and fights like a devil when his 
blood is up.”

“ I tell you, we must go in the-night. It’s a lpncly 
place—thcre’B no one in the' house, they say, but 
somo women and an old inaqj and then, you know, 
if  he’ll not yield t<i »» «<ols'powsf stroug enough
a flower that he cun’t resist.J ,

They wcre looking ln the direction of Rooky Nook 
—a suspiciou suddenly flashed through my mind like 
lightning ! They aro talkihg about Sidnoy Blako! 
They are going to rob him—kill him, perhaps. IIo 

as probably money, and they know it, and have 
learned that John is away. Thc glass trembled In 
my hand. I could hardly keep my place, but I(tricd 
to appear indifferent, and kept my eyes resolutely 
towanls thc soa. They said but little, and soon one 
of them rose to go. ‘ .

Do you sec that little summer-house on thc r o c k B  ? 
Meet me there at teu<o’clock. I’ll go down to tho 
oovc and wait for the “ Juan.”  Theu turning to me, 
hc said in English— •„!»'»?,

“  Lady, may 1 look through your glass again ?”
I handed it to bim.^bat I could not command my 

voicc to speak, I was so much agitated, but mado a 
great effort to appear, miconcorned. I sat down and 
watched them depart in the direction of tho beach ; 
and then, with tho speed of a deer; I ran across thc 
old familiar path, over the field, and through thc 
woodland, not stoppihg for breath tili I oamo to tho 
arbor. There sat Blake, smoking. AB Soonasbesaw 
me hc threw aside his cigar, and came to meet mo.

“ Why, • Mrs. John,’ (tho family had adopted $ c y ’s 
name,) how delighted Lam to see you back! The 
house, is dull without one singing’-bird.jind I, for one, 
have moped all day. But you are out of breath j.tlie 
birdio has bcen on tho wing too long; let mo lead 
you to a seat.” '

He put his arm around my waist to support me;
but 1 sprung one side. .... ............■ ’.........

“ Oh, Mr. Blake, tltpy art afteP^u^fwoBpanisii 
sailors! I think they mcjn'lo kill you, or take you 
on botird a vessel that is coming in how. I saw -it 
from Prospect Rock, and I hcard' till their plans. 
They 'talked in Spanish, but I understood every
word.” ......... ■ . ' , ' '

Tho dark faco of Sydney Blako beoame. palo as 
doath ; what a contriist bctweefi it and tho heavy 
black whiskery lin'd, monstaohe. Iio stfemed for'a 
second paralyzed with terror,'but it w o b  ovor in an 
instant; hia color returned, liis dark eyes flashed; 
he/itota^rect, and his right hand sought his breast, 
whon I thought I saw tho-handlo of a poignard.

“  Thank you( thank you most heartily, for tho ser
vice you havo dono mo, Mrs. Jbhn. You littlo know 
the worth of your favor.”  He'slippcd a ring front 
hisfingor, and'put it in ray hand. “ Tako it,”  said 
h o; “  do n’t return* it from falso ‘dolicacy. I shaft 
fliqg it in yoiidor ditch if -you'will not retain it. 
Farowell—I have no timo to loso; I jriust eeo Mary. 
I hopo that it may at somo timo bo .in my power to 
serve you.”  N  ’ •

“  Oh, Mr. Blake, y  you will only believo in G o d - 
only have'faitlrtniiiip!”  I aaid.. , ' <■ ■>
.. Again that curl of the haughty lip, and that half 
snber. ' ''... . ■ '  ̂ ' •

“  Wo cannot compel ourselves to bpllovo, Mrs. 
Hopper—I don’t know what.might hdvo been hail,I 
remained.longer under your gontlo influonco—ngain 
farewell."' • 1

Ho walked towards tho house, and I hastened back 
by the same path by Wliioh I had como. ■ ■ ’ •

Aunt Martha was waiting tea.'; I. tat clown, and 
tried to appear indllferont and at'my ease, but I can-, 
not play tlffi^iypocrito very well. . J - '

In the afternoon of tho next dny I went, homo to

prepare for J o h n ’B ni rival. Thc house seemed dc- 
8»rtcd ; Lucy was at sohool, and 1 heard neither step 
nor voice. My tea was on tho tablo whcn John ar
rived, weary and hungry.

“ Blessed bo home!”  said hc, as I brought his 
dressing gown and • slippers. “ Anna, I was just 
thinking that a happy home was the sweetest-typo 
of heaven. But you look pale, dearest; havo you 
been ill ?”  '

“ Oh no, quite well; you forget that I never have 
much color.’ ’ .

“ Sometimes I have seen thc color in thc check, 
when you arc animated and excited. Iiow pleasant 
this five is ! Wiutcr is almost come, and that re
minds ino that I have bought you a set of furs.”

“ That was very .kjml, John ; how did you kuow I 
wished for them so much?”

“ I guessed it out; but-come, our supper is cooling 
How did you know I would liko a steak with uiy 
tea?” ' ' ' .

“ 1 guessed it, John.”
Wc had just finished our tea, whcn Lucy’s familiar 

knock was heard at thc door.' '
“ Oh dear! Mrs. John, did you kuow that Sydney 

nms gone ? lie left in great haste last evening., 
MhlXJias been ill ever sincp. She would like to sec 
John as soon as hc can'sparc thc time to come in.’ ’ 

“ Just so,”  I muttered to myself; “ the very mo
ment I begin to feel returning confidence in John, 
then Mary steps in.”  I looked anxiously in his face, 
but could see po change in his expression—no emo- 

n of surprise at Sydney’s departure, or heightened 
olor at the mcntioa of Mary’s name.

“ J will go, now,” hc said, with his usual prompt
ness. “ Here, Anna; is-the box of furs; you cau look 
at them in my absence.”

I t,urned away, and went into the kitchen, think
ing within myself that, muoh as I liked iny present, 
no bribes would make me overlook his interest in 
Mary. I let tho box remain unopened, though hc 
stayed as much as an hour. If I had n’t looked at 
the clock, 1 should have said it was threo hours. 
When hc eauic in, li,e appeared to be in haste—said 
he must go down to the store for a while, but would 
be at home before nine o’clock. Lucy came in.

“ Are n’t you sorry Sydney has gone, Sirs. John ? 
Wc .ghall not have any more music now, nor any 
reading. I. u=ed to like to hear bim 1 end. lie hns 
left all liis books for me; said 1 might have them all, 
excepting some volumes which he told me to placc on 
your table, because yon might like to road them. I’ll 
run now and fetch them.”

They were complete sets of Sue’s and Madame 
Sands’s works. That evening, after Lucy had gone 
to bed, 1 took thc books to Mary.

“ Here are some books which belong to your hus; 
band,”  I said ; “ shall 1 lay them upon thc table 7" 

She was in bed, and looking paler than usual, but 
lovely as cVcr in her laced cap, with piuk Strings,

' and a richly embroidered night dress. My voice 
1 sounded hard and dry, even to myself, and I know 
it seemed so to her, for I si\w she looked'sadder as I

1 spoko, and thc smilo. which had lighted her facc 
when I entered, passed away. • •

“ If^'ou would like them, Anna, they aro at your 
service ; I do n’t know about his books—I am no 
much of a reader.”  •

J “ I don ’t wish to read them,”  I said, coldly, and 
was passing out of the door ; my hnnd was ou thc 
knob, when a sense of civility induccd me to say, 
'• Are you ill to-day ?”

“ Only a severe headache, Anna, dear.’ •
■' This last was in a soft, pleading tone. I resisted 
tho impulse to rush out of thc room, and reluctantly 
went towards her. She drew me down and kissed 
my check. •»*

,>‘ Anna, I haveMovcd you, os all the rest do. I 
wish you woald love me, too. I need your love—it- i y

:hCwould be very prcoious to me, now;"' and, as shi 
spoke, thc tears rolled slowly down her checks.
, ^here was a struggle in my heart. I was ashamed 
to acknowledge my Buspioions, ashamed to have hero 
surmise tlmt I doubted John’s nGection for. myself,

[or- that sliCfhad the power to win him from me, nnd 
I sat-'thcrc, allowing my hand to rest passively in 
hers, till suddenly my own feelings bvercttmc me, and
I, too, burst into tears. , .

“ Why, my dear sister, you must not weep so—it 
is not for you to shed tears—wait till troublocomcs. 
You* skies aro all bright, now, and your quiet home 
a blessed resting place. May it cycr remain so.”

“ I believo I 'am not .well,”  I said, “ and am very 
nervous.”  . .

11 Ay, ay!”  sho said, playfully and affectionately;
“ I understand your feelings, but do n't yield to 
them. • Bear up and be chccrful. By and by a har
vest of lovo awaits you. • God grant that my trial 
may not lie yoyri. ’ I.havo .never told you about'my 
precious babe, our little John. lie was a beautiful 
child, but God took him away from us just as ho had 
learned to lisp ‘ mamma.’ Long life and happiness 
to your little John.” V .

^Thank you, thank you,”  I said, and kissed her. 
“ I hear my John the first calling me, and I must go 
to him.”  . _ . ■

“ Strange,”  I said to mysolf, “  that John sliould 
bc so silent Whcn with ine, about Mary. Hc never 
told me about her child, his namesake.”  .

As I entered tho dining-room', John had'my "furs 
on his arm. '  '

“ Woll, Anna, you have less ouriosity than-most' 
women—let mo put theso on your shoulders 
. It was.a bcautifulsot of Btono jrtarten, tnuoh mbno 

oxpcdBlvo, I thought, than our means'warranted;.but, 
woman-liko, I fofgbl that ihltheir,beauty.'. I  was very 
proud of them, and one dayl whon I had them to look 
at, Lucy’s oyes fell upon them.' ' . -

“ How beautiful they are, Mrs. John! They look 
just like some that Syduoy bought for Mary last win
ter, and I heard her say tho other day that sho 
would like to sell them, hut they wero in Boston. 
Let mo see, I should kuow them, for there is a letter 
M. in a lily that Mary quilted on thc lining, close to 
the neck. • Yes, here it is ! Well, they are beauti
ful, and cost a groat deal of money. I'm glad you 
have them.”  ' .

Thoso furs were packed away as soon as the child 
left thc room, and I did not take them out ngain that 
winter. In less than a week aftey'Mr. Blako’s de
parture, -Mary left us to join her husband in Boston, 
from whence they would sail in a lew weeks^or.thef 
West Indies. J • ' -' "

Winter came upon us. I wont out'little,-save to 
Aunt Martha’s. Once a week John placed me in 
the sleigh, and, wrapping the wolf skins oarefully 
around me,.drove over to Burbmy Lane ; and 
about as ofte'n Aunt Martlin came to sec me.

I never said a word to John about Mary, or men
tioned thc presents he had received from her. Nei
ther did I tell him about the two sailors, or the ring. 
The last ,lny in a little box in my drawer, which was 
open daily. 1 neither concealed it uur showed it.

On thc whole, it was rather a s-'ad winter. Winter 
is often sadder and gloomier in a seapu t town thau 
in a country village, where farmers make life joy
ous with tlicir Bocial gatherings around- huge lircs, 
their sleigh rides, their numerous meetings and ly- 

■ceums, and tlicir long, quiet evenings, whon father 
and sons gather in the family circle, reading, singing, 
or paring apples for sale, and household ubc. But
iii"M------ there was from almost every family a
father, husband, sou or brother at sea, and there 
were many storms during that winter.. Ah, me! 
how often hare 1 sat ami listened to the moan of tho 
ocean after a storm, and fancied it some poor sailor’s 
requiem, or the dying groans of a ship's company, 
struggling with death upou a pitiless n-a.

Aunt Martha was very anxious, and though she 
said little, I could sec that her heart was not at 
rest.

“ Oh, Anna,” said she one day, “ when I awoke 
' this morning, these wtords were whispered in my car 
by some good spirit—‘ Fear not, 1 am with theo;’ 
but my poor, weak heart cannot rely upon them aud 
boat-ponce. 1 have a presentiment that your undo 
will nnt roturn -that he in on liis last voyage;”  and, 
ns she spoke, her whole frame shuddered.

“ Aud my presentiments, Auntie; me, that Uncle 
.Mark will soon comc home again,.a little sooner than 
I want to seo him.”

At this sho looked wonderingly at me, and then 
she smiled, aud wc both resumed our sewing, Tor wo 
were vel-y busy with our needles all those stormy 
days. .

CHAPTER VIII.
Spring came with its beauty and ita promise. 1 

could not run up thc rocks to look out upon the sea, 
nor to the woods for the wild flowers I had Aiccn

• accustomed to gather at this season ; but I missed 
neither thc one nor thc other, for a siyeelcr ffower 
than any that i had ever plucked before, lay in my 
own bosom, and deeper, holier thoughts than the 
ocean, witli. all its terror and its beauty bad ever 
inspired, filled- my soul. In"my hushed and darkened 
room, I could hear thf gusli of bird-music tlmt filled 
thc garden at dawn, and, now and then, fVom a littlo 
opening in the window, I felt the ltiss.es of- thc per
fumed. air, and I knew in my heart that thc soft 
sunshine lay on the old massy rocks, coloring them 
with those rich browns and greens so dear to my 
eye, and that it quivered on the boughs of thc npplc-

■ trees, and glanced Bharply' from thc old* rugged 
pines; ,and it thought of me, too, and struggled 
through a crevico in thc^lind, and peeped at me 
through a reut in the curtain. I looked at it loving
ly, nnd blessed it in my heart ns thirtypc Of that 
glorious, heavenly love that cares so kindly for all.; 
but I could do no more, for I was very weak and 
helpless. ; ■

I had'feiven lifc to the precious babe that slept at 
my side, bnt it had nearly cost me my own, and now
1 had just passed a fearful crisis—a point when lifo 
arid death .was alinost equal in the balance—but I 
was saved; tho doctor had pronounced me out of 
danger, and ( I now lay in o lie of those delicious 
reveries peculiar to that, stage of ..pickness when we 
feel that a kind Father has drawn us nway from tho 
dark valley, and that lifo, so doubly precious now, 
with its future, full of hopo, is ours. ‘  The body ia 
weak—unable to move—blit tho liead is clcar, and 
thc. heart- full’of lovo and thankfulness. Thus I lay, 
just conscious that I wosjalone, save the little sleeper ■ 
near, when it suddenly occurred to me that Aunt 
Martha, who had-not left me for weeks, had not 
spoken,with mo that day, or her mild eyes looked 
lovingly upon me, as they were wont to do in my 
hours of greatest suffering. A sudden fear seized ‘ 
iny heart. Is she ill ? Has she bad nows ? And 
then I tried to recall thtrmonth and day of _ thc 
month, but in vain; my po6r„woak brain could'not 
eolvo it ; andNhus; in a suspense which made thc 
perspiration start from every pore, I lay there, while 
t'ho good nurse fanotod I was sleeping.. At last, a 
step upon tho fj.tilir! I knew it well—lighter than 
usual, but quick, eager, boy-liko. How eoftly ho 
oponod tlio door—how gently ho.trifed to move^-but 
wliat BUpproesed ploasuro in every movement'! Jlo 
be'nt down aiid kissed mo, but ho did not B p e a k ; : n6, 
t|ioro woro’ tears in his eyes, and ono great, big tear 
rolled slowly down and.dropped upon my cheek;

“  Oh, John,'John! I nevor saw you weep before.”
I did not say it loud—only, in my hoart I utterod it.
. “  Qod bless yoa, my proclous ■Wife,”  ho said at
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lost; " i In' doctor says you will recover rapidly now. 
llow couM 1 have rparcil you?”
' •• Lifo is pleasant now,”  1 said, and I tried to 
draw tbe babe closer to uiy bosom. Johu did it for 
11)0. '

■•Ay! ny ! my little follow, your father will tako 
n pn».l look at you, now ; but do you kuow, Anna, 1 
could not bear the sijilil of the child, as long ha your 
Ufe was in danger. It was ft strange feeling for a 
father, I suppose, but 1 could not help it. Now, my 
hoy, we will get acquainted,” and John scanned his 
features very clusely. “  Well, really, t cannot nee 
anything very interesting in that little doughface, 
and those tiny, red fists, that look as if ihcir owner 
was making ready to square necouuts with theworld 
at once.”

•• Why, John, nurse says It is one of the prettiest 
babies she ever took care of; only see ;how well- 
formed and plump its little limbs are.1'

111 dare sny you and nurse are right, but you 
must not talk—you an' very weak. .Nurse, who 
peems to bc master and mistress, too, in the house, 
has kindly permitted »»■ 10 “il 0IR‘ ll,mr wi,h >ou- 

•d 1 am Mill.and do not talk ; so, aS 1 am ouprovi 1
will trv and earn thc right toiny good behavior, 

come again."
“ llut, Aunt Martha, John—where is Aunt Mar

tha V”
•• Ah, that is what I oame to tell you. The ‘ Pilvcr 

Arrow ’ came into lioston Harbor yesterday, and 
Aunt Martha, whose faith had become very w eak- 
fur she never expected to see Mark ngain—has goue 
to the city to meet him.”  4

" Thank God 1 said ; “ now pit near, John, so I 
can look*at you, arid I '11 liot ’ialk any m o re a u d , 
then, with his hand in mine, 1 fell asleep.

For Bome days he .came at that hour and sat by 
me, not talking much, ouly now and thcirgiving me 
pleasant little bits of news, (ind tolling me how nicely 
lie was getting along with thc garden—that tho 
crocuses were in blossom, and that my white hya
cinth was budded, and that the red buds of thp 
peony that father gave me from the old garden at 
home, were peeping up; nil these little things so 
pleasing to an invalid who is weak iu body und 
mind. Then he always brought with him some little 
gift—a Jl.iwer, an orange, the fragrant buds of tho 
sassafras, or wild wood flowers, and winter-green 
tarries—and how pleas' d lie was one day, when he 
had obtained some choice hot house grapes. 1 ven
ture to say he spent half an hour arranging them 
in a little glass dish with fresh greeu leaves, before 
he laid them on the table at my sido. I suppose 1 
was weak and childish, for all these things gave 
tne exquisite pleasure. On(S day—the very day lie 
brought the grapes—I felt restless, and took off my 
cap, and on putting tny haud up to arrange my 
hair, long locks of it came out, like Autumn leaves 
from thc trees.

•• Why, John, see here ! what does this mean ?” 
nnd I felt for my long mass of heavy hair, but it 
was missing. '  •

11 Why, it means, wify, that you have beeu very 
eiuk, atid that your ljair is coming out, or has comc 
out, most of it.”

•• <lh, denr John, what shall I do? All my beauti
ful lmir gone ! Vou never will want to look at mo 
again,”  and 1 burst into tears.

John said tioihing to me, but asked nurso to bring 
the cap which Aunt Martha left for me—a very 
pretty little affair, with its lace border and broad 
strings. He smoothed my hair,,and arranged thc 
cap. .

"There! there! I knew it would be so!”  he ox- 
claimed, surveying me with wonderful pleasure, con
sidering 1 had lust the only, claim to beauty which I 
fiosses-ed.
' “ Knew what ?” 1 said rather pet^hly.

" Why, that when you hnd this cap on, you would 
look like mv mother,'as I remember hcr when 1 was 
very small. The resemblance is very striking. I 
shall altiMst want ymi to grow old, becausc it wdll 
bc more and more striking every day.” ,

Now I knew that John thought his mother a 
handsome woman, and 1, of course, felt flattered a 
little ; but, after all, 1 could not help sobbing out:
" But a wife do n't want to look as if she were hcr 
husband's mother,”  at which John burst out into 
ono of his merry laughs—thc merrier, perhaps, be
cause he had laughed 60 little of late.

•• It will only be a Uttle while, Anna; thc doctor 
says your hair will grow again, handsomer and 
finer, and then what shall I do?" drawing down his 
visage to a most doleful length, while he laid both 
his hands upon the rather scanty crop on his own 
head. • ' - '

"  Rut, John, 1 shall like you just as well when you 
are ft bald headed man, as I do now.”

“ I have not the least doubt of it, Anna, and I 
Bhall return the compliment; our marriage was a 
mere Mrce, if the love we professed then does not 
outlast mere physical attractions.”

Then he sat down by iriy side, and wc talked 
awhile about the future, nnd how lovingly wo would 
rear the child which God hail given us, and how 
earnestly we would try to make him a truo and

K cm & '-TTeirilro5pnKST^ay,:hndTlli(iiHgKr'
life never seemed so beautiful, or so full of work for 
me. Uncle Mark, and Aunf Martha, too, had re
turned, and were coming to see me "just fur two 
minutes,” thc nurse said, that I might bc assured 
the captain was alive and well. IMw my heart over-1 
flowed with happiness! ‘

“  Please let tue come in," snid a voicc at tlie door, 
to tho nurse ; 111 want so inuclj to'scc thc baby!”  

“ Yes, yes, Lucy,” I said, "coino in,” 'and her 
bright, pretty face soon appeared. Shcf had some- 
letters arid papers "in her lmnd.

•‘ .Father has been to. ’the post-office,”  sho Baid, as 
..she handed them to iny husband, “ and lie asked mo 

to. say to you that there was somo business letters 
which needed answering, and, if you please, he would ' 
bo glad to sec you.”  v-L 

John carelessly threw his papers’ upon the bed 
anti went out, while Lucy took hiB seat, and was 
allowed, to her great delight, to take the baby.

'. '" Oh, Mrs. John, ho# happy wo will all bcA now 
there is a b(tby ln thc .house—another ljftTo John. 
Wo ha<l one once—I wns so small l oan just remem
ber it—but I know how it looked in itB little collin, 
so white and cold, and how wo all cried wlicn it waB 
buried—all but Mary; sho did n’t ory any—Bho was 
hp in tlio chnmber, and so still and pale. She did 
.not siijm toctf^o anything about the baby when It 
was siok and died j - but a good many weekraftcr- 

‘ wards, sho would cry and cry, and ask mother why 
ihedidn’ t bring tho baby home." -

. “ There, Lucy, you may.lay thfc baby closo to mo, 
Bow,”  (tod I drew it to iny bosom, for a oolU chill 
rad through n e  when, she told about the 11 baby, 
White and oold In its coffin," > . ( . •

*  “  Jlowi-tcll me more about Mary's baby." „

••No no!" said the nurse, "that will do for to-1 proud, and it soorned all its old companions. When 
day- oomo with me, Lucy, and by-aud-byo you may | it came home, it won placed on a shelf abovo its 
■ m 'in a ia in ”  ! formor companions, and becamo at once Intimato
comc " £ . . , ----- , T_ ,_ ,. wjth tho family, (Silver wished tbo Gold Goblet, to

oall hcr flrst cousin, ,and mndq̂  great pfbtensionB to 
gentry. Bftt it happened that when tho other tank
ards and goblets wore taken out for uso, this ono 
was always left bohind, nlthough Bhe took tho great
est carc to rondcr herself conspiouous, and often 
placed herself uppermost on tho sholf, in order not 
bo forgotten, but to bo placed with tho rest on the 
great table. As this happened several times, and' 
that evening, there boing company, and all tho plate 
brought out, savo tho silvered Wooden Bowl, sho 
complained onco more to thc mistress : ' ■

* Dear lady, I havo to beg that tho servants may
understand that I am a silvoi* tankard, and havo a 
right to appear with the rest of th6 company. I 
shine even more than others, and cannot understated 
why I should be thus neglected.’ •

* Ah 1' said the mistress, • the servauts know by 
thc weight that you are ouly silvered!’

Weight, weight!’ cried thc Silvered Bowl; 1 what] 
is it not by the brightness alone that one knows a 
silver tankard from a wooden oae?’ ^
, ‘ Dear,’ replied ’the mistress, ‘.silver is heavier

than wood.-’-^ ._
1 Theu, pray mako me heavier,’ cried tho Littlo 

Woodcu Bowl. ‘*1 long to be as good as tho rest, 
and 1 hdve no paticnco with the -sauciness of tbat 
servant.'

Still willing to gratify lier, tho mistress again 
carricd tho Littlo Wooden Bowl t: the goldsmith.

* Dear sir,’ she said, - make this Silvered Wooden 
Bowl tis heavy as.a silver taukard.’

‘ To do that,’ said tho goldsmith, ‘ it will bo neces
sary to put a pieco of lead in it.’

* A h !’ thought the poor Bowl, ‘ then he must boro
straight into my heart; but ono must bear all for 
honor! Yes, he may even put & bit of lead iri my 
heart, if he only makes me so that I shall pass for a 
real silver tankard.' , , '

So tho goldsmith bored deep into her heart, and 
filled it up with melted lead, whioh soon hardened 
within it. Then Bho was silvered over again, nnd 
brought back to the plate-closet. .

Now thc servants took it out with tho rest, and 
knew no difference; so thc Little Wooden Bowl that 
wns, passed for a real, beautiful, silver tankard, and 
would have beeu as happy as possible, if sho had 
not got a lump of lead iu hcr heart. But, at last 
the old mistress died, and the Silvered Wooden Bowl, 
instead of sorrowing, as she once would have done, 
almost rejoiced ; for every time she had lain B h in in g  
ou tho table, sho recollected that tho mistress was 
thc only person who kuew that she was nothing but 
a Wooden Bowl, and if the mistress took another 
one she was jealous, and said to herself: ' That is 
because she knows all about me. She knows I am 
a Wooden Bowl, silvered over, with a lump of lead 
iu my heart.’ But when the mistress died, she said 
to herself: ‘ Now 1 dm free, for no oue will ever 
know now that I am not what I seem. Thc family 
silver, however, was to bc sold, aud was bought by a 
goldsmith, who prepared to melt it, that he might 
work it anow. Tho unhappy Wooden Bowl was 
bought with thc rest. Sho saw the furnacc ready, 
and heard, with dismay, that all would bo put into 
it. She was dreadfully alarmed, and cxclaimcd 
against the cruclty practised towards thc friendless 
orphans who had so lately lost tlicir good protectress, 
aud began tp appeal to hcr companions iu rauk and 
m is fo r tu n e ,  wLu la y  paltOdy within sight of the fu r 
nace. , *

* They will turn us to ashes,’ she cried; 1 how

When left alono, I observed John’s letters on the 
bed and, as 1 carelessly turned them over, one at
tracted my attention, nnd made me suddenly siok at 
heart. It was Mary’s handwriting, and post-marked 
llust.m ! 1 put mv bauds to my head—I thought a 
m o m e n t— wheu, wilh tho suddehnoss and distiuot- 
ncss of a teh’graphio operation, all camo back to 
me! My long sickness—my baby and Mary’s ab
sence—lmil prevented my dwelling upon tho inoidents 
of the AutuumT While 1 was thinking, and still 
held the letter, John came in, aud 1 threw it from me.

“ Anna, I am surry that business calls me to Bos
ton to-day, but I hope to return by to-morrow.”  As 
he said this, his eye fell upon the letter; lio seized 
it eagerly, and turned a littlo away from me ns he 
read; but I noticed that he looked very pale, and 
seemed agitated. '

"Good by, Anna,”  he said ; " I  must go imme
diately. Jue has the horse and chaise ready to take 
me to Salem depot this evening.” lie was gone, aud 
1 alone wilh my thoughts.

TO 1IE CONTINUED IN' OUR NEXT.

W rit te n  for th e  B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t.  

THROUGH DARKNESS THE MAROH IS 
O N W AR D  TO DAY.

O n w a rd  is  th e  m a rc h  o f  n a tio n s  I 
.Never fa in t, um l u u v c r  Burrow—

. D ark  to-duy, n n d  l ig h t  to -m o rro w ; *
G ive n o l  w ny tn  h e s i t a t i o n s ;
F rw n  t r u t h 's  fo u n ta in s  d e e p  p o ta t io n s  
D rin k , nm l n e v e r  fa ll to  burrow

S o m e th in g  frum  t h e  p r e s e n t  h o u r .
M e n 's  woe o ften  f a th e r s  p le a s u re ,
IV m le re s t  t ie s  u n i te  w h e n  b ru k en ,

. .  -  f illcneo  d e e p e s t  t h o u g h ts  b e to k e n ;
D e p th s  n f so u l a d m it  n o  n ien su ro , 
l lld .lu n  Is tlio  b rlg h to B l t re a s u re ;

'  D eep ih o  love  w e re n d , u n sp o k e n —
L ife  is  fu ll o f h o p o  a m i p o w e r.

Ulu ih e e  lo  som e s y lv a n  bow er,
L is t  to  n a tu r e 's  s o u n d s  u n itin g ,
B n iil-e la tln g , s o u l- in v ll in g ; '
W a te h  th e  huil liow eil by  lh c  sh o w e r ,

» B e n d in g  low  w h e n  B lo riu -e lo u ils  lo w e r ;
f i i l iu l  te a c h e rs  Ih u b  in c i t in g —
'  S ta b le s t  le s so n s  a r e  se c u re d .
A s p ira t io n s , sou l a t t i r in g ,
A d v ise  n s  a ll o u r  fe a r s  d isow n,'
W h e n  s lo r tn s  o! life o u r  h o p e s  d e t h r o n e ;
K low ors o p e  b r ig h t ,  l l i e  c lo u d s  r e t i r in g ,

• (io d  g u a r d s  th e m —g r e a tu r  re q u ir in g
(lu es  fo rlli lu  u s , l u i 'a c h  a lono—

J o y  co n ies  o u t  o f  pn in  e iu lu re d . B,

Written Tor tho Dannor or Light.

Cjjc.Jittle ©taoWn |lo(uI:
A STOBY OF TH E H E A B T .

. ,11V MAItTI|A W. DENTON.

"Dear grandfather, please give us a story this 
dreary whiter evening,”  exclaimed half a dozen little 
voices, as the old man, addressed as " grandfather,”  
seated himself in his arm-chair before the glowing 
fire place in Fanner Rpinainc’s old-fashioned, capa
cious kitchen,

" I t  is a real, seventy:six snow-storm, isn ’t it, 
father ?” interrupted tho good dame, who, with an 
arm full of fagots, appeared among thc group, with 
her Ught, brown locks, fleecy with snow-flakes, just 
descended upon them, as she made a journey to the 
wood pile. " Lift, your chair, Jack, so 1 can pile the 
furc-stick higher./■ t'hope Jcromy will find the roads 
broken out. The marc is a little skccrish, and if 
anything should happen to your father, what would j qU;ct^. j.ou take such treatment.’

been looking at tho minister,”  remarked Dame Ho- 
maine. . ■ ‘ ",

» Oh, Bhe is only a child, Bess,”  pleaded the grand
father.

JuBt then thc sound of sleigh-bells wero heard ap
proaching, and tho two eldest boys, as well as their 
mother, hastened to tho door ta greet tho snow-cov- 
ored and half-frozon sire.

“ Tho jolliest winter.blink I’ve Been for a long 
time," exclaimed Farmer Romaino, as he came 
stamping the snow off his feet, and shaking it from 
his dreadnought coat, as he approachcd tho fire. 
“ How are all my littlo lambs hero? How d’yo do, 
Pattio, niy lass ?”  he continued, as the golden-haired 
child scrambled from her grandfather’s kneos on to 
those of her father. 11 Sleepy kitten, I’ve got some cakfis 
and bon-bont for you aud Rose; you shall havo them 
in thc morning. Bess, put theso littlo trundle beds 
in tho bed-room; and boys. I’ve got all you threo a 
new pair of boots apiece, and each a new pomfortcr 
Jom, I’vo brought a pair oif skates, and Roger and 
Jack a sled apleco. You arc all good boys—you 
shall havo them to-morrow ; nnd now to bed.”

The three delighted boys took their caudle, aiid, 
after aoirouitous routo up-rickety stairs, and through 
garret chambers, (upon which they discussed thoir 
uew acquisitions, and dotailod whit sundry of their 
school-fcllows had boasted oQ  thoy were, ero longi 
tucked in between tho ho.mo-mado blankets of their 
couch. ' . '

The tlireo now left beforo tho kjtcheri fire were 
commenting upon tho storm, and the various items 
that wero current in town. v '

“ I ’ve got to go ngain in a week.; I’ve made a 
market for my oattlc, and must take them down next 
week; nud I’vo been thinking, as Rose is sb great a 
favorite wi,th Parson Whitney, and they havo urged 
us so hard to bring hcr to visit them, wbcthef 1 
should not take hcr along for a day or two. I 
brought hcr a new bonnet, though I thought I 
would n’t say ariything to her abput it. Sho’s hand
somo as a pink, and I would n’t havo her vain.”  .

The mother felt' a littlo pride at tho idea of hcr 
pretty littlb Roso being petted by tho parson and the 
great folks in town, and accordingly acquiesced. It 
is needless to depict tho delight of our littlo heroine, 
whe'n made acquainted that sho had actually got a 
new bonnet, and was going to town -the following 
week. She flew to caress hcr father, kissed hcr 
mother, and slapped Roger.

“ Oh, I ata so happy ; I shall' seo so many ladies 
and nice olothes!”

“ You mustn’t drop your little eyes out, darling,”  
whispered grandfather Grny, “ uor forget about tbe 
Littlo Wooden Bowl.”  • . ..

Seven days afterward, Farmer Romaine set out with 
his drove of cattlo, and his little Rose, for the neigh
boring town, and those who looked from tho old gray 
farm-house after them, seemed, although well pleased, 
to feel regret at shutting tho door aftor thc beautiful, 
brilliant child, who was now speeding towards a 
stranger’s habitation. V}. ' -

become of you, my boys ?
We are going to have one of grandpa’s stories, 

mother,” piped little l'attie. “  Oh, won’t it be nicc!”
" Tell us a ghost story,”  implored Jack.
" No; it is going to be about General Putnam 

and the wolf—is n’t it, grandpa?” exclaimed thc 
oldest boy Jemmy.

" Oh, no! please, grandfather, tell us.about gTcat 
ladies and fine gentlemen, won’t you,”  chimed in 
Rosalie, a flashing-eyed little damsel, whom, iii scan-1 
ning thc group, one would at ■ once selcot as much 
thc handsomest and most.brilliant of thc whole.

"Will you tell us something with <t moral to it?”  
whispered thc second boy, who was grandfather’s 
namcsako, Roger; “  something liko tho peasant who 
sighed to' be a prince. Rose likes tp hear about 
lords ftud ladies, and 1 do n’t caro about them; I 
love those who arc good, if they rtrc poor,”  sermonized 
the thoughtful boy, casting a glance round upon his 
Bister.

" Yes; but, grandpa,”  replied Rosalie, "  is n’t it a 
great deal better to be gTeat, and Vich, and adtnircd, 
than to be poor, and never thought of by any one?”

" All very good,”  returned tho mild, old man, with 
a smile, rapping the ashes from his pipe, and placing 
it upon thc firc-framc. “  Riches are very comforts 
able, sometimes, but contentment is better, my chil
dren. I fenr that little Roso is liko tho ‘ Little 
Wooden Bowl.’ '

Am I like a Wooden Bowl,”  returned Roso;
‘'wcllrthfttiB'futiTiy I''-”"-'""”'’..

"Do, dear grandpa, tell us about the ‘ Wooden 
Bowl,’ ”  broko in the wholo group.

" 1 will, my dcar little ones,”  was the old man’s
reply- .

s ho took the pet Pattio on his knee, whilo dame 
Rdmdine now camc from.thc easement, out of whicji 
sho had been anxiously looking for hor spouse, who 
had gone to the neighboring town; and,'with hcr 
knitting, settled herself by thc fireside to listen With 
tho rest j and grandfathor Gray proceeded:

“ There wns onco a Wooden Bowl- tjmt was so fine, 
so neat, so pretty—mado of tho best of wood, and, so 
nicdy carved, that no one ever saw a moro dclicatc 
and tasteful Wootlcn Howl; and no one ever took it 
up without saying: 'How pretty this is !' So thc 
littlo Wooden Bowl grew vain nnd proud in time.

• Ah 1’ it thought, ‘ if  I could only bc liko a silver 
tankard! Now I am only used by the servants, but 
if I were silver,It might happen that tho king him 
self might quaff from my brim that ddicious nectar 
of Rhineland vintage; whcreaB, being only a Wooden 
Bowl, nothing but common folk cat meal porridge 
from me.’

&> tho Wooden Bowl kept sighing, and ndclrcsBcd 
itself to the tnistress:

1 Dear mistress, I am too good to be a Wooden- 
Bowl. I fcel that .Iwas not meant lo~bo in tho 
kitchen, but to bo tho ornament of proud tables, 
am not suited to the servants,, who hftvo coarse 
habits, and handlo mo so rudely. Contrive, dear 
friend, to mako me a silver, tankard,’

So the mistress carried tho littlo Wooden Bowl to 
a goldsmith, who promised to overlay it With silver. 
Hd did so. The Wooden Bowl was silvered oyer, and 
jhonclike the sun, Then was its heart glad and

Oh, uo,’ said au old Silver Taukftrd tind Spoon, 
which stood side by side. ‘ Oh, no, they will do (is no 
harm; tho furnacc will do us good rather than 
harm, and wc shall soon appear in a moro fashiou- 
able and handsome form.’ -

Tho Silvered Wooden Bowl listened, but was not 
comfortcd. It did not comfort her to find that silver 
would not burn, for sho knew well that wood would 
do so. ’

‘ Ah !’ sighed thc silly Littlo Bowl, ‘ I ace that it 
is not by brightness only, neither by weight, that 
real silver is known.’

Thc silver was cast into the furnace; but when 
the goldsmith came and took tho Little Bowl up, she 
cried with a trembling voioe:

Dc.ar sir, I cqrtainly am a silver tankard—that 
you will well conccivc by my nppcaranco and .weight 
— but I am not thc same sort of silver as tho other 
goblets arc. 1 am of a fitter Sort, which cannot bear 
fire, but flies away in smoke.' .

‘ Indeed! what nre you,then ? Perhaps, tin?' ' :
‘ Tin 1 you cannot think so meanly of mo!’ - '
1 Perhaps .lead ?’
• Lead! Ah, you can easily sco i f  I atti lead.’
• That I will do,’ he replied. ‘
Taking his mallet, ho severed -the' circlet of tho

Silvered Bowl, when out fpll tho lump of lead.
• So, ho!’ cried thc master, ‘ only a common Wood

en Bowl, silvered over.’
Yes,’ cried the poor Littlo Bowl—which, so soon 

aBtholcad-fellfromtho-heartfgrowquitelightaud 
happy—‘ yes, I am only a oominon Wooden Bowl, 
Tako away tho silvering, dear master; causo me to 
“bo mended, and Bet me in thc kitchen again to servo 
out mpal porridge for thc rest of my life. Now, ! 
know how stupid it was for a Woodcu Bowel to wish 
to pass for a silver one.’ '”
. “And you think I am like that LluV Woolen 
Boiwl?”  said littlo Iloso, continuing, “becauso I 
know that tho rich livo In happiness,nnd the poor 
suffer want.” ' . .

“ But wo ain’t poor, aro wc, grandpa?”  replied 
Roger. “ Wo’ vo got cows and pigB, aud hens aud 
sheep, and a big barn; and fathor will como home 
with a new frock for you, and nico sugar and flour, 
and l’attie a picture-book.”  '

“  Yes,”  replied Rose, but' thero aro a great many 
littlo girls aud boys that havo nicc new bonnets, and 
can wear styes aud stockings all tlio tltiio,"and don't 
havo to go after ttar.cows bafefootSdrlike you and
me.”  . --------

-5 _“ But, Rose,”  replied Roger, “ don ’t we have 
enough? and thon, you know, father and mother are 
so kibd.. Sco thc striped mittcnB mother’s' knitting 
for youl”  ; .
• « Roger,”  at length ohimcd in tho grandfather, re

suming his pipe aud putting thb dccp-oycd boy on 
the head, “ you tnlk like!a miniBter!”  :

“  Yes; Parson Whitney Said ‘ ft contented mind 
was a continual feast,’ "  broke in Jem, tho eldest 
son. , .,  ̂ • : .

“ I wish I was Panon Whitney's ,daughter,”  iri- 
tcrruptcd little Hose; ,“. She wears a pilk, dresB, and 
a beautiful neoklace; I  saw her last Sunday; and 
such a fine bonnet, too 1”  . • , '

“ And you looked at these, when you should have

“ It is six years to-day sinoe Gertrude died,”  sighed 
MrB, Squire Seymour, as she took a small loeket from 
thc side-board, and held it beforo the Squire, who Bat 
in his great easy-chair beforo tho glowing grate. 

To-day she would have been twelvo years of age.”
“ Six years—can it ho possible!”
“ Aud still wo miss -hcr,”  added the lady, sorrow

fully, for she knew hcr husband really deplored their 
loss, moro than cv^n herself. ,

“  Yes, I love her memory ; tslio was a duur child. 
But comc, Emily, let us take a drive in thc snow, and 
call at Parson Whitney’B; he’s beeu ulllictcd with 
thc rheumatism of Iato.”

Accordingly Squire Seymour aud his spruco dame 
were soou speeding towards tho friendly door of the 
village pastor. •

Welcomed to the glowing fireside £f thc venerable 
rector, the visitors Boon felt themselves at home, (fur 
tho good parson, lookiug out for thc temporal, as 
well as spiritual, knew how to keep the right side of 
such parishioners as Squiro Seymour.) In time thc 
littlo visiter from thc old farm was introduced iuto 
the group, with hcr sparkling blaok eyes, hcr raven 
ourls, aud cheeks which thc winter cold left as red 
as a rose.

"Beautiful child!”  cxclaimcd Lady Seymour, “ is n’t 
she liko Gertrude ? What is your uamc, little girl?”

“ Rosalie—Rosalio Romaine,”  was her reply.
“ How old are you ?”  interposed thc Squire.
“ Ten years.”  . '
“  Ten years ! Is n’ t she pretty ?”  exclaimed 

Madame. ^
“ She really is not unlike Gertrude,’’ replied tho 

Squire, and then .settled himsolf into a sort of rcvc- 
rio. Tho intclligenco and sweet smile of little Ro
salio took his fancy a(~once.; this, combined with 
tho oirctimstanccs of her appearing on thc anniver 
sary of his daughter’s death, nud his fondness for 
hcr, determined him, if  possible, to adopt tbĉ  sunpy- 
faccd, raven-ringleted darling, iu tho place of tho 
lost one. Madamo, it seemed, had also thc same In 
tention at heart, and accordingly unfolded her-pro 
ject to thc good old parson, who referred them to the 
father'of-littlo-lto8e,~whomthey'could'mcetin-afew 
days at his house. - .

Timo passed on, and Farmer Romaino was impor
tuned to givo his consent to part with little Rose; at 
first he would hear to. nothing of the kind; but when 
ha oame to visit tlii&fiouso of the Squire, aud mark 
thc wealth and comfort within, and felt assured that 
liis child would bo brought up .lu. dfilucnco, and at 
last bccouio tho heiress of all tho wealth ho saw be 
fore him, he was shaken in his tiegutivc determlna 
tion, and left little Rose only for d few days, Iio said, 
that he might oonsult her mother;

But.so. much delighted did Roso bccomo with all 
sho saw, heard and received, that when Farmer Ro- 
maine again.presented himself beforo tho Squire, with 
the talo of Dame Romaino’s rcluptanco, and liis own 
paternal regret, little Rose decided, o f hcr own free 
will, to rcmai|i, and plead so earnostly, that ho Was 
obliged to consent. ; ‘

It bccamc quite lively now in thc mansion of the 
Squiro, and Damo Seymour was only, too happy to. 
once more hear herself addressed as " Mother,” by 
one whom she soon loved as though she were her own 
ohiid. . . .  ., v  ' ■

And into thdUittlo heart, guilolMsiiisltwas, game 
another love, dormant; till' then—tho-'lovo of the 
world—mingling w’ith all tho lovo that sho felt for 
Squire Boypiour’and his wife, and obsouring thc love 
that had been felt for the dear father and,mother, 
who had prayed , above her infant couoh, tho old, 
grandfathor,'; who had dandlod hor on his kneo in' 
lnfanoy, and all,tho group of merry brothers and sis
ters, that filled her childhood with glee. ; '

0 . 0  o ,0 0 . o. O ' “o ' . ; .

Eight yoars pwscd away. Littlo Bose,, that was, 
had grown Into a fine young lady, and we nc?d hardly

say that tho beauty whioh' had been recognized by 
the" humblo group about tho firesido on tho old farm, ’ 
and ngain at the parson’s hearth, had given at eclat 
to her girlhood, surpassed by few.

Permit us, dear reader, to present a ball-room in 
the smart village of -  —, and somo of its attendant 
devotees and discipline. .

“ ^Who is that girl in tho pink crape, with moss- 
roses in her hair, Burko ?”  e

“ Whioh one ?’’  asked his companion.
“  Tho ono with thc fair ourls, with Lieut. Millor.”  
“ Jhat is Squire Seymour’s adopted daughter."
“  I should say that.Liout Miller had intentions." • 
“ Intentions! He may perhaps havo them,' but the 

heiress o f old Seymour will be looking, higher, I am 
sure.” ’ '

This conversation passed between two young gen
tlemen, with eye-glasses at their eyes, wlio wero look
ing on upon the display within the talon de dance, 
and particularly at thc couplo abovo mentioned, who 
had whirled out, of thc danciug circle to take breath.

“ You arc the brightest flower of tho ball-room,”  
whispcrod Madamo Seymour, as she wrapped the 
shawl about her beautiful adopted child, preparatory 
to retiring; “  and it amused me greatly to seo how 
the butterflies gathered round our pretty Rose!’’

“  He is not a butterfly,”  thought Rosalie, ns sho 
withdrew to her room. “ No, no! not Lieut. Miller.”  

Tho morning aftcr tho ball Madamo Seymour (so 
the villagers had denominated the wife of tho Squire,) 
entered the apartment of Rosalie, and finding hcr 
child in an attitude of reverie, again referred to the 
ohdits of tho last night’s fete, from which grew an 
earnest conversation upon more heartfelt and serious 
matters, tho tone and instigation of which was Love, 
and the existenco of which in her darliug’3  heart, 
gave the adopted mother greatunonsincss.

Left alono once more, Rosalio songht tho drawing
room, and, throwing open thc easement, brought the 
light upon thc faithful picturo of her childhood homo, 
(which her foster father had .procured for^Etfr 'from 
an-artist.) She sank upon a sofa besido her, and, 
wrought upon by, the .powerful, yet inexpressible 
feelings of first affection, gave way again to reverie. 
Hcr unemployed hr̂ nds • wCre iriterhiocd, and heV 
bright, deep eyes gazing forward, while her jetty 

-ringlets tossed back from her fair brow, would make 
■one testify that Rose Seymour was as captivating in 
her morning robe, as in thc tissue of a ball-room. In 
hcr heart, and through hcr brain, theso .querieB 
flashed as lightning: . ,

“ What docs he think of me ? or does he think of 
me at'all ?”  Then darker thoughts drew ou. “ What 
if he should know all ? I f  he should know that I nm 
not the person thnt 1 seem; that my position is a falso 
one, and I am,only the daughter o f a poor farmer? 
How that haunts me. He is so clcgaut nnd refined! 
How my father and brothers would look beside him.

used to dream .of my old home with pleasure, but 
now how ill-timed I should find myself- there. Yes, 

was happy thero once—hnppy and glad;’ but now I 
stand in continual fear. What if my father should 
comc here—the old brusque farmer—and cmbraoc 
me! A h ! I should dio bf shame ; and yet he is my 
father, and I have a mother, too. How thc memory 
of childhood will return. Oncc it would come like a 
butterfly, fluttering round thc soul, to draw some 
hofiey from its flowers. Alas, I believo tho flowcrB 
aro dead—there is no honey for memory to feed on 
now. A  thousand fawn around me now, but I fanoy 
I hear them whisper—‘ She is nothing but-a labor
er's daughter.’ And if he Bhould say that; i f  he 
should hear i t ! But niy mother! my poor mother!
I loved her'oncc bo warmly, but uow that IJiave gone 
into the world of frivolity and fashion, Rosalie be 
sincere with thyself. Now sincc you havo known 
him, you hdvo wished to be his equal, his—”

Rosalie was here suddenly interrupted in hcr medi
tations by Lieut. Miller, who had regarded her with 
admiration from thc casement window, and now 
bounded to hcr side. She never had seemed so pret
ty in his eyes, and never had his heart so yearned 
towards her. As he camc before‘Rosalie, shcrose 
tremblingly to rccervc hjm, and he, forgetting both 
caution aud reserve, seized her hand, nud exclaimed: 

"  Rosa—Miss Seymour! let me speak to you; I 
have long wished to do bo."

Rosalie huug her head, but young Miller continued, 
breathed of his devotion, and asked her to become 
his wife; nnd she consented, weeping many tears 
upon his breast. .

Just at this juncture Dame Seymour entered with 
several visitors, who wero payiug their morning 
call, nnd greatly embarrassed tho young couple. 
Rosalie’s cheeks were very red, but when her dark 
eyes glanccd at his, they grew deeper and darker, for 
a wholo stream ,cf love and hopo and happiness 
poured over hcr heart, and those pretty cheeks wero 
suffused by emotions that deepened their color. And 
Licnt. Miller bowed his exit,.strong in hope and 
deeply in love. He loved Rose Seymour passionately; 
but.he was resolved to never make her his wife un
til he could make hcr hnppy in every wny_for, in
truth, Lieut. Miller was ouly a farmer’s son, and 
Worked for his daily bread, and though no longer 
poor, lived just as farmers do. Yot they had spared 
ttS'cSptiSo'Tpon their “_ onored
his parents, and found it.his greatest hnppiness to 
visit liis comfortable homo, and to roam with his 
father through the wido meadows whore ho had 
froliced when a child. Aud Arthur Miller’s wifo 
must love and honor these ■dear old people, ns he did 
himself; without this he could never bc happy.

Let us now glance -back to tho old farm house 
among the hills. The silver headed grandsire had 
departed info the quiet land, and an cpi’demio had 
carricd tho oldest boy and the two youngest pets, 
also, into the quiet lnnd, leaving tho second boy 
ouly, out of (the pneq merry household; nnd pood 
Dame Romaino almost believed that the dopai .ure 
of her little Rose , had been nn evil talisnian for her 
household. It Was a long tiino sinco any mission 
had been., received from thc onoe darliug child, and 
anxious and heart-sick,, tho'good mother determined 
to once again seek out her child and tell her .of her 
old love. < -

® • ' 0 0 ' O 0 0

“ You hnve not then forgotten me—the old mother, 
from thc mountain ?”  said an clderjy peasant , wo
man, clad in a coarse garb, as sho appeared before 
Miss Seymour. ' ' |

“ Certainly not forgotten yOu,"was tbe reply of 
tho youug lady, strctohing out her band somewhat 
astonished. , ■

“  Heaven lielp me, my child!”  replied the old 
woman, while tears gathered in her eyeB.' M Ldld 
not come here to mar 'your happiness ■ or take yoa 
from'your-fine friends. Not i f  you despiso mo» 
Roso, bo you a$e happy; but I know you do not de
spise your poor old old mother.”  ;

Rosalie Seymour was moved. “  Despise yott1! No, 
dear mother, thnt can never hc.”  She prewed the
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good woman’s hand. “  That would bo sinful! mis-' Capt. Miller. Enough, to Bay that tho wedding fes- 
crablo in r a o ! Despise my m o t h o r — -no!" | tival was a gathoring of old frionds, both homely,

Damo. Romaino hold tho thin white hand in her rustio and fashlonablo, and that brother Roger added 
dry and horny fingorB. “  I knew it,”  she replied, to tho beautiful prcscntB of his Bister, a Wooden 
“ Roger eaid otherwise—ho said, ‘ you wero the Bowl, neatly carved, without any lump of lead In 
Wooden Bowl that wished to bo a silver tankard, and it, whilo the happy Captain olaaped her to his heart, 
so spust h a v o  a lump of lend in  yqur heart' Do exolaiming:
you feel any lead in your heart, ohild? I know 

, Roger was wrong.”
s  “  My brotheiyvas right,”  thought Roso—“ tho lead 
is here.”  Sho trembled, as she thought, and as she 
trembled sho felt its heaviness within. Thoroughly 
humbled, for thc moment, Roso Romaino oast her-' 
self upon.her mothor’s breast and wopt long, bittor 
tears. Ah 1 if sho had laii> there longer—till tho 
good, wholesomo feelings had ripened into prinoiple— 
how different it might havo been. '

“  Grieve not, my littlo llope," said tho mother 
soothingly.

Those words—11 Littlo Rose” —brought a host of 
old remembrances; then thc thought of Lieut. Miller 
flashed on her mind, and a viauvais bonte immediate
ly took possession of her; in a moment she was 
“ Miss Rosalie Seymour,”  and Bhe Bpoke reasonably 
and distantly oncc more. Every word fell cold and 
chill upon thc mother’s heart, and, bidding her once 
gentle Rose a tearful farewell, sho departed, felling 
that she must not seek her aa her child again!

A few days after, yrhilo attending a festival, hold 
among the good people of the lively villago of —— , 
a tall, sunburnt youth made his appcaranco among 
tho merry-makers, and *unwelcomed by thoso about 
him, whom hc found all strangers, he appeared quito 
. as awkward as he felt. At length, Arthur Miller, 
with the address of a truo gentleman, attempted to 
placo thc new-comer at ease, and Ecanncd thc group 
to detect 6ome face to whom ho could refer tho 
stranger as a friend, but was prevented by the young 
man, who, laying his hand upon young Miller’s 

Varm , Implored him to spare himself all troublo, for 
hc only wished to view his sister in the charmed 
circle, and depart without being known. Miller 
pressed the hand of tho stranger, and led him 
to the side of - tho. smiling llosalle, who was, 
in tho height of her beauty, odmireil on all sides. 
Wc can hardly depict the chagrin of thc fuir girl 
whcn, finding herself at tctca-telc with her rustio 
brother Roger, and nlso in the presenco of lie? ele
gant lover, l’oor Rosalie Seymour ! he then knew 
all, for hc had heard it from her brother’s own lips, 
aud Madame Seymour, who lind comc also to tho 
rescue, hnd detailed thc late visit of thc once mother, 
and her delight • thnt she had succeeded in winning 
thc beautiful girl’s affections, from such rustic scencs 
and people.

“ Very natural, sir, don’t you think bo?” appealed 
the proud dame. .

“ Pardon me, niadamc,”  replied Miller; “ I cannoj 
think it natural.”

“ Then you do not admire Miss Seymour’s con-
• duct?”  • ' '

111 cannot,”  was thc reply ; and hc soon left thc 
scene without saying adieu to Rose, who attempted 
to se«m gay, but found it a hard matter to dancc 
with a load of lead at her heart; for, in thc Silvered 
Wooden Bowl the dross had grown heavy.

The rustic brother, like thc humble mother, soon 
took his departure, and for long days Rosalie had 
but to ponder on thc heartless part sho had so long 
acted. At length she received the following epistle 
from Arthur .Miller, whose form nnd memory had 
never once been absent from'her mind:

' Balove 1 Rose—For thc first and last time, permit 
me to cnll you SO. ft may conoolo yon In yonr fulure 
to know that one heart has bcn,t for you with tender 
emotions. Row, I love you, passionntcly love you, 
but 1 love others also. I revereneo tho parcntsSvho 
watched over my boyhood, and who watched with 
pride the prospects of iny manhood. These parents, 
Miss Seymour, arc humble and industrious. Educa
tion and circumstance have alone elevated tlicir son, 
This letter, dear Rose, but for one circumstanoo, 
might have been to solicit you as iny wife, but must 
now only tell what my "wife must bc. I am a fann
er’s son, and can only seek tlie love of one v ho would 
not he ashamed to be a poor fanner't daughter. Now 
then, dear Rose, it alone remains for me to bid you 
an everlasting adieu. I may think of you often,, but 
shall never seek you voluntarily ngain. Hoping you 
mny be a3 l|ttppy as I am confidant you could have 
made me, 1 am, A r t h u r .

Thc lead suuk deep, very dcop—its weight seemed 
insuppportablc, now, in flie heart of thc Silvered 
Wooden Bowl—and thc furnace was ready. '

. A short tiuie after, Arthur Miller received these 
few lines: • •

“ Only by one word you wrong mo—that word is, 
‘ despised,’ I  have not despised my mother. .

' ‘ • Rose Romalne.”
o  o  o . O  o  o

Two years havo now passed, nnd brought a great 
many changes. In the old Homo, among the moun
tains, the old farmer was stretched on his death-bed, 
and the death-damp was wiped from his shriveled 
brow by'the hands of tho reclaimed Rose. “  My 
heart’s child,”  gasped the old man, “  and whether 
going or staying, 1 nm sure.you will never forget your

- poor m o th e r a n d  thc prayers of tho gentlo girl 
, might have been registered in lieavcp, but, they 

hardiy came to the cars of tho dying man, whose

late was thc homo of happy days of old, that Rose 
forgot all her fashionable folly and gay heartlessness, 
and oliose to remain and bo tho Littlo Rose of other 
days. ' - *

Time passed. Ono day as Roso and her mother 
sat at tlieir work in itlicir rustio home, thc mother 
referred to the forever gay lifo of hor daughter, and. 
questioned if sho dj^not regret. , , ,

. “  No,, no I” ; replied llose, -I* I . will stay with you 
always, could I but wipe away one tear.”

“ Amon!”  said a deep voico from-tho doorway, 
and in another moment, Capt. Arthur Millor was 
folding tho. blushiug 'Rose h r  his arms. “  Dearest 
ilosi), can I claim this little hand now; Miss.Sey- 
m'our, I have all.my lovo, to offer you again ?’’

11 My name is Roso RomUinc ; by that natqo I  was 
baptitcdf and tfow here I am Roso still." ■ 7

’ “  Yob, that'namo stands here,”  ho replied, draw*
ing the note of*two. years ago from-his .pdokot. 
“  How often, dear Rose,.! havo read thcBe lines—‘ I 
have-not despised my mother.'”  .

Robo bent down her head, while a tear fell on. her 
clteok,. whioh Capt. Milloras Instantly kissed-, away, 
and,-beforo tho good old damo, they knelt down to 
rocelvotho blessing and consent.,.“ Wo will have a 
home, whero lovo and happiness shall dwell, and

- you shall, livo with us, my mothqiy’ ’  articulated 
’Roso [;'t and' Roger,■'too, with tho blushing' cjpmsol 
whom he is to.c&U- his wifo, - in this the oldhomo- 

'Vfitead, shall keep .-grcon the m om orlcsoflii8 child
hood a n d o f m i u c , - , /'

We need not dwell.upon tho happy nuptials of 
tho 'rounited patr— o f  .tho heritiigo bestowed by the 
foster parents upon; their-adopted ohild, jiow Mra

“ My Wooden Bowl is moro prcoiouB to me, now, 
thnm when it was Bilvcred ovor, for it is most esoel- 
lont of its kind.”  -

THB NOBLEMAN OF BARTH.
Tho truest noblonmn o f  earth,

Ib ho who loves to bo 
Tho first com panion o f  tho good,

Tho hero o f  tho freo.
W ho works undaunted for ih o  poor,

W ho scos no rank in nameB;
W hose hopos ascend to  heaven in orowds, 

As sparks flf up  from names!

Give m e that noblem an o f  mind,
W ho loves a noblo ca u s o ;

Tho right uf labor’ s sturdy 6out,
' Aud freedom's righteous laws I

Tho lmter o f  each evil Bchcino -
A tyrant may n dvauce ;

A  giant's strength about his heart, 
Thoughts brilliant iu his g la n ce !

I  lovo th^ nobleman o f  earth,
W ho strives to bless the ago ;

And IcavcB a glory that Is caught 4 
On history's faithful pago!

W hose namo tho m illions lovo to lisp, 
Truth's sure, unHlneliing guest;

W ho shines in love, as does tho sun ■..
In palaco o f  tho W’ e stl 

l ie 's  deathless as tho m ighty skies,
When Jowoled through with stars;

Could feel God's beauty in a blase 
Burst through his prison bars I •

, K o mandato from tho tyrant breaks 
Ills Rpirlt'B upward boun d;

W hilo high on every liberal croed < 
liis  name Ib blazoned round I 

And»porjurod klngB m ay pass from earth, 
Their pomp and lustro fudo; '

But nature's noblem au unclasps j
Tho cruel la v s  th cy 'vo  made. '

D is worshiped m ouarch Is hiB God—
Ho leaves & nam o behind,

Flushed wilh effu lgence that roflocts 
Ills majesty o f  mind i * ^

W ritten for tho Banner o f  Li^ht.

E£EO(yAHlA;
on, THK • '

T R I U M P H  O F  R I G H T .
CORA WILBURS.-

\ was a gain-night at he?"-ftttker’s house, nnd’ the 
.beautiful Elcognria had arrayed herself in costly 
robes, had decked her raven tresses with braidB of 
pearl nnd a band of diamonds; her largo, dnrk, lus
trous eyes sliono with joy and triumph ; a somewhat 
haughty smilo played around tho dimpled mouth ; 
tall, majestic, graceful, she was the admired of all— 
tho queen of youth and beauty.

Thc tropical heavens glistened with a thousand 
stars ; fragrant and luxuriant flowers twined around 
the spacious balcony, where, opart from tlio gny 
throng, forsnking danco and merriment, stood tho 
queen of the felt, holding low converse with n hand
some, dark-browed youth. There was fervor and en
treaty in his tones, nud a subdued bitterness and 
wildness in her voice, as bUc replied—

“ My father is determined !”  she said ; “ this for
eigner is wealthy, whilo you arc comparatively poyl-;
Ua 5o lrn.Mru (VUll apjiraointcJ—jvu o.ro finlcilOWll 10
fame; it is my father’s express command, can I— 
dare I rebel ?”

■“ Can Eleogaria—she whom I deemed eo far abovo 
all moan and petty calculation—docs she, too, taunt 
mo with poverty and obscurity ? lloly saints ! if  a 
man had dared to speak thus! but from you, Eleo
garia !”  - ■

liis voice, at first low and sarcastio, for a moment 
.loud and threatening, sunk into a whisper of despair
ing love, of sorrowful abandonment. The maiden 
lookod for an instant into his face; tears filled her 
eyes ; gently and tenderly she rested her hand upon 
bis shoulder, and entreated his forgiveness.

“ Oh, Antonio, wlmt shal]—wliat can I do ? My 
father never beforo spoke to mo of marriage; but 
since this Btranger camc, 1 am doomed. Wero ho 
but away, 1 feel .sure my father would not compel rao 
tb wed another. Oh, Autonio, my gaycty is feigned— 
my smiles arc forced ;' I am very, very wretched !”  
and, hiding her faco upon his bosom, slic wept unre
strainedly. • '

Antonio now spoke tenderly and soothingly, pray
ing by tho lovo they, had vowed to cach other that 
sho would reject'the stranger’s suit/1 Thero was a 
call of youthful, merry voices from thc sa|oon, for the 
presence of thc presiding genius ; -and quickly discn- , 
gaging herself from her lover's embrace, Eleogaria 
hastened away, first having solemnly promised to 
Antonio, that sho would never wed tho obnoxious 
Englishman—that sho would die before sho'would 
oonsent to tho union. - .

Tho fete was prolonged till qrimson and golden 
clouds announced thc near day ; then tho merry, 
thoughtless crowd separated, and JJIcogaria, letting 
down the son-green curtains, and drawing pleso .tho 
folds of her rose-colored mosquito-net, retired to rept, 
and soon tho voil of'slumber shaded horluptrous 
eyes; she wandered -far Into tho mystio realm of 
dreams. ‘

From earliest childhood sho had been warned of 
coming sorrow, sickness or trouble, by tho appear
ance of a little child, a vapory, indistinot flguro, that, 
hovering beforo: and around her, led, in dream,'over, 
barren regions and rocky ascents, whero thorns and 
brambles pierced her feet; where thick hedges inter
cepted tho view, or black,, stagnalit waters impeded 
her progress. That morning Eleogaria dreamed that 
tho ohild-omcn led her over rooks, .steep and beetling, - 
Over marshes, Tyhcro hideous serpents lay ooilcd’; ■ 
over forests, dead and still; and ihto waters,‘blaok 
and Btormy, that threatened to engulf licrshrinkig 
form. Ever near, smiling maliciouslyf''thp -infant 
hovered, dark, vapory and indistinct, calling ,on her 
to follow, in a voico that seemed Antonio’s; laugh
ing with the sarcastio tono that often marked hiB 

ironical merriment. Leading her thuB for hours, 
whilo in her heavy Bleep sho tossed and monncd, 
Eleogaria awoko, startled, weary and unrefrcshed, to , 
find tho sunshinp penetrating 'tho light curtains, to 
rccoivo a summons from her father to attend him in 
his library  ̂ It' was high noon; hastily dressing her
self, she procoodcd to obey his mnndato; her maid 
Offorod her broakfast, but she' refused, A present!?.. 
ment of ooming troublo weighed,heavily upon hor 
BpirltB; sho trembled as Bho passed through tho 
stately cliambors, of‘ her. magnificent homo;.but In 
hor soul was tlio .determination, oomo wh&t would, 
sho should bo over truo to Antonjo. • '

Don Enriquo received his daughter with liis usual 
stately tcndcrnoss, pressed a kiss upon her forehead, 
and bado hor bo seated, as ho had nows of import
ance to coniinunictvtj. A strange power wns given 
to tho beautiful and naturally impCtuouB Creolo—the 
power of sclf-coutrol. With respcotful attention aud 
deferenco, she roplicd to her father’s polite questlou- 
ings of how slio had onjoyod tbo party ; how Bhe had 
rested ; how sho now felt, and bo on.

“ I feol weary and refreshed this morning, dear 
fathor, for 1 hnvo beon dreaming muoh, and huve not 
slept off my fatigue.”

111 feel vory Borry, daughter.^-Yon look pale; you 
must take moro rest during thc day, or your rosy 
oheeks will look wilted, and your bright, eyes dim, 
and that would bca sad disappointment {orsomebody,” ' 
Baid the old Don, smiling pompously and Bignifi- 
onritly. ’

Eleogaria looked up into her father’s face; her 
dark eyes asked tho question her lips refused to 
utter. ■

“ The Sonor Clydo has been hero tliis morning,” 
ho continued, speaking Blowly, and nevor withdraw
ing his eyes from liis daughter’s countenance; “ -lie 
has demanded your hand in marriage. I have given 
my consent. The Scuor" is honorable, and wealthy ; 
standB high in liis nativo oountry. Vou will retain 
your own belief; lio will not interfere with your re
ligion. To-night hc will bo here to receive tho nssur- 
aucc from your lips,* that hia utter is gladly accepted ; 
and in one montli-you will be married, nnd accom
pany the Senor to his beautiful homo in England.”  

Not a word escaped thc lips of Eleogaria; palo as 
marble, and seemingly as still, she moved not; made 
no motion even to tho fixed and stong glanco with 
which she regarded her father; only her bands, that 
lay passively upon her lap, trembled visibly.

"Well, Eleogaria!”  Bo.mewlrat impatiently said 
Don Enrique, •* I expect an nnswer.”

. There waB none; for all reply, Eleogaria threw 
herself at her father’s feet, and, embracing his knees, 
wept bitterly, without a word.

“ Come, come, childl”  Baid, the old man, more 
softly, “ 1 ou weep to leave me, your home aud young 
associates. It is hard, 1 know, but it is the duty of 
a wife to follow her husband’s fortunes, lu England, 
my Southern flower will be thc admiration of all. 
Comc, come, daughter, y.our sorrow is too much ; 1 
cannot present you pale and weeping to your intend
ed husband.”

“ I canuot—oh, I cannot wed thc Senor Clyde,” 
sobbed Eleogaria, and anew she dropped her head 
upon her father’s kneo.

“ Why not, Scnorita?”  quietly asked the Don.
“ Oh, father! dear, kind, generous father! you 

have always granted my every request....Oh, be gen
erous now; let me livo with you forever. Do not 
compel mo to wed a mnn I cannot love I”

“ Why cannot you lovo him ?” sternly demanded 
the father; “ is hc not handsome, rich, talented ?"

“ Yes, oh yes,”  timidly replied Eleogurin.
“ Then, girl, what fault do you find iu him? Does 

ho not bear an unimpeachable character 
“ He docs,”  softly responded the kneeling and 

trembling maiden.
“ Is it because hc is sevon or eight years your

senior ?”  1 *
“ No, no, my father! I respect, admire, esteem' 

tho Senor Clyde, but, alas ! I caunot lovo him.”
“ Why not ?”  loudly, demanded Don Enrique. 
Eleogaria was silent. _
“ Do you wish to becomc a nun ? -The convent gates

shall unclose for you, if you becomc not thc wife or 
Allan Clyde. Choose your Wt in lifts; my decision 
is final. Stay!”  he shouted, as Eleogaria roso to 
her feet, with intent to leave the room ; “  you shnll, 
if you please, give me your reasons for refusing the 
Senor. I am waiting to hear, Scnorita.”

Desperation dwelt in the heart of tlie'loving girl; 
it nerved her courage, and her pale lips pronounced 
thc words she would have recalled the next moment, 
as sho beheld thc gathering storm upon her father’s 
brow. '

“  I lovo Antonio Marcello, and have promised to 
wed no other.”

Don Enriquo rose from his chair, and paced thc 
floor, while Eleogaria, trembling like nn aspen, stood 
with clasped hands beside the door. Her fut|icr 
paused before her, regarded her with stern, deter
mined looks;. then, taking her by tho hand, ho led 
J|ier to a chair, nnd scntcd himself opposite to her.

“ Do you know who Autonio Maroello is 1”  ho de
manded. i

“ I know thnt his mother iB poor, but hc is honor
able, just and true,”  warmly replied Eleogaria.

“  Do you know that his mothcr-was a slave ?”
“ I—r havo heard it rumored ; but even so, dear 

father, docs it lessen his integrity; is ho to bo held 
accountable ?”  '

“ Nature will reveal herself 1 cricd tho Don; “ do- 
generate girl! how daroyou speak bo in my pres- 
once ? Have you no pride, no love of c’nste, no con
sciousness of position ?" ■. •

111 lovo truth and nobleiiegs, wherever I meet 
with it," she replied. •

“ Then honor thoso sentiments in Sonor Clyde. 
Marry him, or go to a convent. You shall never wed
..withJlntpmpJIaip!lp,l” ............ .....— ... ,...1—

“ I will never wed the Senor Clyde!”  'sho respond
ed, her courago npw thoroughly awakened, her vc- 
hemen’t naturo aroused. ' ,

•“ You will .not! then listen to your, doom ! You 
Blmll be dragged to thb convent’s gates; bnt beforo 
they olose upon you; tho world shdll know that you, 
its star, its idol—you, tho .reputed heiress of the 
Wealthy.IJon Enrique, aro—nothing but tho daughter 
ofa slave J:t You may well start, girl! a.mulnttowo 
man was your mother—sho was my slave!” ™‘ -- - 

W ith a-burst of hysterical laughtcr>-Eloogaria 
cried aloud—“ Thon nm.I equal with Antonio!”  aud 
fell sonsclcsB to tho floor. •

• o 0 • 0 » ®
' :‘i Oh, do not tempt mo to sin 1 I havo nono to nd- 
visowith. I have‘no mother, not even the memory 
of ono, saored ind hallowed as a mother’s memory 
Bhould bo. Let me bo consigned td that living grave, 
tho convent; let tho world know my slyimp—my un 
iustly assumed position! * But tempt mo not to rob 
my father; his family.jewels, tho gold I onco deem
ed mino, is in my.hands, but I havo no, right as to 
its disposal. I dare not rob niy father and fly‘ witli 
you. Oh, Antonid! lot us separate; do you-endeefv- 
or to forget me!’  ̂ • ! • ■ ’ •
! ‘ ‘ No, my loved one—wo havo a right to lifo nnd 
happincsti;, now indccu wo are equal. Your father 
thought 4>y this announcement to separate ub. Tho 
proud Englishman will scorn you, whon - he ..knows 
tho ijtory of your-birth; but Antonio loyes you fond: 
ly as ever, my pride I my prlnocBs I Will _ you, tlio 
Btar of the Capital allow-ypurself to b e , exposed to 
ignominy and. shame, tho scoffs o f tho envious, the 
iieartlcsB ? Your father has thwarted his own plans

by this revelation ; wero tho Englishman to know' it, 
ho would spurn you from him with supremo disdain. 
You havo been vilely, cruelly imposed upon—you, so 
proud, so regally triumphant in that station from 
which a tyrant father iB about to hurl you! No! 
my beautiful! como with mo ; tako all your jowels— 
his proud family insignins—tho gold hc has so pom
pously entrusted you with. It is yours ; you only 
tako what he unjustly refuses you; ypu save yeur- 
self frcm an unloved marryigc ; you prepare happi
ness for yourself and for your devoted Antonio!”

Tlio tempter continued his pleadings, and slowly 
tho soul of thc niuidcn yielded its consciousness of 
truth and rectitude ; acceding to tlint alluring voico, 
that sought to lead her to sin by the paths of falso- 
lioDd and retaliation. Tho proud' girl oonsontcd to 
beoome tho faithless guardian of a holy trust; dis
daining another attempt to uio.v<vhcr father, an ap
peal to tho generous, aud high-minded Clyde, sho lis
tened to thc honeyed poison of Antonio’s words; nnd 
smothering nll nobler fcclingB, thc rising remorse, the 
pnignnut ingratitude, she promised to fly with him 
that night; to become, for hiB sake, that lowest 
thing, a thief, for gold!

At midnight, a veiled figure stole stealthily and 
tremblingly among thc magnificent saloons nnd 
winding corridors of that ancient and stately lieusc i 
new, with uplifted finger, as if  in warning to -her 
guilty self, then shrinkiugly pressing her crouching 
form against tho wall, startled by somo imaginary 
sound, or flickering shadow, tho clmngcd Eleogaria 
passed on, pressing to her bosom tho precious cas
ket containing thc family jewels—the gold entrusted 
to her care. On, past thc sleeping and ..bribed scr- 
avnts, until her feet stood on tho threshold, th&t sep
arated thnt loved and familiar house from thc strango 
untrodden world without. Eleognrin paused a mo
ment, ere she drew tlio bolt of thc massive dbor; her 
hotter angol .whispered for thc first timo caution, dis
trust of thc flattering tonguo, tho advicc of Antonio; 
but again thc fascination of hiB meinory overpowered 
her better resolves. With a long-drawn sigh, tho 
door was unbolted by ber trembling hands, and Elo- 
ognria, thc proud aud beautiful, passed her home’s 
denr portal, nnd stood within the slmdow of n mighty 
sin!

A (Jiyk and muffled figure awaited her ; silently 
her hand was taken, and she folluwcd through wind
ing streets and lnnis, until they Stopped before an 
huinblc-looking tenement, and her silent conductor 
whispered: “ Enter, Eleogaria !”  She found herself 
iu a narrow room, meanly furnished, illumined by 
the rays of a smoking lamp. Vainly the trembling 
girl awaited for tho love-fraught tones of Antonio’s 
greeting. He snt moody, silently regarding her, 
thc capc of his cloak hiding his countenancc. Whcn 
tho strange silence was broken, it was by a husky, 
yet familiar voicc, saying: “ Give me that.casket !’•’ 
She started to her fcetin alarm. “ Merciful lleaveps!”  
she cricd, “ this is not Antonio?”

“ No, sinful g irl! wicked and disobedient daugh
ter ! it is not thc mulatto’s soil!”  replied a voice that 
trembled with grief fur more than witli indignation, 
und throwing off liis cloak, thc person of her father 
Btood revealed before her! V '

For several moments there wa6 a profound silence 
iu the room, ns Eleogaria regarded her father with 
distended eyes, while lie returned tbe gam with 
one of sucli searching reproach and grief, it pierced, 
the heart of the erring girl with untold pangs. 
11c drew1 her gently towards him, neither in tender
ness nor in anger, and she allowed him passively to 
scat her in n chair—to take tho casket from her 
hands. She continued gazing in his face with that 
same wild glance or ullcr 'imuuciiiL-ul. In thu ramu 
trembling, husky tones, hc vainly endeavored-to, 
steady, her father continued : «

“ 1 was harsh, and spoke impatiently to you yes- 
tcrdny. 1 even—hut uo runtter now. I expectcd 
from you submission, at least a further nppenl to my 
parental feelings. You know my temper; you took 
advnntnge of it; I thought you at lenst honorable— 
fixed in principle. 1 find you vile enough to rob me 
of my gold! But it is not your own uaturo that led 
ô this sin—it was that villain’s influence. You 

shall fully rue thiB blind infatuation. In an hour hc 
will be here, hut you will not bc the rich Eleogaria!
I knew of your wicked plan; thus havo I frustrated 
jt. Meet him as liis equal in poverty ; ypu returj) 
to my roof no more!”  '

Before she' could Btart from her scat and call upon 
him for mercy, for a moment’s attention, for pity and 
forgiveness, Don Enrique had left thc house, and sho 
fell sobbing, half fainting to the* fldor. '

“  I will rush afttr him—1 will return home!”  sho 
wildly cricd, rushing tc the door; but she remembered 
her fnthor’s words, n thousnnd times moro impres- 
sivo in their grave nnd sorrowful indistinctness, thnn 
whon spokon in nnger and loud repronch—“ You re
turn to my roof no more!”  “  In nn hour, Antonio 
will be here,”  she repented. “ Oh, ho will not spurn 
me thus—ho will love me, ev^n without tho gold!"

Sho counted tho weary moments of tlmt ovcntful 
hour, with painfully throbbing heart, with nltcrnate- 
ly flushing nnd paling checks; with a cry of relief 
and joy she sprang towards him ns ha enter’d, lio 
cmbrnced her fondly. .
-..“ Well done, my brave one, my heroine!”  lio ex*
claimed. “ It was well planned; old Maria told me ' 
in time, tlmt I need not wnit for you on the street, 
but meet you here nn hour after midnight. And 
now, my beloved, wc are past thc persecutions of our 
enemies; to-morrow shall behold us joined in mar
riage—no power then can separate us!”

“ Antonio!” - earnestly demanded Eleognria, as a 
sudden resolve nroso in her mind, “ could you lovo 
wore I penniless ? would you marry mo if I had not 
robbed my father ?" "

“ You talk strangely, dearest! It is for your own 
snko that I desire your wealth. You lire ncouBtomcd 
to dress and costliness. I could not give it to you,”  .

“ Would you refuse to work’ for me—to allow mo 
to-share your labors ?" sho inquired, fixing hor dark 
eyes, with strnngo questioning upon liis fncc. .

He smiled ironically. “ Dearest Eleognrin! why 
put such usdcsB questions ? I do not love business 
or1 lnbor nny too well.. Your white hands would 
soon lose thoir beauty in the performance of drudgery, 
such as tho poor must‘submit to.”  lie laughed—' 
there waS a ringing discord in that laughter-that 
oauEcd Eleognria to shudder visibly. ,. '

Her' drooping, nttitudo gAye-^place to an erect de
meanor1—tp a returning cousoioutncss of prido and 
power! Her dimmed eyes gnthcrcd light, her tirow 
somewhat of its: lost-'sercility, her -cheeks their de
parted orimson. ^Antonia gazed upon her with do- 
light and admiration. Sho waved him back, proudly, 
halfdoflantly,as ho exclaimed—“ How beautiful 1”  

“ My father oamo boro with me,”  sho said,'nnd, 
her piercing, BQul-rcading eyes rested upon hor 
lovcj’s face.' Sho saw him start in surprise. "H o' 
was apprized of our plan,”  sho continued. “ I mis

took him for you; ho silently conduoted mo hither; 
here lie revealed himBulf, ncouscd mo of ingrntltudo 
and trcnchery, not iu his usual, overbearing manpor, 
but with a forbearanoe, a tono -of anguish in his 
voice, that cut me to the soul! He left mo, bidding 
mo never return to his ruof.”  .

“ But lie did not find the oasket! you havo scoured 
that—he did uot find it ?”  eagorly cried Antonio.

. “ Ho suid you bud influenced mo to this step!”  
sadly, dreamily replied tho ninidcn, who began to 
read tlie mercenary soul before her.

“  But you have it in safety ? Hc will pursue us. 
Let us fly from here!”  ho cried, grasping tho young 
girl’s arm. ‘

“  lie will not trouble himself aliout us,”  she coldly 
replied; “ wo arc Bafo from his purBuit. But ho 
said you would spurn mo if 1 wcre poor—is that so, 
Antonio ?’ ’ *

" Wherefore waste timo with words ?’’ ho impv 
tiently rcBpondod. “ Givo mo the casket—I will 
secure it—it must bo placrtl in safety.' If your 
father knows where you are, wo may be discovered 
overy moment”

A peal of derisive laughter burst from the lips of 
Eleogaria—truly, thc awakening hnd comc.

“ Thc casket is  strfe !’ ’ sh e  replied, while in d ig n a n t  
crin iB ou  flooded her checks, and icy hands seemed 
tightly g r a s p in g  her h ca rt-B tr in g s .

• Where, tell luo where 1’”  ho demanded, still more 
eagerly, half angrily, his brows knitting, as hc be
held her smiling scornfully upon him. “ In my 
father’s hands!’’ she answered, never removing her 
eyes from his facc, which blanched to a deathly 
pallor. “ 'Do you love me iiow, Antonio ?”

His dark face was convulsed witli rage—ho 
clcuchcd his hands iu thc extremity of liis impotent 
fury—aud -looked threateningly upou the haughty, 
unsubdued, majestic beauty. , ‘

“  llow camc he—how could you give up—the treas
ure—weak, silly, fool !”  he cried, frantically.

“ My father took tho caskot from my hand; ho 
told mo you would spurn me, if I were poor; my 
father’s gold is returned to its lawful owner. Do 
you love me, Autouio ?” His eyes fairly blazed with 
rngc, yet they quailed beneath the icy glancc, tho 
self-possessed haughty muuucr of his intended vic
tim. “ Go now !”  she cricd ; " 1 am nnswered. You 
aro thc nierccnury, heartless wretch iny father de
nounced. 1 know you ! Leave me! Holy Mother ! 
all unworthy as 1 am, 1 thank thee for this cscapc \" 

With a smothered oath, a loudly-uttered 'threat, 
thc batlled villain left tho house, vowing vengeance • 
upou the proud girl, hc would hnve led to siu and 
misery.

Tlie Senor Clyde was visiting a friend, who lived 
en a beautiful plantation some three miles from tho 
city. Scarcely aroused from his slumbers, ho waa 
told that a veiled lady desired to speak with him. 
With his usual courtesy, he immediately obeyed tho 
summons. Wliat was his surprise wheu the lady, 
throwing back her veil, discovered thc pale yet beau
tiful features of tho loved Eleogaria! And whfcu sho 
threw herself at his feet, and entreated his interces
sion with her father, he wept wilh her, nnd offered 
liis disinterested sympathy, telling her lo look upon 
him as a brother, to forgcl that ever he aspired to a 
nearer tie.

As Eleogaria looked up into his face, as it was 
.illumined with pity aud forgiveness for tier, she was ’ 
struck with thc beauty of its goodness, the power of 
purity nnd intellect manifest on that noble brow, 
speaking from those clear blue eyes. She whispered:
“ You will do all a brother can and he left her to 
repose'her aching head—to communo with her 
weary, tortured heart. .

Allan Clyde was ubscnt nll thnt dny. Whon ho 
returned Don Enriquo'was with him ; nnd soon tho 
erring, but repeutant girl, was pressed tu her fathor’s 
bosom. Thc generous friend stood aside, furtively 
wiping away his tears ; as the proud man, forgetful 
of his presence, forgetting pride and vanity and 
worldly consideration,'caresBed his child, and blessed 
while hc forgave her.

They returned home that night, and Eleogaria 
pressed the hand of Allan Clyde with fervent grati
tude, aud whispered : “ Forget me not, dear brother.”

Allan Clyde was a constant viVitor nt Don Enri
que’s mansion, but he never, spoke of love to thc 
beuutiful Eleogaria, whose heart fluttered with pure 
joy and freshly awakened emotion at liis approach. 
At last hc spoke of liis return to England, and ho 
Baw that her cheek paled, that her lips quivered 
with sadness, and with newly-awakened hope hc 
dared to ask her, “  whether she desired him to Btay.”  
An answering look of gentle entreaty was nll tho 
reply Bhe gave—it emboldened him still furthor. 
11c took her little hand, looked searchingly into her 
blushiug faco, aud Baid: 111 remain, if Eleogaria 
gives tho word.”  ' Aud she gavo i t ; nuifhe rcniuincd 
for days aud weeks, until her heart wus fairly won, 
her lovo avowed ; and Che smiling, happy and grati
fied father, joined their hands iu betrothal.

Soon, there was a wedding at that stately home, 
and ou thc brow of the fair young bride thero rested 
no slioilSw of regret or shame, for Don Enrique had 
confessed to her that ho hud invented the story of 
her birth, in order to bow her prido and render her 
submissive, to iu3,wilL-Jirc-thi», 5he4iad,testedrher- 
truo lover’s affection by telling him tliat sho was, as 
sho thought, tho daughter of a slave. Ho pressed 
her fondly in Lis arms, and vowed undiminished 
lovo and care, though a doublo stigma rested upon 
hor; and whcn, proud and triumphant, sho told him 
of her father’s confession, ho smiled aB usual, aud . 
loved her as before.

Thus, thc influenco of one good man, brought forth 
such abundant happiness ; and thus ho would.hnvo 
acted, had she been thc veriest Btrangcr, in place o f 
tho loved ouo of his heart. AVho can say what would 
havo bcen tho fato of tho beautiful and gifted girl, 
if her father’s doorB * had remained forever closed ? 
llow desperation, sorrow and remorse, would have 
led to deeper guilt, adown that illusive pnth„ lending 
te swift destruction. .Rut pity and tenderness turnod 
asido tho parcut’s anger, nud softened tho rigorous 
decrees of moral justico. Young, inexperienced and 
tempted, sho was Bavcd in time, sheltered from 
future wrong, rescued from misery, suffering and re
morse. Sho accompauicd lier loving husband to 
England. Tho miserable Antouio Boon after per
ished in a drunkon brawi.

Lqt us Bpeak and act gently toward tho erring, 
and in timo and in eternity wo shall reap an exoccd- 
ibg great reward.

“ A philosopher does not sco with tho oyes of 
the poor limitary orcature calling himself a man of 
the world, and tilled with narrow and self regarding 
prqjudioes of birth nnd education; but looks upon 
himBolf as aeatholio orcature; and as standing 'in, 
an equ'al relation to high and low, to educated and 
ignorant, to tho guilty and tho-lnnoccnt.”—De Quik*' 
oEii ‘ ■ ■ ■ ■ "w
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I'UHU AND ESSENCE.
People would be in null in s t ru c te d ,  i f  th ey  would 

plop, uow :in 1 t lu  ii, in  th e  m id s t  uf c u r r e n t  a f f a i r s — 
fcueli us tiie lm.iiiii-.-s, thb  ta lk ,  the  politico, a n d  the 
preacliii.;. ' u f  the  d a y — uml place wlm t th ey  h e a r  nnd  
w h a t  th e y  believe in new com bina t ion*  ; d ivest  the  

p opu la r ly  lu vep te lf1 fo rm s  of fa il li  n f  t h e i r  su p e r 
n a t u r a l  a n d  s u p e r s t i t io u s  a t t i r e ;  look a t  th in g s  as 
they  a re ,  a n d  liut .-o m u c h  a t  w lm t  is  a rb i t r a r i l y  
m ad e  to  s t a n d  for th e m  ; in  t r u t h ,  a llow thenl te lves  

. tu thmh, w i th o u t  tire fea r  o f  t h i n k i n g  beyond curta in  
lim its  a l r e a d y  p rescr ibed  by sects, a n d  pa r t ie s ,  and  
convent ions.

This,  in  fact,  is tlic (Treat cause  of t e r ro r  w i th  mos t 
people— th a t  th c i r  t h i n k i n g  m a y  lead thom be.v&id 
th c  cMuld i-hcd  b o u n d a r ie s ,  an d  so ou t  o f  the  lines of 
safety. Tiu-y ;.-■•</-/ t h in k ,  for thnj a rc  sufficiently 
coiifciotn i f  t h c i r  pow er  to  do so ;  bu t  then  comes in 
th e  fear t h a t  ih n v ' iu a y  not th in k  ortliwlufif.tlh/. This  
is n  dev ia t ion ,  ol course,  from the  accepted s ta n d a rd ,  
tmd so iiii-piivs 11i:ii li ty  an  1 g en era tes  wre tchednens 
of hear t ,  l lo in v  very few are  w il l ing  to  accept  the 
consequences  o f  t ru l y  following ou t  th c i r  n a tu r a l  
■intuitions in to  tin* licld of th o u g h t ,  ' b u t  content  
th em selves  w i th  the  h a l f  beliefs, th e  unbelie fs, the  
cross belief-1, an d  the  un beliefs, th a t  so sore ly  p e r 
plex nud d i - t r a c t  the  forces  o f  th e  soul.

We were .- truck with  a  poin t,  the  o th e r  day,  t h a t  
m ig h t  1«- well used  in i l lu s t r a t io n  o f  these  re m a rk s ,  
l t  nc fu r iv  1 t "  us while  s i t t i n g  nml l i s t e n in g  to nn  
■ •orthodox”  d isc■ •urse on thc  u s u a l  round  o f  topics 
t lm t  m a * ■■ up  t ie ' c ircle  o f  the  •‘ orthodox ”  fa i th .

We a.-ked "iirsi ’.vcs a  ques t ion  like th is  S uppose '  
a  tcnch 'T  in one of  th e  p o p l a r  Orthodox S abba th -  
scliouN w. iv t ' s : t  d j w n  before his  c la ss  of  you n g  
pupils ,  i.i.d s i y t o  t h e m :  " Now, cllilijVen, licre i s '  
what  we a rc  t. < I .1 I 'ciug cal led .Jesus in s t ru c te d  his  
followers in, .m. e igh teen  h u n d re d  y ea r s  a g o ;  he 
t a u g h t  t'.c iii to ! ive one a n o th e r — to rep ay  h a t re d  
wi t h  love, i.it 1 evil  w i th  good— to do u n to  o th e rs  as  
th ey  would  have  o th e r s  do u n to  th e m s e lv e s —to love 
(jod  who i j the  F a th e r  of us a l l ; 1 do not  i n y -e lP  
believe th e  s to r ies  t h a t  a r e  to ld  o f  his  impossible 
concept! ii an d  1 I n  li, no r  of m a ny ,  if, indeed, o f  a n y  
of his niir .ic . - ;  1 re fuse  for m y s e l f  to accept thc  
m y th ica l  i.n; r .n i  .C- t h a t  Wire w r i t t e n  a b o u t  him 
y e a r s  a l t e r  he died, by  m en who could u n d e r s tan d  
ne i the r  hi' ty -c if  ii"i ' his  te a ch in g s  while  he lived, hut 
who ent- rt i iiui 1 s > ex a l ted  ail op in ion  of his  p u r i t y  
a n d  worth t hut  th e y  c mid  not weave fables  w o n d e r 
fu l  fiiuiig’., wi t h  which  to s u r ro u n d  a n d  b eau t i fy  his  
T?ry n a m e ;  yct,  lo r  a ll  th a t ,  r e je c t in g  as  1 do  these  
fictions a n  1 w n K-r filled n a r r a t i v e s  t h a t  a r e  tlic 
product t ’e i r  o v e rex c i ted  im a g in a t io n  nlone, 1 
eotierly ' tu. 1 -it. v r e l y  a s s u re  you  t h a t  w ha t  t h i*  

' s a m e  .l ' . -u-  t a u g h t  is the  h ig h es t  a n d  thc  p u re s t  
Titi ri i ,  tt ' id t:,;r. i u  one ca'n lie happy ,  c i th e r  in  the  
present ati"tl.-.'i' s ta te ,  unless  ho accepts  i t  nnd  
shapes  h i s  life  by  it. Now, c h i ld ren ,  1 would  have 
you t h r o w 'a w a y  a l l . t h e  m irncu lgus  s to r ie s  o f  th is  
p u re  being,  a n d  receivc ouly  h is  te ach ings ,  a n d  th u s  
bv h a p p y  a lw a y s . ”

Suppose, we say ,  a u y  te a ch e r  in  onc of ou r  O rtho 
dox  Sabbii tli -sch jo ls  shou ld  t a l k  t h u s  f r a n k l y  a n d  
pe rsuusivc ly  to h i -  y o u n g  p u p i ls  on such  a  m a t te r ,  

te l l in g  th e m  , h"iV neccpsary . i t  wns for th em  to let 
th c  clfijl' o f  th e se  O r ien ta l  e x a g g e ra t io n s  go for no
th ing ,  h u t  to g a r n e r  t h c  n o u r i s h in g  wheat o f C h r i s t ’s 
t r u t h  iu to  t h e i r  t e n d e r  s o u ls ;  does a n y  s an e  m a n  
for a  m om e n t  suppose  f lint euch  ii t e a ch e r  would  bc 

suffered to open h is -  lips n g a in  to a n y  c la ss  of 
schola rs  in  (Aat re l ig ions  o rg a n iz a t io n ? W c ' t h i n k  
n o t ; iudced, we posi t ive ly  know  not. A n d  y e t  no 
eanc  m an ,  e i the r ,  could c h a r g e  such a  tc n c h c r  w i th  
denying,  o r  a t t e m p t i n g  to deny ,  thc  real,  valuable ,  
eve r la s t in g  t r u t h  w hich  J e s u s  was  bo rn  to teach,

an d  eo effectively did"t'Gachj ° 'h  n °. n o th in g  like
th a t .  I t  woii id-Vive to-1 ad m it ted ,  on  thc  con t ra ry ,  

"'""‘’(h 'a i  iiot i'mic.  j o r u F T i t t l F o f  tFiis m os t  ' e x a l ted  an d
• loT cablc t r u t h  h a d  hc uba ted ,  o r  s o u g h t  to aba te ,  in  
im p a r t in g  h is  i n s t r u c t i o n s ;  o n ly  hc  h a d  f r a n k l y  
w a rn e d  Uis you th fu l  pup i ls  a g a i n s t  be ing  mis led  

a n d  mystified by these  e x ag g e ra te d  s to ries  t h a t  h a d  
bedn told abou t  t h e  person  a n d  personal h is to ry  of

• Jeaus, while lie Jiad not fniled, either, to set forth
the real ■teachingt of thc sntnc Jesus with nil his 
Epiritual energy, and in all their original beauty 
aud truth. ’ . •
. >'ow wl*nt shall we call this? Is it an example 
of Jtvotioti, on the part of the indignant authorities 
ofthe c h u r c h  aforesaid, to thc «lj<nc<of tlio truth as 
contained jn the Gospel, or only to its form t  Do 

'they not betray by their action, that rather than 
sacrifice the Btory-tclling and wonder-working'patt 

•of thc machinery, they arc willing to let go the 
ivliolo—thc prcci'oua truth, tho love, the real Gospel, 
nnd all? It cannot be denied that it is so. M|lny 
>*•111 try to palliutc this most logical representation 
c f tho facts of thc cas,e, by denying thia point, or re
stating tlmt; but nothing of that kind will avail. 
Jhe uneasiness displayed by those Who would ecek 
to erode tlio result of this plain statement of thd 

. Cose, does but provo the statement to be a really 
, true and legitimate one. . '

Hen, then, is ‘a proper illustration of tho distinc
tion we would geek to djnw between Form and 

‘ '-'jisiicnee.' This practically demonstrates what we 
mean, when wc declare^ that: some mefi, nay, tbat 
most mon muoh prefer the- show to tho substance} 
that, as things generally ^o, It matters not so much 

, uhcU mon prcfcss for a religious faith, as how they, 
j , profess i t ; that ocrcmonials, and surroundings, and

conventioualisjii9, nro popularly counted moro than 
absolute truth, and right, nud integrity. 1 

And this most pitiful condition of things must be 
ohiingeiU It is not to be doue, either, by any mira
cle, but by the steady enlightenment of the public 
mind. .Meii’everywhere must be led to sec for them- 
mtIvcs the great distinction that exists between show 
and substance, between empty religions aud political 
formularies * mill vital, essential truth. The light 
must be made to dawn mid shino. everywhere; and 
nlicre people now little thiuk tho light can go -and 
be received, there it must go with tho greater power 
and certainty of being received.

Wlmt the world has cruvod from the very infancy 
of its existence, and is even now craving with more 
earnestness and prayer thau ever before, is the 
knowledge, or revelation, of thc substance; of what 
is real, and abiding, nnd ever-working. Oi ientulisins, 
Bupcriiuturalum, superstition, Arbitrariness, fatal 
ism, polytheism, sacrificial dogmas—of these, and 
the kindred to these, it has had a sorrowful surfeit. 
It now asks for thc ileal—for the Truth. What has 
hitherto lieen permitted to come between, it is quite 
ready, aiid even anxious, to put away, lt yearns for 
that knowledge from which lt has so long been kept; 
and this very desire is proof enduring that that 
knowledge will ere long bo attained. Nothing is 
implanted within the heart in the shape of a desire, 
which is uut capable of an ultimate gratification, 
And the human soul will not always be denied ; it 
canuut forever remain ignorant; it lms, in truth 
taken its longest step toward* knowledge, when it 
has begun to desire and pray (o know. '

THE DEVILISH  RELIGION.
As a fair illustration of the spirit and temper of 

certain men among the partialists—or thoso who 
hold to the stale dogmas of hell fire, a personal devil, 
the crucifixion of an innocent man on behalf of a 
world that had never known him, and kuow him uot 
even yet— we subjoin thc following significant para
graph from one of our exchanges—such as thc 11 re
ligious" journals would probably call a ttc u la r  pews- 
paper:

llev. Dr. Cheevcr, of New Vork, writes a communi
cation in the Independent, in which he calls the inoia  
practice of l ’aris doctors on Senator Sumner the- 
•• trial by fire,” anti' says, jocosely, that if we could 
hear llrooks, •• possibly we should hear something 
about suffering frum fire there also.”  Thc indecency 
of this little clerical pleasantry will strike some 
petyle. Another profane mnn, not a doctor of Di
vinity, commenting Cheevcr’s jest, said 
should call that a h—1 of a joke!”

Upon this most humane nnd Christian-like morccau, 
the Ledger comments in the following strain. ItJs 
deserved, and more too:—

“ And such are the men whom mnny think cnpnblc 
of showing them the wily to heaven ! Wliat sort of 
religion rs this whicli Dr. Cheevcr professes ? We 
hesitate not to say that nothing surpasses it in the 
way of malice and blasphemy, of rcvcngefulness 
nnd cruelty. Dr. Cheevcr professes to speak in all 
things'for (iod ; and he also professes to believe, as 
he manifestly hupes nl.*o, tlmt llrooks—uow resting 
in his grave—is suffering thc torments of the lires 
of(liell. lie would rather have it bo than not; in- 
diy,d, unless it m so, Dr. Cheevcr, and those who fol
low thc demoniac ductriues of Dr, Cheevcr, would 
prefer to have lio (iod, no Heaven, aud uo Christ. 
It sivlns so to us, at all events. They believe iu un. 
sepn devils ; but we wish to sec uo beings with more 
devilish spirits than they.”

Wc arc glad, for onc reason, that ministers allow 
themselves to make such revengeful remarks, and 
that is, becauso they betray the legitimate couse-
■ Hieti.-es of their religious profession nnd creed. Wc 
have all along insisted that this self-styled “ Ortho, 
iloi "  ciceil is calculmeJ to make men malicious aud 
levilisli, rather than gentle, forgiving, and good; 
and this incident goes to its demonstration. We 
have nothing to say here either of Charles' Sumner, 
or of his assailant; except, perhaps, to stnto that 
we do not think eveu .Mr. Sumner hitnself could 
wish such horrors for him as the llev. Dr. Cheever 
evidently does. Christ Baid of hia enemies, uvcn 
when dyiug from their cruelty—“ Father, forgive 
them, for they know not what they do!”  Dr. 
Cheever, who prtifesses to “ preach Christ and him 
crucified,” m&riifestly looks down iuto the depths of 
the fires of hell, expecting to sec the writhings pf n 
man whom hu hates—and thiukB God unjust unleBB 
it Lb so. . ' ,

THE PO LITICA L W O RLD .
It docs not come cxtjctly within our province to 

cuter upon the discussion of political topics, and it iB 
quite unnecessary for us to Bay that wc do not de
sign to do so at this time. We took up our pen 
simply to state that the ptfople appear to be full of 
excitemcnt about tho local and national questions 
that are impending, and that thc fact seems to have 
steadily impressed itself upon most minds that thc 

^iext Presidential contest is going to. be one of the 
most earnest tbe nation was ever called to go through. 
Party leaders are calculating and plotting; they are 
making their estimates of wlmt such a step will 
bring to,them, and what another step jyill assist them 
to avoid; they arc computing ull tho chanccs that 
sectn now to bc collecting, like clouds, all about thc 
horizon; but it is perhaps the most remarkable, if

most every day some seemingly trifling circumstance, 
thrust in, ns it were, by a mischievous power, over
throws, of a sudden, all thc calculations of tho poll 
ticiaus, and puts them busily upon thcir reckoning 
ngain. ‘

lt is moro plnin, wo think, to jnen’s minds,"than 
it ever was before, that a superior intelligence is ar
ranging events for the future, as best suits itself, 
and us aro beBt adapted-to the highest good of tho 
racc. .Everybody fully believes there is going to bo 
an unparalleled'political cxcitomcnt during tho two 
years that aro to comc; but nobody eeetps ablo to 
calculate, or-even to guess, who will bo tlio next 
President. And it is a good thing that thoy cannot. 
In tho bewilderment and perplexity occasioned by 
tho confusion of parties, men will bo thrown back 
upon thcir individual conscience aud reason, and tho 
best effects are .certain to follow. It ts of no sort of 
coniequonce who is tho next President,<tf such grand 
results are to flow out of the excitement over it.

ZION 'S H ERALD .
In'our next wo Bhall publish an iiiteresttng artiolo 

from La Itoy Sunderland, suggested by tho editor’s 
remarks on tjio folly of spending 11 small sums of 
moliey "  In spiritual communications.

' MORE. LIGHT. . , ,
A subscriber writes us. that tho Spiritualists are 

fitting up a hall jn  DrowBville, N. H., for the'purpose 
of spiritual MSturos. It is large and commodious, and 
will bo ready to occupy In a few weeks. ' ! 1

.,. Love is d weapon that will oioiiquor when all 
others fail. ; '■ . '

THE OCTOBER WEATHER. .
Evorybody must have remarked it, and most peo

plo must havo mado thcir observations upon it. Day 
aftor day, so calm, so sweet, bo holy ; thc air soothed 
nlmost to„n spiritunl-touc and tempefj tho masses 
of foliage on tho forests changing so gradually, and 
beautifully, nnd holding out so mnuy tints and colocs 
as tb make the heart of tho sympathetic beholder 
overflow with joy ; thc Bmoky hazo drawn bo gently 
across thc slopes and meadows, und through its thin 
and gauzy veil the ruuuing brooks twinkling as with 
another life ; tho yellow suns shilling down into thc 
openings made in tho woods by tho falling of tho 
leaf; cattle standing patiently nnd in silence all 
about in thc quiet corners of the old farms, enjoying 
as much as they can thc influence of the blessed sun
shine, and adding a quiet picturcBquenosa to thc 
rural scene;—when does a good Ood bo lavish hiB 
bounties before the very eyes—when doeB he no free
ly pour his gifw into the soul already full ?

October is onc of our two favorito months—the 
other is June. Doth are splendid gifts right.out of 
thc sky. Thc soul is renewed in thc passage of each 
of them; but how differently! June flushes tho 
spirit with its own swelling joy ; October comcs and 
steals with all softness into the henrt, filling it with 

•sadnqss—oh, so sweet, so real, and so mysterious that 
none know exactly whence it cotncs, or wliat it 
means. Wc love October now, becauso its influcnco 
is right upou us Btill; June wc shall lovo'again, ns 
soon as we see its red roses over tho garden walls, 
nnd snuff thc indcscribablo fragranco of tho ruddy 
applc-blossoins thnt line the old country roddB.

Let us not forget to thank God for such bcnutiful 
gifts as these. Thc spirit, in truth, that knows how 
to enjoy hnd prize them, ennnot feel otherwise thnn 
thankful. , . .

THE N E W  Y O R K  TRAGEDY. '
Never have wo been .called upon to chroniclc a 

more hideous and horrible tragedy than that of thc 
'recent murder—or bloody attempt to murder—nn 
entire family in Ncw York city, by 0110 of its own 
youthful members. A young man, not yct nineteen 
years of nge, simply bccausc he is properly rcpri* 
mandcd by his father for having abstracted a bank
book from his desk, retires to his room with n heart 
swelling with fiendish passion, sits down nud nurses 
his revenge, collects several deadly wenpons, such ns 
a hatchet, a heavy blade, and a thrcc-barrcled pistol, 
partially disrobes himself, and theu snllics out in 
his stocking feci, just at the moment liis father iB 
preparing to put out the lights for the night, and, 
with his hatchet, falls upon his two parents, his two 
young and helpless brothers, and thc two terrified 
<errnnt girls ; aftor which, supposing hc has made 
sufe work of them all, he goes back to his own room, 
applies the loaded pistol to his head, and deliberately 
blows out his brninB'!

This is too horrible a scene to dwell upon. It ex
cites in the human mind almost as much of disgust 
as it does of horror, lt nil occurred in thc heart of 
an affectionate and religious family, where such a 
tragedy would havo beeu thc very last looked for. 
And thc mind pauses on reaching this point, and 
asks what is, what can bc thc mystery'which has 
not yct been pluckcd out of this most diabolical 
story ? What could have been thc motive of this 
murder? Where was the moral training of this 
young man deficient ? ln fact, is thc training in our 
families anything real at all, or is it ouly a make
shift to answer thc demands and ‘ appearances of a 
superficial socicty ? We arc plunged into thc Bnd- 
desi reveries, when wo vainly seek to understand 
wlm t must truly tlmt society, o u t  oC whicli such 
volcanoes of passion are liablo at any time to burst.

bucccbs. Whatever may bo tho other attributes ..  
thc Dovil, hc certainly is not omniscient, for. he has 
learnt something during the last hundred yoars. Ho 
is not tho same coarse, uncouth, homely creature ho 
used to be. lie has sawed off his horns, ho weare

of

MISS H A R D IN G E ’ S LAST LECTURE. 
.Miss Emma Hardinge has kindly volunteered to 

lccturc for the benefit of the Ladics’̂ larmonial Band, 
for thc relief of thc poor, oil Thursday evening next, 
November 4 ; and Mr. Greenwood— the proprietor of 
the Tableaux of Bunyan's Pilgrim’B Progress—has 
also generously ottered his services, and thc exhibi
tion of his magnificent series of paintings, for the 
same purpose. This will be thc last opportunity 
afforded, for some time to comc, of listening to Miss 
II., who is universally acknowledged to be by far the 
ablest exponent of thc spiritual philosophy. ■ All, 
both thc skeptic and believer, unite in their praiso 
of her abilities. She deals but little iu metaphysics, 
but is happy in the use of such arguments as satisfy 
the reason and touch thc heart by their truthfulness.

As for tho Tableaux, they need little praise—they 
sustain (hcmsplves by their beauty and faultlcssncss.
Thc B u bjects  wlijch they represent nro spiritual__
they are spirited—as prominent Works of art, they 
should be patronized; but, more particularly,-whcn 
they become silent co-workers ill a causo so laud, 
nblo ns is that of relieving the poor, Bhould they have 
many witnesses. 1 

The Ladies' Harmonial Bnnd do not work for Spir
itualists alone—their labors are conGncd to tho poor, 
wherever they mny be found; nnd, liko tho true 

•Statesman, who, rcgnrdlcss Of-party, labors for the 
wholc country, they extend a helping hand to all.

The entire proceeds aro to be for this object, and 
many thanks arc due to Mr. Greenwood for his un- 

iibIi bcncvolcuce. The Tableaux will be exhibited 
at precisely seven o’clock, and Miss'Ilardinge’s lec
ture will commence at eight o’olock. Tho admission 
feo to the whole will be twenty-fivo.ccnts. Wo anti
cipate a full attendance, and would suggest to our 
friends to go early.'  A good seat is always an object.

AW ORTHODOX P O R T B A IT  OF THB  
d e v i l ;

A writer in tho Congregational journal gives the 
followingdcscriptionof what heterms tho “ infidelity”  
of the day, which-in plain English mennB : not be
longing to our church—not subscribing to,;total de
pravity—not fconsigning babes to tho flames of hell 
— not advocating thc reasonableness Of dndlesB pun
ishment, and not making a fool of ono’s self generally. 
Ue then follows up his graphlo -aooount with a por
trait of the Devil of the nineteenth century, whioh 
must bo very flattering to .tho vanity of that dis- 
tingalshcd personage, aqjl serve to recompenBo him 
in somo degree for the slanders his character and 
personal appearance havo reoeived in the ddys that 
axo pnst, * ’. • ■ •

“ Tho Infidelity, to bo sure, of the present day has
beoome pious, and goes to meeting, but ItB.tceth are
just as shnrp, and malice just as deep as whcn im
ported from France. Formerly the Infidel wolf was 
wont to grow) and snap in open daylight, but now it

guts on sheep's clpthing, anti appears religious, Uses 
onoyed words,jmiles blandly, and oven prays with 

some apparent fervor, finding this to bo the best way 
to opposo the Orthodox. Mr. Thomas Paine wns a 
green hand at the work. Iio was too outBpokcn, Ho 
showed his hoofs,’horns’and tali, and supposed ho 
oould aeoompllsh his end. Poor, mistaken man! if  
ho had bccome a Dootor of Divinity he would have 
shown more taot, and had m6ro prospect of ultimate

nice boots as anybody, covering his cloven feet, and 
his tnil is rolled up under a neat thtep skin, and he 
bows and scrapcs, and smiles, and prayB, juBt like 
other folks. Formerly ho was frightful, hideous— 
now hc is quite attractive, winning by his BinilcB thc 
young and unsuspecting."

. MOVEMENTS OF MEDIUMS.
Warren Chdso will lecture, Nov. 7th, in Athol, 

Mass.; Nov. 14th, in Bethel, Vt. ;• Jfov. 18th, in 
Newport, N. II.; Nov. 21st, in Manchester, N. II.; 
Nov. 2-lth and 2oth, in Pittsfield, N. II., (hiB native 
town;) Deo. 1st, 2d and 3d, in Dover, N. H .;. Deo. 6th 
nnd 12th, in Portland, Me.; Dec. 7th and 8th, in 
Konnebunk, Me. ; Dec. Mth, 16th and lGtli, in Ports
mouth, N. H. j Dec. 10th, in Newburyport, MasB.; 
Dec. 21st, 22d and 23d, in Salem, Mass.; Dec: 20th, 
in Worcester, Mass.; Dec. 28th, 29th nnd 30th, in 
Boston ; Jan. 2d and 9th, in Provideneo, lt. I . ; Jan. 
12th and 13th, in Windsor Looks, Ct.; Jan. 23d and 
30th, in Ncw York; February, iu Philadelphia and 
Baltimore; March and April, in Ohio; May, in 
Michigan. Address, No. 14 Bromficld Btrcet, Poston.

Miss Emma Hardinge will lccturo in Portland, 
Me., Nov. 7th and 14th; iu Montreal, O'auada, the 
10th, 17th and 18th-; and in Philadelphia, Pa., the 
28th. MiBS Hardinge will Bpcnd tho month of De
cember in St. Louis, and bc lmppy to rcceivo appli
cations from Western oiticB for a part of January 
and February. AddreBB, during November to 194 
Grand street, New.York; anil during December to 
thc carc of A. Miltcnbcrger, Esq., St. Louis, Mo. Miss 
Hardinge unquestionably stands at thc head of the 
public speakers in thc field of Spiritualism.

II. B. Storer, inspirational medium, will till thc fol* 
lowing engngemcnts: ln Manchester, Ct., Nov. 7th; 
Worcester, Mnss., Nov. 14th; Lowell, Mass., Nov. 21st 
nnd 28th; Willimantic, Ct., Dec. Cth; Manchester, 
Ct., Dec. 12th. Iio will lecture in towns adjoiuing 
thc abovo places, if applied to by letter, which should 
bc directed qpd scut to that placc where he is to bc 
next nfter thc letter is written. Will thc friends ap
ply early, that no time uccd bc lost.

Mrs. E. J. Frcnch, of New York, will lccturo 
iu Providence, lt. I., every Sunday in November. 
Mrs. FVench will rcccivc calls to lccturc week even
ings during November, in the vicinity of Provideneo 
and Poston. Address No., 8 Fourth Avcuue, Ncw 
York, up to November Gth; afterwards, No. 27 Rich
mond street, Providence.

Loring Moody will lccturc on Spiritualism and its 
relations, in Ncw Bedford, on Sunday, Nov. 7th; 
Tauuton or East Taunton, Sunday, Nov. 14th ; Mid
dleboro', Sunday, 21st; and, on intervening evenings, 
iu neighboring towns or villages. Friends of truth 
arc requested to make qll needful arrangements.

Mrs. F. 0. Ilyzcr, thc eloquent improvisatricc, will 
lecture in Poston every Suuday iu November, and 
will receive calls to lecture in this vicinity week 
evenings during the interval. Address, Dr. II. F. 
Gardner, Fountain House.

Mrs. Charlotte F. Works will speak in Taunton, 
Nov. 7th and 14th. She will make engagements to 
speak on week evenings during thc interval. Ad
dress, No. 19 Green street, Boston. While at Taunton, 
address Willard Tripp.

Mrs. Ada ,L. Coa'u will bo at Concert Hall, Bur
lington, Vt., Nov. 10th and llth , and give hcr won
derful publio manifestations. Friends in Vermont 
who would like hcr services, will write immediately 
to S. E. Nichols, Burlington, Vt.

Mrs. Fannie Burbank Felton will lecture in Wil
li mnntic, Nov. 7th nnd 14th, and in Norwich, Ct., 
Nov. 21st and 2Sth, Dec. Oth and 12th. Those wish
ing week evening lectures in that vicinity cau ad
dress Willard Barnes Felton,, nt either placc. ' „

Anna M. Henderson ' will lccturc in Bridgeport, 
Ct., Nov.-7th, aud in Williainantic, Ct., the 21st and 
28th; after which Bho will, visit Philadelphia. 
Friends will please address hcr, during thc month of 
November, at Newton, Ct. '

Prof. J. L. D. Otis will speak, November 21st nnd 
23th, in Portlnnd, Me.. He will answer calls to lccturc 
nt nny other time,-as his school has, for the present 
term, passed into other hands. Address him at 
Lowell. He will receivc subscriptions for thc Banner.

Miss M. Munson will speak at Stetson Ha'll, fn 
Randolph, on Sundny, 7th inst.; Bro. J. H. Har
ris, Suuday, 14th insf.; MisB Eiiima Houston, 21st 
inst.; Miss Sarah A. Magoun, 28th inst

E. S. Wheeler will Bpeak in Quincy, Mass., Nov. 
28th, and may be engaged for thc 21st, 14th and 7th, 
or any evening during the month, by addressing him 
at Quiuoy, as early as convenient.
■ II. F. Miller will answer calls for leotures to bo 
givqn by Mrs. Miller, trance speaker, iu New York, 
Pennsylvania and tho .Western States. Address, Dun
kirk, N. Y.

Miss Rosa T. Ajuedey w’ill speak in Maraposa 
Hall, Quincy, ou Sunday, Nov. 7th, morning and 
afternoon. ’ v
™MrsrHr*'Fr'Huntley,"'tlie” publio’ rtratre8^piiUiSg
medium, may be addressed, for the present, at Paper- 
Mill Village, N. H. '

Mrs. Elizabeth Clough, No. 14 Wnll street, CharleB- 
own, .will rcceivo calls to lccturo in a tranco stato.

J. II. Currier, of Lawrence, will speak in Manches
ter, Nov. 7th. -

Dr. Lyon speaks in Newburyport the Second Sab
bath in November. ..... : ....... .. ;• .. .....  . .

Drop of Water in a Qukbu Place.—Wo were 
shown, while attending tho annual examination of 
Union Academy, at Pleasant Hidgo, .by Dr. E. F. 
Bouchellcj ono of the most interesting Gcologioal 
curiosities we over saw or read of. It consists of a 
specimen of rook bf tho primitive, order of forma
tion  ̂ aud of the poutwdral order of crystillzation, 
containing in its ceiitre a globule of water, movable 
and visible. Tho water is, i f  there bo any truth in 
geology, otie of the oldest drops of water of tho uinl 
verBC, far moro anoifcnt than tho waters in tho flood 
of- Noah. To uso tho language of Dr. Bouchcllo, “  it. 
is d drop of tho waters.that covered In darknoss the 
faco Of the grcdttTeep, whcn the earth "was without 
form and void j in'other words; - this littlo drop is a 
portion of thb first water that was created during 
tho Bix dayB of GeneslB,-and beoame entangled among 
tho partioles of the rock during tho act orprocess of 
orystilizatlon. The rook feeing primitive, or the first 
oforcdtion, tho water must also boprtmitiyo”  Any 
person wishing to seo this' geologioal tvondcr, can do 
so'by oalling on tho Dootor.—Eutaw {Ala.) Obterver.

jBSS-WbyiB orlnoline like''an obstinate 'man ? 
Because It often stands out about trifles, .

: in- ISashHt,
MISS H ARDIN GE A T  THB MELODEON.

’ Sunday Afternoon. Oct.'SL
Miss Hardingo read an extract from the Bible 

rclovant to the subjcct, and Baid : Hitherto it has 
been our unthankful task to speak to you^f the 
systemB of religion, nnd to Bhow to you that whilo 
the Bilver cord of truth hold in tho hand of the 
living God, has been let3 down, to bind and unite 
man to his Creator, it has been bound around'and 
covered over by So many sectarian hedges nnd bar
riers, and attempts to mystQijzo tho Oreat Father! 
by confining what belongs to the wholc groat human 
family withiu thc lids of a book— that it hns often 
beon obscured and hidden, aud harrasacd souIb have 
groped for it in vain. ' .

At length God has moved mankind to learn of 
himself, aud a man Bhall no longer go about aBking 
his neighbor where is God, for ho hears his voico 
crying in tho wilderness, "Prepare ye the way of 
thc Lord, and make his paths B tra ig h t" •

Wo arc to deal with Modern Spiritualism with 
the same candor, aud with thc same power of truth 
which has compelled us to show you tho mythic 
speculations concerning tho God of iBrncl—to say , 
what Spiritualism is, what it can do, nnd whnt it 
cannot do.

There arc two classes of minds who are asking, 
what is the use of Spiritualism. Ouo olass is 
prompted by an idle love'of the marvelous—brought 
up in the ohurehyard ideas of old religion, nnd so 
craving for some ofthe magio of Deity, to amuse 
thcmBclvcs with by the fireside. • they recognize the 
fact of Bpirit-communion ; but as they fmd -no trcal. 
sure is to be heaped up—no labor-saving maohince 
to be let down from' the sky—they ask what is the 
use of Spiritualism, cxccpt as n plaything.

Thc other class, eager to elevate woman to a posi. 
tion sho was nover meant to fill, or possessed o f but 
one ifacn, and strenuous to link it witli the cause of 
religious reform, forgetful of the fact that great 
reforms do not belong to any shade of opinions, or 
any Binglc class of minds—ask what ubo is in 
Spiritunlism, and allow thcmBclvcs to find none 
whatever.

Religion lms believed itself all thc guide man 
wants in lifb and death. Spiritualism teacheB man 
of thc existence of God, of the doctrine of irnmor- 
tility, nnd thc idea of communication of the dwellers 
iu caith-life with those in thc life to come. This is 
nil Spiritunlism docs. tj1c politician asks the aid 
of-Spiiiiualism iu affairs of government. You ask 
Bpirits to clothe the nnked and feed the hungry, nnd’ 
d j all that it is man’s duty to do. Why, then, not (isk 
of Gcd tLai hc will divide tbo earth among his chil
dren, giving cach his foot of laud? Why not ask 
God thnt machines may grow of themselves, without 
thc priinnry labor of man’s hands nnd brnin ? Yet 
you n sk itof spirits, nnd find fault if they do not 
what God hns failed to do !’

Wc ask you to follow us through tbe religion of 
life—that religion wliich lays the axe in tho roots of 
thc tree—that plants n soed and nourishes the germ 
to thc fragrant flower or fruitful plant, and which 
clasps, all human kind by tho hand aud- calls them 
brother and sister; not that which builds up the 
walls of faith so high that they shut out thc buu - 

bcams of God’s smile, and which alienates brother 
from brother. This religiou lias told us of God, but 
it has not brought him t" us. Can Spiritualism do 
it.? li demonstrates his existence, and shows us the 
power, love and reason which pormoato all things in 
nature and in life.

Yesterday wc walked with onc who was mighty on 
earth, B tron g  in'powcr, and at whoso word councils 
sat and armies waited. Kingdoms bent .their necks 
to hiiif, and purple and gold flashed and drooped 
gracefully on his breast. He was a husband, and 
his loved companion lpokcd up to him for help, nd- 
vice and protection. Thc artisan, tho painter,’ thc 
sculptor, the poet; brought tlicir mind-wcnlth nnd 
lnid it nt his feet. To-day hc lies in death. Thc n> 
rnics sit wearily in thcir stirrups, waiting in vain 
for his coming; feet arc'bent towards the council 
chamber, and diplomacy waits tho sanction of the 
mighty dcud. Little children weep over his couoh, 
nnd thc partner of Uis life cries loudly for him to re
turn agaiu, and bo hcr protect&r and guide. But 
there is no response. They uuitc in their call till 
thc nation rings with i t ; yct he lies calm, gently 
undisturbed in deo.th. Religion tells you the Bpirit 
is gouc; though the thews and sinews arc strong nnd 
perfect, thc spirit that governed them is fled, and 
can never return. But, in spite of thc seal of death 
tho tiny rap is heard ; the wntoherB search for its 
cause, yct th£y find it not. Still it goes on ; nnd in 
the deep stillness of the chnmbcr of deatli the rnp- 
ping designntes letters, the letters mako words, the 
words form sentences, nnd the sentences dcsignnte 
intclligouco. Tho name of the mighty dead is spelled 
out, and his loved ones know ho still lives 1 

Hero, is an example of what Spiritualism can do. 
The ohurch snys it is impossible—all thq scripturcB*
'ofrthc'pastrsnyitiBlmpeBBible'y'BSM^'ygcienc'o—an'd"‘” ’
yot wo will defy church, scriptures, science, overy- 
thibg, to account for tho tap-tnp-tap auy other way 
than this. . | .

llero is evidence of tho control of matter by spirit, 
whioh uses it as au agont, and survives its wreck! 
Then hero is immortality. Wo ask more of this spirit,' 
and wo fitjd our tables and chaire floating in tho air. 
How is this? We know the laws of gravitation and 
of;attraotion, and that whilo those lawV prevail, we 
are not blown nbout by chance ; surely we must look 
for a power to do tliig thing in opposition to., these 
great laws of naturo. There is jio magnetism, nnd 
vve find tho table is controlled by intelllgoneos, and 
indicates it in motions standing for words. \  ’
- Do Bpirits love ? Oh, how uusolfislily! A tm itttV ' 
bjrth and death, whether in tho palace, or on the 
gibbet, they aro there to pour the.cordial o f lovo ou 
the broken soul, and they nover forenko you. They 
arc t e acob b Ladder, and thoy nppronoh nearer 
God themselves tho higher they lead you up. But if  
tins is tho affection of spirits, what must thht of our . 
great Father be? . . -

Where aro tho great creativo.faoulties who have 
governed the: earth in the past ? Are wo tftknow 
them; no pore?- A^e the great scientifio enigmas 
they could almost, graBp on earth,, droppod at th'o 
portalu of the living world beyond? Surely they 
can nyiko noise without tiie orudo agencies you deem 
8b necessary, and bafllo your ideas of bleotriclty, by" 
suspending ■ tables, and moving pondcrpiip bodieB. 
Surely they muat hayo some ideas of soience. . v 1 i

Tlio statesman gives forth Jto the world his - l(]ens'.  
Qf, national diplomacy; but spirits' standing with 
him'road but ofte word on tho ohamber walls of ills
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soul—thc word ambition ! XJicy diaintor bia naturo, 
and read boncath it tho mark of solfishnesa. • 

Spirits aro tho Huk between Qod and mortals. 
Collcot all tho gospels of tho past that you oan do in 
an houif and seo if it is not evident that tho spirit 
does progress— that tho staudard is notVWfcher, gen- 
craiion after generation, as they beegmo purified on 
earth.

All you ask for is credulity in your witnesses. 
This found, you beliove. • Spirits toll you of a future 
lifo of pnin, and of happiness—whiehover their 
earth-lifo may merit. “ Try tho spirits, whether 
they be of Qod,”  and, nine times in ten, you are 

' told thoy caunot control tho medium to answer your 
questions. 1 It is not thq physical iiiiperfootiop, but 
tho creed whioh found them about—the creed which 
teaches them to believe that God camo down and 
allowed himself to be crucified, as the only means 
of saving those whom ho had made so imperfect.

In nearly all religious, wo search for eomo ono on 
whom to shift thc*burden of our sins; but the higher 
philosophy tells us that each shall be his own sa
viour. Men’s deeds are but effeots, of yhich tho. dis
position is the cause. That disposition shapes the 
heaven on earth, and thc sphere of happiness in tho 
futuro life. _

If you ask tho developed spirit to guide you iu 
politics, tho answer will be, that there is but one 
kind of politics—honesty ; and parties, based on any 
other principle, arc rotten at tho foundation, and 
must fall from tho weight of their own corruption. 

The sightless Milton was guided'in the lonesomo, 
dark hours of his earthly pilgrimage, by thc unseen 
but not uufclt iulluenee of sympathetic spirits. 
Shakspearo and Byron felt their power, and way 
back in tlie past, old JEschylus; Euripides, and 
Ilomcr, owned their debt to them. There never was 
a  brush put to a canvas, or a chisel to a block of 
stono, whero thc artist did not fcel the inspiration 
Of the old masters breaking through him. Tho poet, 
thc musician, the artist, need not be told of this in
spiration—they know it, and fcel it.

Following thc discourse, were a few questions from 
tho audience. ,

Is there nny sphere of human existence which has 
not a superior condition ?

Everything in nature puts on a higher condition at 
its death. Man in thc spirit life goes higher, into 
wider spheres of existence—onward and upward— 
till he is lost in thc bosom of Deity.

Is it claimed thut all Christian sects believo in thc 
doctrino of progression of the soul ?

Christ inn sects do not believe in tho doctrine of 
progression.

What is. thc change of heart which now religious 
converts experience?

Belief is denoted'by pr.icticc. Thc idea that man’s 
disposition is spasmodically changed—in an instant 
— is a fiction. Wc kuow not by what law any such 
ch'ungc can be produced. •

According to thc New Testament, is it lawful for 
women to speak ill public ?

Most surely it is not; for there is n special denun* 
oiation against it, by one of thc master-minds of the 
New Testament era. Thero nre, as well, denuncia
tions ngainst other things, which all who have fnitli 
in the New Testament would do very well to observe. 
The sphere woman oooupied in Oriental lands was 
a low ouc, aud it was doubted whether she had a 
soul. Hers was a condition of slavery, and it was 
left for thc paganism of Greece and lloinc to elevate 
her to a condition approximating to that of a human 
being. The malediction of thc Apostle npplics to 
women in the condition iu which they were held nt 
thnt time. Now womnn is the poetry of life, while 
man is thc proRe. Slit was made for man’s help
mate, but not his ruler. Her condition is better 
fitted for thc use of medium power; and, in giving to 
mortals the love nml wisdom of nngcls, wc think she 
will never trnnsccnd thc bounds of decency. ' 

[The evening lecture will bo published next week.]

Uefo Oni Cormpukiue,
Interview with Hr, Foster, the Medium,'

Nuv  Y o r k ,  Oct. 27, 1858. 
M f . s s r s .  E d i t o u s — About a fortnight since, tho un

dersigned, mother nnd daughter, went to tho rooms 
of Mr. Clmrlcs II. Foster, No. 5 Grent Jones street, 
Now York, to consult him in relation tb a sovere 
family affliction, which had ocourred on tho day of 
our visit. Wo seated ourselves at tho table, nnd be
gan to make preparations for tho interview, when 
immediately Mr. F. was entranced,'and epoke thus:— 
“  I sec, standing upon the side of a vessel, tho spirit 
of a littlo boy, who gives mo the namo of Theodore. 
In tho water, at a littlo distance, lies tho mortal 
body of this ohild. He was drowned from the side 
o f this vossel. I also sec men grapplibg for tho body , 
but they ftrc not in tho right place—the body lies 
furthor to tho west of them. They will not find it
now.” - '

Thon, turning to tho elder of us, he said, “ I seo 
beside you tho spirit of a littlo girl, who gives me 

. tho name of Caroline, and the calls you mother
At this period o f  the interview* wo beoame much 

"in Ih e  roorii bOTffiitrg'SffSBMitl 
from sympathy, tho condition of tho medium was 
disturbod too much to proceed. i 

At a subsequent interview, he stated that ho again 
saw the body; that it was much disfigured from hav
ing boen eaten by fishes, and that it would float within 
nine days, and be returned to us. V

The ciroumstanccs-*of tho death of our beloved 
child, as stated by Mr. F., are literally truo. He 
was drowned from tho side of n, vessel, and the body 
did float, and was rcoovored on tho seventh day, 
but was so much disfigured that wo should not' 
have been ablo to recognizo it, except from the cloth
ing. Tlio little spirit calling herself Caroline, was 
an adopted ohild of tho elder of ub, an&did dll her 

t mother while living. " ,
The following account of the accident was not pub

lished in the Tribune until two days after our inter
view With Mr. F o s t e r ...
. “.Drowned.,—A little boy, named Theodore Kerder; 

aged eoven years, was accidentally drowned on 
Wednesday ov ning, 6 th inst, at tho foot, of Eighth 
street, East Itiver. All attempts to ..find his body 
lnivo proved unavailing. If it should bo discovered,• 
tlie intelligeuco would ba thankfully received by his 
wldowfcd mother,‘at 402-Eighth street." . -

It is with fcclings'of the most sincere.gratitude to 
Mr. F., that wo doslre you to. publish this, as a re
markable test of his sccrship. • -

■ V Yours, respectfully, /  , Euilt Kebneb,
Akn KlUiNfcU.

President Buolianau jias prepared' and will 
ôr“ vith issuo a proclamation in the usual form for 

the piyention of fillibtlstcring expeditions to Control
•Atneim . ’ . '■ ' ■ . • . . /  . . .  - •

CONFERENCE AT 14 BB O M PIELD  ST.

Wednesday Evening, Oot. 27.

Mr. Edson was callcd to tho chair. Ho stated that 
thc objeot o f thc Confercnco was moral and religious 
improvement; it was for tho expression of thought, 
tho presentation of truths in a sooial, friendly man
ner—by whioh we hoped to bo benefited individually 
and collcotivcly.

Subject— Is Anything Whoso ?
Dr. Child Baid—Many things wo call wrong, we 

believo aro wrong. But is tho existenco of wrong 
only opinion ? If so, tho wholo of wrong may bo a 
mistake, fo^ experience has taught ns all that the 
trulhi of opinions aro exceedingly precarious; they 
aro changcabA, in proportion as the soul that cherishes 
them is progressive. What a freeman declared to bo 
his opinion yesterday, ho declares to bo not his opin
ion now. A  freo man is progressive. A man in 
bondage may bo held by an opinioq^riong time, aud 
proclaim a prido in i t ; thc reason is, ho is bound to 
it—he cannot move away from it.

To ask, is anything wrong, is tho same ns asking, 
Is anything created that was not meant to bo creat
ed ? docs’anything exist that was not meant to .exist? 
It may bc justly claimed that there is an unseen, ore
ative and ruling power, that is all-pouierful, and this 
power orcatcs and rules iu wisdom aud lovo; nnd to 
this power there is no rivalry—no antagonism.

When the soul has grown to a ccrtain degree of 
strength, it has faith in God ; aud faith in God is 
confidcncc in his power, wisdom and love—a pcrfcct 
trust in thc Infinite. Thc soul that has not grown 
to faith, distrusts tho infinite perfections of God, and 
believes that God is -not quito infinite in power, for 
there is another power that resists him, which 
is a wrong power; that his wisdom is not quite infi
nite, for there is a subtle cunning that belongs to thc 
devil—not to God; that his love is not quite perfect, 
for there is a lovo that is wrong, which will bear 
most all his household to thc burning wilderness of 
hcll-firc, forovcr to bear tho torture of his wrath.

l’crfcct faith in a God that is infinite, secs no 
wrong anywhere—for if a wrong thero be, it is a 
wrong of God. If God bc„ not wrong in part, uo 
wrong can exist without a loss of his infinity, a frus
tration of purposes, and nu adulterntion of his lovo, 
which, with tho idcn (It God’s omniscience nnd omni
potence, is incompatible.. _

Every cause aud every effect that exists has a pur
pose, thc end of which is love; thus~it is uot wrong, 
but right. Could wc sec the plan, the purpose, aud 
the end, wc should bc able to sco wisdom and love in 
all things. To seo and define wrong, is a want of 
spirit growth, which growth unfolds the vision to seo 
thc truth. To sec evil is to “ resist evil ” ; to have 
faith iu God is to resist not evil. - To sec wrong is to 
judge; to have faith ih God is to judge not. ■

All that has existed and that docs exist, that we 
call wrong, is necessary to certain conditions ju the 
progress of humanity, collectively nnd individually; 
thc ueccssary manifestation nud use of existing con
ditions of human life—not in thc minutest partic
ular wrong, but in every particular right. Humani
ty, to rise from a lower condition to a higher, must 
be subject to thc laws of that condition ; aud those 
laws make in effect what wc call wrong. But when 
we rise to higher condition, wc shall review the past, 
and sec that all is l ight; the higher wo rise, the 
clearer will be tlie view of right in all things.

Tho time will comc to every soul wheu we shall see 
that all
,  “ The enrth U Jii the very midst o f  heaven,

JLltd thilliult IVTOlltf. *41*0 Tull nf C»OU."
All matter, iu all conditions—ull life, deformed 

and beautiful, are but tjic “ scriptures” of the liviug 
God, for man to read, mark, lea'm—to understand, 
nnd love ; and he who rends this great'volumo of na
ture, the Bible of God, with care, will fiud uo wrong 
therciu recorded. In all nature God speaks, and he 
utters uo wrong. ......

Mr. Wilson said, I hardly know how to grapple 
with thc question ; it is a mighty one. I hear thc 
whisper, wluit/iSYight? what is wrong? They arc 
twins, agjPSEolricl walk, hand in hand. Is it right to 
lie ? Is it wrong to tell thc truth ? It sometimes 
may bc so, for, by telling tho truth, the feelings .of a 
brother or sister may be wounded and injured.' 
It is right to love our neighbors as ourselves—to 
love God—to recognize angels and listen’to tlieir whis
pers of love; to listen to tho voicc of nature, tho 
sweet song of thc birds, thc gurgling of running 
brooks, thc thousand strains of harmony that sho 
Bendsfforth. But one says, it would be wrong for tho 
adder to sting the traveler—to permit a mad dog to 
go at largo, carrying destruction to life with him, 
when he could bo put out of the way. This iB an 
evil, and evil is wrong. It iqjjvrong for me to act 
contrary to my highest copcoptions of truth. Is not 
every evil wrong ? Is not slavery, piracy, robbery, 
murder, and c.vcry calamity of life, wrong ? ..

. Mr. Baker said, Pope has said that whatever is, is 
right. Takiug a broad viow of thc question, wo must 
acknow.ledgo the truth of this saying. God is all
wise, all-good, all-powerful. Good and evil, theu, cau 
bo but relativo terms. This earthly stato of humau 
•lifow.-but-abohoolfortho-Eoul.^Whatwe call-.wrong, 
lq not wrong—it appears so to us becauso of our ig
norance. Everything is for tho best, - tho highest 
good of mau; Tho experience wo pass through, in 
whioh, we cncountor what we oall wrong, is‘ but a 
process of cduoation to prepare us for a clearer per* 
coption of truth. ' '

Mr. Bobbins said, tbit) is a novel question. In all 
my past lifo,- from boyhood to manhood, I have lis
tened to the teaobing— 41 do no wrong?’ As light of 
truth Ib spread over the earth, wrong Booms moro ap
parent ; yot in a dcepor sense, on.n moro careful ex* 
aminatiou, wo sco good come out of.evil. Evil is some
times so fruitful of gpod, that it soems right in tho 
end. We bco that what we oall ofil has been the 
means of producing good. Joseph’s brethren told a 
lio to their father, and by tho means of this lio they 
were supplied with bread in a famine. This lio 
broughtrtjut ono of tho most righteous notB wo havo 
iu history. Thus it Ib with finite perception; wo can- 
ricfc see that what appears 'wrong, may, in the fu- 
tu'rti, be a. means of blessing; things may appear 
wrong iu the .present, but ultimatoly'they will turn 
put for good. Slavery Appears wrong, but it may bo 
a means for good; it will havo an end; and it is 
Spiritualism that shall bring about its abolition. All 
oxistlng evils wo shall sometime sec uro right; then 
we shall not seo them, as evils, but means for the pro-, 
duotion of good. ' : ' v'\

Mr. Adams said, that it is Just .as senBible to say 
whatcvor is, is-wrong,- as to say that whatever is, is 
right. He oontondod that, two principles existed, 
good and evil, and both were omnipotent—that .wo 
learn the right .from wrong, and thd wrong from right, 
Without wrong tliere would |be no progression, "

judged'Che Creator as he would himself, woro ho iu 
his placc. ' ' -

Air. Chapman said, that wc all believe tlmt God in 
tho end would mako all thiugs right. Then it would 
appear, if tho end is to bo right, the process cannot 
be wrong. If thc first bo wrong in process of crea
tion, tho ultimato cannot bc right. Ultimatcs ure 
mado of primates, and ultimatcs cannot bo white, if 
primates nre blnck. Creation-is like a problem, lf  
tho student makes an error in the process, it causes 
a bad result. I cannot sco that Deity makes an er
ror in the problem of creation. If wliat we call evil 
is not good, then God has made something that is of 
no use—that is wrong. We behold tho physical 
world, which is tho work of God—stars, suu aud 
moou, all iu order and harmony; nil nature is obo- 
dient to uucrring laws, laws that we call good. Then 
if God has made nothing wrong in nil nature, when 
he comes to man—,thc last, thc best, thc noblest, thc 
crowning work—would it not be strango if lie had 
made him wrong ? Taking thc stand-point that sees 
evil, conquest would bo on the side of evil; but tnk- 
iug the stnnd-point that secs GoJ all wise, nil good, 
all powerful}' evil vanishes: I f  wrong there be, it is 
agniust Qod, and he has no power to remove it. '

. Mr. Adams deplored that a man of intelligence 
should utter such sentiments.

Mr. Lincoln said, theee~i^ right^and there is 
wrong—all principles aro gootl within themselves, 
but the application of principles may be wrong. 
Love and, force, for instance, arc good in tlicir places, 
but both may be applied to base purposes, and this 
application of all principles and proper uses is right.

Mr. Brown said, iu' viewing nature, the production 
of Deity, I see in all matter, and the laws- that gov
ern it, evidence of a Supremo Intelligence of wisdom 
and power, that rules for good, aud conclude that all 
is good—even what appears wrong will producc 
goo 1—that there is uo absolute wrong in thc past or 
present. All that exists has been established-by a 
divine law, aud must not bc wrong. ’

Mr. llicc said, we may call evil good or bad ; but 
thc-qAcstion is—docs evil do good—ilocs evil result 
in good ? -In thc scale of all life, all is good. There 
is no real evil—evil is ouly evil from being com
pared with good in a higher condition. Slavery, 
wc say, is an evil; but good may come from it. 
not the slave made to rapidly progress from his low, 
native condition, to a condition uf light and intelli 
gencc—some, even, to rise above flic native-born' 
citizens of America? This is good that comes from 
what seems to bo an evil. Thus good we can see 
coming out of evil, which evil- is a necessary means 
9f good. Other evils may be productive of good—of 
good wc cannot sec. “

Adjourned ouc week, when the same question,will 
be further considered. - A. 1!. C.

Wc have just had our nerves somowhat ngUated by 
reading tho viows advanced by Bro. Coles, of New 
Vork, at their last Conference. It appears to mo 
that he must have been dishonest in years past, er is 
now obsuied by low spirits. I thiuk thc remarks 
that he made will give the enemies of our great and 
glorious cause new courage, and a fresh Weapon with 
which .to attempt new opposition to the truth; but 
the truth will stand. Yours, for progression,

. SiilUlX Bihitaj.v.
So. H a r d w i c k ,  Oct. 25, IMS.

C a m s p u h i u c .

N A T U R A L  L A W S . —R E P L Y  TO  “  J .  H . S.
M e s s r s .  E d i t o u s — In your paper of the 30th Oct. 

are some strictures of J. II. S. upou one of my ani 
eles. . lie charges me ^itli making seven assump
tions, neither of which, to his mind, call be proved. 
As he has not stated what these assumptions are 
nor attempted to refute them, I am spared the neces 
sity of attempting to support them.

Ue seems to deny the position I took, that in the 
production of animal aud vegetable life, God oxer 
eises an immediate and direct ngency. And, also, that 
in my statement, I considered God a person, aud not 
il principle. As it regards the first position, he nsks 
whether gunpowder will not explode wheu fire is 
applied to it?  and also, whether steam will not be 
produced when heat is applied to water ? and wheth
er the intervention of God is necessary for these 
purposes ? To thc last I answer, No. God created 
these substances with tlieir several capacities, and 
whenever they arc brought together, these effects will 
follow. But the combination of thc fire with the 
gunpowder, or tho heat with thc water, nre merely 
chemical effects, which do not of themselves involve 
the application of any intelligence, unless they arc 
brought together by human agency. But in regard 
to thc plant and the chicken, I endeavored to show 
that uo chemical or physological ngency could nlone 
account fqr their production, ns such an agency 
docs not possess thc intelligence, design, contrivance, 
skill, and adaptation, manifested in their production. 
And that therefore the intervention of some" Being, 
in whom these qualities exist, can alone have pro
duced them. Aud this lieing I call God. TliOxases, 
therefore, he puts, are not analogous to those men 
tioncd by me, and will uot therefore serve his pur
pose of overthrowing my position.

Io regard to God being a princip le ,.and not a per- 
to n —which doctrine he seems to maintain—in order 
to ecttlo thc question properly, it is necessary to de- 
tcrmino what is a principle, and what is a person, 
iu their prosent application. By a principle, then, I 
understand something which is devoid of. conscious
ness, will, intelligence, skill, design, and contrivance, 
&c.; and also, something, to which no moral quali
ties can be imputed—as justice, truth, kindness, and 
benevolence. By principle, I understand merely a 
physicitf energy—as light, heat, electricity, gra vita- 
don, &c. By person, I uuderHtand something which 
may possess all the intellectual and moral qualities 
enumerated above. And, as tho most of tl\eso quali
ties are manifested in the production o f ‘all anitpals, 
aud vegetables,.and as they cannot produco them- 
sclvos, I infer that they are produced by a person, 
and not by a princip le— nnd this person' I oall God.

As to tho position'he takes, that a man cannot be 
a freo agent if God is a person, I do not sec. thc 
forco of it. - It makes no difference, in my judgment, 
whether God be regarded as a principle or a person 
Qod does not oblige him to ignite tho gunpowder, or 
apply heat tb tho (Water. It is his own act, and. lie

He

A  TOKEN. '
Messrs. Editors—The following is one, like many 

tokons of sympathy, and promises of hope, which our 
new philosophy inspires, nud whieh have been given 
nie in niy visits East aud West. This came, ou a 
piccc of paper, accompanied by what the business 
world would call a more substantial token of esteem.

" Dear Brother Chase—I’lense accept from ouc who 
hns often read With pleasure the writings of thc 
‘ lxjne One,' n.word of sympathy and encouragement. 
The ingratitude of the wurld toward you has often 
cnuscd the tear to moisten my cheek. .Much happi
ness have 1 enjoyed iu listening to yuur lectures un 
spiritual light, love nnd truth. Yuur memury will 
ever be dear to my heart. . In iny early days 1 was 
taught to believe'by authority in tbe Unptist Uod, 
Baptist depravity, Baptist election, atonement by 
bluod, Kalvation by grnee from a God of wrath, hate 
aud war, salvation frum his hell uf lire and brim,- 
stone, ie . Such teachings, 1 was told, 1 must believe, 
ur be damned forever. 1 struggled and tried, till 
my reason was eo unbalanced, that luy friends had 
to watch uie for a time, fearing 1 might use violence 
ou myself, aud take my own life. Thanks to Uod, 
and thc new philosophy, for tbe light of to-day; my 
doubts and fears are swept nway ; 1 am bure I shall 
meet my friends in the spirit-world.

. Thy Brother, ------
Such testimonials have been common to me for thc 

pn6t year or two, nnd give me the fullest nssurnnce 
tlmt our philosophy is doiiig its good work, and pre
paring its thousands to answer.the inquiry, of “  what 
good does Spiritualism do ?”  The crowded halls, and 
earnest looks, pressing'calls, and inquiring letters, 
dll show that our harmonial philosophy is working ' 
out its mission successfully.'

In Lowell, Lawrence, and other places 1 have vis
ited, 1 have found nil increased interest since last’ 
year—larger and more intelligent audiences; and iu 
some places 1 hear Spiritualism is getting to bo “ re
spectable,” iu the estimation uf the church people. I 
fear for it when everybody shall speak well of i t ; 

'but ns Jesus said of it iu his day, (or of its teachers,)
“ Blessed are you when reviled and persecuted,”  ite. 
Wlieim few more fauatics, visionaries and angular 
geuiuses tltHll have left us, and run onto the switches 
and side tracks, 1 thiuk we shall be able to do some
thing practical for humauity; and 1 luok first for a 
practical aud important muvc in education and thc 
emancipation of our schools and colleges from tho 
control uf a blind theology nnd dogmnticnl supersti
tion. When enough persons nre found, like tho one 
who speaks for himself iu the above note, they will 
take hold, aud either free tbe schouls, or start new 
oues, as some few have already dune iu the Institute 
at Uarmouia, Mich., (my liumc,) and the one nt 
Jamestown, N. Y., by Dr. Wellington, nnd another 
which 1 trust will, ere long, be henrd of in New 
Hampshire. Waurlx Ciiask.

Haverhill, Mash., (let. 28, 1838.

& j].e  J m s j )  S S I o r l b .

j'-ft~ This week’s Ba.vnkk is filled with nn im
mense variety of readable matter—original stories, 
poelry, essays, spirit messages,.editorials, cunCspuuil- 
ence, lectures, ite. Ucad every line—it is a •• star ”  
number.

jgS ' The news from Europe by thc arrival of 
sleannhip Uwussia at New Y'ork on Sunday last, is* 
meagre—uot wh^li priming.. Oct. 10th the grain 
market was represented by firmness in pricc, and a 
fair demand fur the daily large consumption of 
breailstulfs.

We have in type an article on Miracles, which 
will appear in our next issue.

The Thursday evening parties of thc Ladies’ 
Harmonial Baud, nt Union llnll, should bc well 
attended,- ns tlio object is a worthy one—the assist
ance of the poor. The first reunion, on Thursday 
evening last, yas well attended by a very select com
pany. The second of the, series will tako place on 
the eveuiug of ftov. 18th.

jr.fi' The Homestead, published nt Hartford, Ct., 
by-Mason 0. Weld, is oue of thc best agricultural 
papers in the country. Farmers should uot bc with* 
out it. .

« i *  Mr. Wm. 11. Jocelyn the trance medium nnd 
improvisatorc, now traveling iu thc State qf Penn
sylvania, is authorized to receive subscriptions for 
this p'npcr. ,

Lin: Eternal—Part Sixteenth—will nppenr ln 
our next. .

Truth in a Nutshell.—We clip the following 
from ii talented little sheet, callcd the Portland 
Pleasure Bont:—
....“ Just as soon as a poor,hungrysqul, who can find
no food in the drJ^iusky'cwmoITR^of tlw ehureh, ’ 
looks outside, to see if he cun find salvation, deacons 
or- pastor or other watch dogs are after him to drivo 
him back to “Ills'bonds and burdens. He must at
tend his own church, i f  his soul starves.”  .
' p is '  Tho 25th of November lias been assigned for 
Thanksgiving in Maine, Massachusctts.-llhode Is
land, Couuccticut, Michigan aud Mississippi. Tho 
18th has beeu selected iu New York aud New Jersey.

pSt''' The marriago between Jonathan and Miss 
Great Brituiu, which was so brilliantly celebrated a 
few weeks ago, is evidently a very 4111 lmppy one. At 
all evcuts, no words have passed between thvm siuco 
tho bridal day..
- j^ r '  Informatlon has been received lit Washing

ton that Paraguay has three hundred iiewly mounted 
guns ou stone batteries at thc mouth of thc I’ttiuim; 
A largo land force will be needed to turn this fortifi
cation from tho land side. , ,

JOSS' Xlie. war department has received a despatch 
confirming tho acoounts of the engagement of-lALijor 
Dorr with tho Cairiauchcs. Fifty-six warriors and 
two-women were killed. Secretary Floyd will tuke 
immediate lnenstires to increase the force iu Texas.

psi~ The Frazer Rivor gold hunters have returned 
to San Frauoiseo—most of them—perfectly satisfied 
that 4hoyliave been cg’rcglously humbugged. Wo 
predicted thiB would W the result of 11 tho fever,”  
months ago. "• \
1 fltff Later adviocB at J3an Francisco from Hako-' 
dadi Btato that an important treaty had been con-.
,eluded with, tho Japanese government by Air. Harris,

 ̂ .......... uicti- U. S. Consul at Jeddo. A now port, lying in! tbo
ings—er distracted ones,—and I think It Is about'Uay of Jcddo,'fivo,nillcB from the city, Ib to booponcd 
their lust and dying struggle iiero. ‘  ‘ | to Amerioaus. A son of Com. Tatnall had left for

alone is accountable fpr it. 
B o sto n , O c t. 31,1858.

W.S. A.

OUR CAUSE IN  VERM ONT. , 
D e a r  B a n n e r— Let me say to you, and tho friends 

of truth, that tho cauBo of Spiritualism in this 
placo, and in Northern Vermont, is onward and up
ward. Besides the teaohings of the Bpirits withiji 
a few months, through Miss A. W. Spraguo, within a 
few weeks past wo havo been blessed, with a  visit 
from Mrs. Townsend, and now wo.are enjoying thc 
teaohings [that flow to us through Mrs. Julla^um- 
ncr,. a trance speakor from Illinois. Through their 
labors tho oaubo of truth has reoeived a great impcr 
tuB; many of tlio oppoBcrs havo coased their opposi
tion, and many taoro havo been neutralized. Wo aro 
having mootings noW quito ofton ia this village. Wo 
aro lookifig for a great and glorious timo this winter 
in Vermont. , Tho ohurohcs iii this placo ,havo be 
oome alarmod, and have instituted .protrdeted meet*

-Washington via China with the treaty. It was also 
stilted that a Japanese prince, with fourteen .attend
ants, was to depart immediately for Washiugton, via 
California.

Stkonu Women.—Never shrink from a woman of 
strong sense, lf she becomes attached to you, it will, 
lie from seeing and vnluing such qualities in you. 
You may trust hcr, for she knows the value of con
fidence; you may consult her, fur she is ablo to 
advise, and does so at once with tho firmness of 
reason and the consideration of affection. Her love 
Will bo*, lasting, for it will not havo been lightly 
won : it will bu.strong and ardent, for weak minds 
nro not capable of the luftier grades of passion.

psT~ The Supreme Court, at Taunton, overruled 
the exceptions taken in the case of Abigail Gardner, 
who poisoned her husband, Hosea J. Gardner, at 
Ilinghani, two years since. She was couvictcd of 
murder in thc sccond degree, ami has beeu seuteuced 
to the House pf Correction for life.

j.-ij' Gen. Jerez has delivered to the U. S. Secre
tary of State a letter from President Martinez, mak
ing au apology for the offcusivc allegations nguinst 
this country, on the occasion of the contract formed 
with M. Belly. Our government has no complaint 
to make with regard to France iu connection with 
her movements in Central America.'

B. (*. it G. C. Wilson, wholesale nnd /etail 
botanic druggists, Nos. In and 20 .Central street, 
keep for salo- every variety of botanic mc'dicineS, 
which are prepared with great care under their own 
immediate supervision. As they do au extensive 
business, they are constantly receiving from tlicir 
agents abroad a fresh supply of roots, herbs, bnrltB, 
seeds, flowers, ite., consequently their stock is always 
of superior quality. Orders by mail promptly at
tended to.

' Tub Latest Fashion.—A " Crinolinilcr”  has been 
.adopted in the public ball rooms of Belgium, and 
ladies-whose crinoline surpass a fixed development, 
nre charged an extra admission fee. At a ball given 
nt Montiguy.'bnc female was measured and charged 
an extra seventy-five centimes; another person, of 
au economical disposition, preferred reducing her • 
crinoline by taking out tno hoops.

j.i:~ Digby and Brad are henceforth sworn friends. 
Brad’s wit, whieh " exceedeth not much,”  is eousid. 
crably aclu#ed by Digby’s superiority. They were 
heard, thc other day, coping with ouo auothcr iu tho 
following manner :

■^Yby is an electrical battery callc 1 j!i/-viniic ?” 
asked llrad of Digby.

Because it throws off sparks?”
V No,”  said Brad.
“ It must be because it produces attraction, then,” 

said Digby, with a smile.
/’  j -  “ .My native city lias treated me badly,”  said 

a drunken vagabond, “ but 1 love her still.’’. " Proba
bly,”  replied a .gentleman, •• hcr ttill is all you do 
love.”

AN SW ERS TO COUHESl’ ONDENTS.
t-y muil, will U ;itt« m ini to in tliiH

c o r n e r . ]

j K.  II. ('.. S o i  t h  11 ai . i I -a  v . V t . —  Y o u  m a y  a s  m a n y  s u b *  
hcnU-i'h :ia Y"U '"in, ui (!«t your (i»t

M A .1 U U E D .  
lu  Uuh <*iiy, 0**1. K t.li, t>y U< \ .  .Mr. l-MwunlB, S. F. T. 

t«> Mifts Sursih A. r.

O BITUARY.
ItoiiN i n t o  t i u : S r n u  i . Inl y Kl. K ' S  M a  t lw

o n l y  r h i M  *•!' A m l n - w  J. .  ; i m l  N.  .h un -  W h i t m a n ,  *if H*u*kfli*!il, 
M*\, a ^ * ' l  l l t i ' T  m o i i i h - .  tliuL |iu|«; 1>;*U,
\\ IliltM- Hllilt' ;t!- V\'Hit l<> r lin T  t ll** ill'"<<|>ill  ̂ K|>il j(* o f Ils 
j . j u i 'n t s  a s  th**y l*»n«!ly r  iP ' t -^  *! K, I m ^ h t  a t i p ' i s  t r s it hen il .  
illl'l. Will'll tlli'.M hir fnjtl Hiti- |<h»M'«I, I nil i' til*' fUticll.'l'h llu\v» r 
a w : i y  IY"in t in - c a r t l i - j - l . t i i ' ' ,  u m l  ir:iusj.|;ii!tt'<l i l  m  t l io  j 'n r -  
Ut iis of the >|'lilt-licm-'. -•••i

AIm>, ut  l i iK'kl lWd,  M « ‘., A u g u s t  n th ,  Ik*»s, J o s h u a  W h i t m a n  
laid j iMih1 lht* i*;it tii-ft»i m,  u liii-li hi~ * ; . i n t  h:i<! h * r « - < l  a n d  
.NiNcli lli -d Uy d w f l l l i i ^  t lu - i vi t i  f«»r a j .r r iM l c f  w w n t y  yi -arn,  
o t i c  i n o i i l l i  an d  flv<- i l a \ t .  Ih.s k i n d  a n d  a m i a M r  d i r p o h i t i o i i ,  
htrj'M h i ’ in - - tv  a n d  i m »  .-rit v, ^ - u l i -  n : i t t l y  i I j .  m i n i  l a n d  s u -  
( m r i o r  in i H l i j ' i u i j ' c .  I’ p d ' - a r i  d  h i m  t o  ali h i*  uc«|imii iuit ie<**; 
a n d  l n n ^ ' w i l l  h i - h r  m t i t  ju lM T rd  fo r  his  m a n y  vi i iu t-h a n d  
w o r t h y  ••x:»ni|.I*\ H i -  w a s  a !if.* o f  d a i l y  to i l  u p o n  tin* f a r m ,  
a n d  w i t h  h i *  uw n h a n d s  In'  e a r n e d  t h e  i ' n i i u  o f  a  we.l l -Hpent 
lir.t. Tin*  i-o i.r  a m i  n»-« d y  w '  i v  o l i j c r i s  (Jf  l i is  t ^ n  i a l . a t t e n 
t i o n ,  » n d  l o r  tin* n;>|' ivsM'd a m i  d o w  n  i i o d d w i  h in  h e a r t  
V a n n  d.  u  h i l r  l u i l ' T  t« ai k o l  b o r r o w  w o u l d  r o l l  d o w n  Iiik 
a ^ c d  I ' l h v k *  in *yui|>ai ! iv  f o r  ili* l i om ii n ai i .  11 -• w a n  a  t o n 
e r  a m i  fa i t h f u l  l u i s U u i d ,  m i  a! leet ioti : it«> a m i  c a r e f u l  f a t h e r — ' 
iu f ine,  a  m u l l  n ioh t  dt.-r.erw d l v  l>W«.>\ed iti t h e  i l u i n e b l i c  c n e l e ,  
a n d  u i i iV e i> a l l y  e h t e e i i i n i  ,n  th*- t iiuel i  w i d e r  K p h e r e  o f  p er *  
Kwtial fricinlsdi i i*.  l i e  w o n  Jot l i iujBelf  t h a t  “ iroml n a m e ”  
w l t k h  is -“  r a t h e r  t*i l . e  i h"M*n  t h a n  t ; reat  r ir l icu.*4 M a y  ul l 
Id s e h l l d i v n  i m i t a t e  |ii> r .\:uu;>]r  ; m a y  t h e y  c l i t i i ;  to  h f s  m o t t o  ’ 
— " W a l k  h u t u h i v  w i t h  ( r d ;  d e a l  j u n l y  W  a l l ;  u p e u k  e v i l "  
o f  n o n o . ”  Ky bi n  w hl* .wi  *1 u if.*, w l ion* d e e l l n i n u  y e a t y  w ill 
In: l o t i e lv  a m i  s o r r o w f u l ,  n m l  a  l a r p *  r i r e l e  *>f eh i l t lr ei i  w h o  
w e r o  w o n t  to  h - e e i v e  eoiu.^*- l  a n d  i n s t r u e t i o i i ,  h i*  loht. Ik m u h t  
K ev erel y  fe l l .  L o n ^  Mii< e he e m h r a e u t  th** d o e i i  in o o| ^ p i r i l -  
tinl i u t o r e o u w ,  u m l  It y a v e  ln tn  t f iv a t  p l e a b u r e  t o  h e l i e v e  
th a t  BpiritH oa n  a m i  <!<• le - l d  c o m m u n i o n  w ith i h u i r  fr iend ?,  o n  
e n r t h .  T h e  f u n e r a l  r i t e s  w* re  at te tu le . l  b y  a l . i r y e  n u m b e r  o f  
f r ie n d s ,  w h o  l i s t e n e d  t o  un  i m p n » ; v e a n d  e l u r j u H i i t l i M ' o u r r a  
d e l i v e r e d  b y  M r s ,  H a s k e l l ,  t i a n e e - c j  ' akl i i jr  m e d i u m ,  f r o m  th u  
w o r d s ,  w h i e h  t h e  de**i*ahed h a d  o f t e n  r e p e a l e d  in l i fe ,  " O h ,  
d e a t h ,  w h e r e  iu t h y  B t i n g ?  C . i ,  j j r u v e ,  w h e r o  i s  t l i y  v i c t o r y  ? ”

0. \V.'

HAKMOHXAL COLOJVY ASSOCIATION 
CON VETN TION. ' .

Tlierc will lie ii Coiiveniinu ln*til ul Ili.rlleohural IIall, 
WorcepU'r, Masfi., Nov. 171ll, lH.'.N, for llm j.^r|.nvo or pivliiu  
every friend nf tills niorenieiit un o|i|.i>rliuilty of lienrlnj;nml 
Otiilcr&tHiHlhii;.more folly its ol.jerl anil ilft;tj;ii, and for ench 
ono to present Ideas— wliieli ivill In i.f iuUTeht to thin yrcat 
movement— to harmonize and' In Iiih imitikhiil Whether on 
the line inlnel|ile of love ru.d h IhI.hii. I I  Is hoped Hint
Tii^T^inmrsi«rtraiVK‘frni'i)fiiioTrr™dj7,ririTTiK^i7s
this Convention, not only to ^ i\e  eounteinmee lo thlB system 
of clcvutliif,' the rare, hul lo flun the compact, nnd liecome 
liiliiK  members of Nalnie'BKranil inctilnlioii Tor harmonizing 
the race. Como, loedjuins, uml let ej'ilrits am! iuikcIb upAik 
their approval of this creut work. Come, nil ye brothers ami 
sisters, whoileslre to live u lire of harmony, purity and pru- 
Ijrees—como, for all tilings ure now reuily for action.

l ’er order of the directory of the Harmonial Colony A ™  
elation. 1). C. U vteb, Itecordor.

WOUCESTKR, O d  17, 1858.*.... ’  '

NOTICES OF- MEETINGS. . 
Runiiay Snuvier.B in  Poston.— Min. F. 0. Ilyzer, tho In

spirational Improylsalrlce, will sponk at tho Melodeon, Wash
ington street, lioston, on Sunday next, ot a nnd 7 1--’ o'clock, 
1’. M. ''Admission, ten cen ts., •'

M ektinos a t No. H  Uhompielk Btheet.— A CincLF, fo r. 
trunce-speaklni;, A e , Is held every Bumlay morning, at 101-2 
o'clock; nlso at .1 o'clock, I’. M. U. I4'. Goddard, regular 
speaker. Admission S cents. '

M eeting s w  Ciiei.bea, oii Holidays, morning and cvcnlng- 
»t j u i u >  11*1,1,  Wlnuii'imniet atruet. I). F. Ooiiiiauii, reg
ain!'speaker; Heats free. • .

L aW!U!Nck.__The Spiritualist* of Lnwrcnco hold rcptilnr
nicetliiKH.oti tlio SaWiath, forenoon uml afternoon, at Law
rence lliill.

l.owEl i..— Thc gplrltimllsts of this city hold repolnr mrct- 
I iik b ' oii Bnnilays, forenoon und ufterilooii, lu  Wull's Hall, 
Bpeaklni', by mediums uiel others. . ^

Nrwimii»ronT.— Kplritmillsts of this placo liolil regular 
meetings every Holiday nllernoon nndcveulm: al Kbbo* Hull, 
Btnte street, at 2  ami 7 o'clock. Thu best of trance speakers 
eiiKnged.

j’noTiiiB.tcE, II. I.— At tlie llHrm.onlal.Institute, No. 17 So., 
Main street, elrclcs are held and lectures delivered every, 
orenlnj;. SnlihaHi m ornlnc services nt linlf-pust 10 o'clock.

A - 0 . BTILUB, Bridgeport, Conn., IndependentOlaibvoy* 
,  ant, KMimutccB it truo illagnoBls o f  tlio OIbcubo o f  ,tho 

person beforo him, on  no pisk v n x -im  claimed. Term s to.be 
strictly obBcrVcd. F or Clalrvoyuiit Exumluntlon nnd pro
scription, when tlio  putlent U proBcut, $2. F or Psycliometrlo 
Delineations o f ohiiraeter. $2. T o ln su ro  attention, the v e i  
and noBtnue,(tamp m ust Iu all easeii t o  advanced, 

t e c .  2. ‘ , If .



6 B.AIST'NER- OF'  L I G H T .
Cjje Htcsscntjtr.

K.n'li ar.iii’l" in thi* .h>pm tm.-nt i.f tlio Uannt-ii,' we claim 
wa» jjiven by Uir t \ini uIm»i> name it b.aiUimunh Mr*. 

• .1. II. l‘0NA.\r, *Ji,»iii'r M.<liim>, uho.uUitWd h..a innlium 
ji .wrm lo !><• ii*in| ..nl> f  *r thia

Th«*y an* not nn n.-.-..unt of lit«*i arv M»*rlt. t»ul ua
1<*?U4 of spirit foiumuiii->n in U»hm* frii-inls lu vvliuiu Un*\ are

\N\» hupo toahow that hpinl* t*arr) th** chHra.*l«-rMi.s--f 
th.'ir -Mrtli ls^j.i th .t Im-vm.,.!, an.l <1.. auav \VUh th.- 
oup i.!.\i that <\u-y nt> uunv than pinitk Ivin̂ n.

\\t thr publa* *hm<M w v lit*- n|>krit W■ J.l u* it is—
Bh.mU Irani d ia l tin rr U .-vii :v? u.-!l a- i* u. an l imt
export lhat purity ab.rtr Miall th.w fr-mi spun* m  m-itiih

\V.-a*k Ux-iva.kT turivi-nv n«i'l.H:triu<‘ put f.Tth M ►p,ril*»
In thi'jM* «*nlinnii^, tbal ilors .n.>t com port with hi" na«"ii.
]ia>'li I'XptVMvn mi uiiu'h uf truth a* In- j nvnr\ — »•* ......•
Ka‘-h <\in p̂**ak .if his own c.-ri.hu. a w.tli tniih. «!■»!'• he 

. Ifivos oplnloim m»-n*ly, nrl.itiw l«» tiling n- t •xp» iu iu i<i*-
Visitors Admitted. In m.I.-i t.. i r..v.* thr p»> !:■' tiiat

thi‘n»i tn'-rtHiip'h mv r.*r*-|\.«| -m «.• .! uni. ••urj-ittm;:* an* 
riiiiK w any one uhutnav iU-at11- tu uII.’-nW, -‘H uppii'Mtioii t-- 
tl.l *

They w** h»*hl ovorv Aftt-rtM’nn, at "tir «-*»uitni*n.'ln£
' »ii< w ii! Im- aiiiiiiU< <i;

:J,.- u .'ijiN -'latw m ,
"rxpfi-ii-il l-> h-maiii 

\V. l im i t .

. "ti. at "ti
ht two, att«-i w 111> I: linn*, n*>
Ull*) a.«*. fli.-nl |*\ t>11 r, : t _• 
u.v all\ at haXpaal I'.iur, at.l a;
unlli (llollllaaiJ.

TO BE
M Ul 

■•.Hit-.-. ' 'Vill

P U U I j I S I I E D .
f -ll -v. in • s p i r i t 9, w il l  b r  

.■ > p i f i t n a ! i * ;tt w h u  
. •. VV 11: • • 115 W hrllllTlVl.*

« I!!•!<• a> in «m*1i tn .uJvaii'V llu* 
a n  t l )  bv t i \ n r  p i i h l ic a t i i ' i i .  • 
P a l r i  -k M ; : r p h «  v, . F r a t i c i i )  I I .  
i ih A l .i:.-
•. baar lJakrr, âm’l l’itx, Jad.

l» .m irl '.^u azo y .

MESSAGES
T h o  «*"in.n:mi?-\i!' r> '

puhlinhr.j ia n-u'iilar o»ui»
re.nU on-- fi-tril a , > ■
or ful.Hf * It\ *. • ll■•:»:/. tf:. > 
cull ni' "I Sp;ntia']i--iii. a* vw 
* iVt. i‘—J 11.i• •> r.-UibT-'is,

A >; .f t t • IN ' N-'N-1
Hct. 7 — Jii’iti tmiu. Jlar.'Mlii!

.Jai.H.-' K̂ -nai;. •
11 *[ <—l.unv- Ktll*ijiih».,
Oc t. .'iuini'-l I%■ .Iam**s I'atlrj

O.-itU'r rn* --. William llail«;t!, i !■•<>!•!»»• A\ • till 
<h*t. II—John Ku'ii**..tt, JnMah flnm’lull, T.»tn )V»*lch,-KHz* 

aNcih Ki:i<-. .I'UHi l>arnm. *
0  \ 1-— I'hai !«•?■ Hlâ klfy, Jffrjiiiah Man'll, .Wniiain Man*

cbo-liT. * . ‘ '
01 l. 1 >— Shr[,ai-1. Wm. (iibln, Marion JI. St»-phrtis.
4i< t. 11—Tli<ima.n iluiilin ,̂ Janu s L«-onan, .Mfr»-»1 litirke,

M a r ^ . » r - - l  l.« \» is. ^ ^

o I*.—M-ph'-n l! •Ii;ti“ »!i, .I**hn Mi K' -'n . Sally Inman,
Clar̂ Ji'*'* l!l un‘hai'1.---- W**|.*h, .lann-- ro'-trlrvn. *

o n .  ,!•>— |*ratik H a r l o w  to  f u l .  W m .  t a i b n r v ,  K n u . ,  C a p t .  
I l o n r y  M a o h a i l .  ’  *

tii’t. 1 ̂ —.lohn U*»pkins<>n. Win Wh>tll*lhi; A otroM , Jn m o s  
8hniin*»n. Mary *J *»mpkit»n.. riiarlfSauii.h i . ,

O-’t I m— Win. ll. Calhoun. (So nth.-i— m»*<|iutn u n w e ll.)
L ^ i a m l ^ U t — N o  M tt im rOct.

.1. n Clark, Saimi' l Tobias Wuy* 
William

l i t r e ,  
a.s to my

0 L —Auonvui 
latnl. Charh y Clark, Wm. L"ii

Oct. ‘J t—Benjamin C'ha«lwiek. To I*r. T«*wkî hury 
Koliinhoii. Ĵ m-s J'inl vyt. r, ICii/. ilM-th Spinm*).

0--i. l*'»—I.'Mils IVkhaiull. 'Ih im.t.1 Harris, Marv Hobinfî n, 
An-liew l.uilwî , llo^H n.ili ui. ’

0*t. •-'••.-l.juw.-n -- I:..|,«.:j;% .latino 1,. (Mark. Win. C..l!inv 
(> t. i’T—lam- >» l!>*nry Wil!«»û iby. (‘Iiarĥ  .\. Vinton. Mar- 

I’1111.1. Il<t><y l*avin. Kehanl !•>. Wmiio. -*
01 t. /N plianjah r.,|«iw,-j|, J, im i;ii.i«l.*n, Kir'., S<'l..m* n 

II.!;. I’am. k M-irphv. H,*v .t..hn M**..r...
U U i"«--William.Ion,-n, ( haih-s JI. Moal.-y. ‘

F r a n k ’ M a rry a tt.
' I ■! i n't fin’l in.v-i'lf eiitirvly i>m|H'tont to cmitn.l 

your ni' iliiim. Having-never bcfoiv ;itt<‘inj>ti-<I nnv- 
lliiiijf uf thi* kin.I, I i!X]ieet to in.'ikc (nuni- lilun>lui*«, 
H'Jiioli vmir liln '̂iilil}’, I trust, will ]i:ti-'lon.

1 have liiun Im in tlio uM wui'U.who have fftllwl 
fir im*. 'i'licy Ji*ivi> iV'pu'Mc'l mo to cmne lari-, nnj 
.“IK'nl; iu t-uch u umniHT ;i.i to sati.-fv tln-m 
Homily.

Now, ivlint wonl.'l suit mo, niijdit.n.v.t tlicm. Il.nl 
tlwy givrn in.* an^ sul.ji'cl to 'liji.in, it wuuM
lmvc lii-cn (lillircnt. Il;ul tlii-v called upon me to 
c urmiM ii imvtl, 1 might liinu ilouu so; hut now I 
liurlly kii'itv what to nivo.
• A .itran̂ i* w.irhl this aii'l rxartinp pmple divrll 

hore iu much to-'lnv as whi n 1 dwelt 011 oni-th. 1 
have many dill’n/uliies to overcome here—lint, I 
mu.-ii own I am n,.t u.-id tu iMiitioliinj; mi-dituas; 
heconl, 1 hav- lii'i-ii in .-piiit life hut a ,<Wt time; 
ail I, h.“:ly, I have ju-t received int.dlipciice front 
my Iriciid*, whu say : *• lio tu America and communc, 
that our .'.nils may lx> Katislii d, and we will go on 
and ihvo'tipuc ihe new theory."

If niy lii-'iids had called upon nu. to patch up 
h one romance, I inijht ha\c lieu adi"|iiato to thc 
t.i-k ; Imt 1 e-mlc-s I am at lo.ss lo know how I 
nhull suti-fy tlcni.

1 am d'Nid, «s far as mortality poos. I am no 
longer vi.»il)Ic to tl.cm, or tu anjil.uly mi earth, vet 
1 am copiii/.aiil of no 1 o-j, except that uf Iny 11iurt.1l 
form. Thut wib, in ici I, a h-- to im-. When 1 liist 
(’ iit'-red the spirit world, I s.-trcc knew liô v to get 
alunp wit limit it ; Imt I have learned tliitt sjiirit and 
jn.iitcr can pi-t aluiip as well without mortal aid 11a 
witii it. 1 lind 1 am 1 naliled to .speak ti»-day ijuite 11.S 
Well as 1 could through my mortal form. 1 feel jijft . 
tho samo as I 11-cd lo. 1 abjured tu a prcat .nmny 
tliinp» I may not roach. The time may cume when .
1 shall sit down in ijuiet, Imt 1 know not when that 
time wiil he. I am not very happy in my present’ ' 
state. "  liy, 1 caunot toll. Perhaps I expelled too 
lunch ; however, I do not know as 1 did.

I.i le is life, wherever you may be loeated j it ln'at- 
tors not whi'tlier n ppirit l>s Messed with n mortal 
organism, or is without it. Mau ia a' man, .whether 
l/los-.ed with a mortal’;) 'organism, or not, and the 
World goes Oil the same. 1 tiud myself thinking of1 
the same tilings I used to think of on earth, walking 
in tho same place, und wishing for the name things 
I needed in life—tliose belonging to the body. 1 
wanted people to think well of me. I was not one 
who would bc satisfied with a passing nod— 1 wanted 
a low bow. Now and then 1 met with onl- who 
■Becined to appreciate me, and was willing to hold 
converse with me ; vet those meetings wore- rare, 
which left ine iu an unsettled state, constantly want* 
ing, but uc'ver receiving. . •

I lmvo not.foun'L any placc called heaven; or hell,. 
and 1 am inclined to fhink all the old Mories we 
hoard were fallacious. I am not prepared to sny 
the same of Ood, for 1 am still inclined to believe in 
a Supreme Intelligence.; whether it lie a principle or 
a person, 1. know not, but from what 1 seo about 
me, 1 um inclined to believe it to be a law—a 
ciple.

I feel, today, like one just returned home and find
ing every one dead, and things about him gloomy.' I 
kuow my own spiritual couditiou forms the picturc. 
lt is ifot tjiat the world lias chnnged, but I huve. '

1 am not informed why my friends lmve sent Jfie 
hero to coinmmic. "'hy did not jny friends send to 
HffijfiFffiodnira RTOiciF''6#ii"'coun{rj?'' l ain a lonjr 
way from them now; but it is tbeir getting upTimri 
1 am here, liut I think if 1 lind been requested on 
earth to have performed su,ch ntr unconscionable 
piece of nonsense, 1 should not havo done it. It 
wus, go there, and nowhero else, and that a great 
way Iroin them. I suppose I even am led here to
day hy ourlusity—to leiiru why they should askme to 
go so far from them to commune with them, ln 
order to keep up the chain of intelligence, 1 supposo

performing the experiment. That is all tho way I When nature ha? expended herself on eitrth,' sho 
can ascertain. I must practice. 1 might stay in 1 goes forth in like form in. spirit-life, and thero she 
spirit life a thousand years, and wonder whether it finds a kiud Father has prepared all she needs dur- 
was right fur me to coiiie or liut, and never be any j ing a long eternity. ' ■
wisor. Yes, I will gain my wisdom by practice. The multitude oi- religions that go to make up tho

Well, my good friend, 1 have come here as re- ■ theological world are fast being cemented into ono. 
quested — have thrown off -a few straggling thoughts, j Tho law of love—thut which had birth long years 
just to lot thc friends know I havo the power to : ngo—has bcen working among the , people, and is 
come. .My inline was Marryatt. | bringing forth harmony tlnougU tho medium of dis-

llmuanity seems to me to be poised upon three 1 cord. Jlarsli words are spoken, and the people’s 
virtues—Faith, Hope anJ Charity. If one has faith , thoughts are black with revenge, au^they cannot 
ciioupli to,work with, he will be likely to live to see 1 understand lhemselves, und cannot see thc hnnll of 
the fruit of his labor. If one is blessed with a sh'are ! God in all. ln time nf war, they cry out for'peacc, 
of hope, he will keep moving, that he may receive | and iu peace they are not satisfied. Man'prays, and 
tho reward of his labor. Again, if one has charity, • hu prays tlmt God may servo him. Man. should 
ho must be happy,- for lie will driiW to himself by j pray, thanking the l ather, not asking for blessings,

.......  for by so doing, he may draw unto himself pure,its exercisi), those who will make him,happy 
lt seems to me that this sphere of action, in which 

1 live, is governed by superior intelligences, and it 
also appears to me that mortals nre governed by 
thuse who have passed beyond them. 1 am told 
something of spheres of happiness. Whether these 
are localities, or only states of boing, 1 know uot. .1 
know not where, or in wlmt\ili.*tinct locality, 1 nmy 
dwell, nor what maybe my future. 1 may becomc

holy, nnd peaceful classes of individuals, who shAll, 
raise him abovo earth, and teach him of spiritual 
things. . ,

Time was, whond stood upon earth, I could not 
hear or see aright, because 1 stood upon a founda
tion that was builded for me years before. I did 
not dare to step from that foundation, lest I might 
be swamped. 1 believed iu one God, oue Father, who

an angel— 1 mny retrograde, and become a devil, j formed all things, and believed 1 should be judged by 
liut if 1 11111 to depend entirely upon my own enoi-. him after 1 left ,thc mortal. I was iu darkness ; I
£ies, I shall put forth all my strength, and if there 1 chose i t ; I died in i t ; but to day 1 return by a light 
is anything to bc learned iu spirit-life, I shall! tlmt lms been given me bv God, the Father. I now

I find thnt the multitudes iliut fight one another, arp 
1 am in thc dark regard-1 working out their own salvation. Une goes to heaven 

ing them. If they will explain to me why they, by murder, another by tlielt, a third by his moral 
wish for me to.come here, and satisfy me it is right ] deeds. All tire performing their part iu life. No one

lonrn it.
Now, about my friends;

for me to come here and nnswer all thoir questions, 
1 will do so—else, 1 shnll continue to live in my 
spirit home. '  Oot. 4.

B e n ja m in  W ild s .
1 do n't know what is expected of 1110 liere. Per

haps you'll tell me, aud then I’ll go on. I wanted to 
come. •

1 wns lwrn in Dover, X. II., in 1811. My nnme 
was benjamin Wihls. I11 1S3-1 I moved out to Mi
chigan. lu 1 S02 I died of rheumatic complaint aud 
fever, combined. *

1 left a wife and four children, to whom I would 
like to speak, either by lotter, or personally. I have 
been told, by coming here, I could cominunc with 
the friends I have 011 earth. . • .

I purchased a small piece of . land, in 'I  SS I. I 
built me a log cabin 011 the‘ground, nud I lived in 
that until— 1 think 1 built my new house. .1 nm 
pretty sure it was in the year 1810, or Ml. I am 
not positive about this.. Are you very particular? 
It was n very small house, nml I had three rooiiLs, 
beside a small out-room. It wns lathed, plastered 
md painted. Tho country, when 1 moved there, was 
vory wild ; my nearest neigMjon lived, 1 think, ten 
miles ofl ; but now 1 tliinJi ■ they are getting quite i 
handy, and 1 believe some of them are believing in 
piritualism. 1 heard uf it liefore 1-died, und 1 told 

mv wife if I could come I would; and '1 .have n’t been
iblo to rost until 1 came. .She _
moving. 1 think that will not be wise'; 1 thiuk she 

ad bettor stay where she is, and if the boys and 
girls want to go uir, let them go.. SI10 has u good 
home there, and that is what she might not have if 
sho came to Xow Hampshire again. 1 was told, be 
fore 1 camo here, that if 1 would.come aud speak, 
wliat 1 should send would reach iiiy wife. Am 1 to 
understand this'.' Am 1 to rely upon these friends 
to got tliis to my wife, or are you to send i t '!

1 think the children had better go away from 
home, for they are all thinking of doing something 
fur "themselves, and 1 suppose it’: ■ - - - -
1 want them to he very kind to

can perform another’s—each must work for himself, 
and however uncomely the work may appear toothers, 
yet 1 verily believo that this work is directed by tho 
Lord God Almighty. It mau commits evil, wisdom 
overrules it, and will, iu time, purify it, and make 
him fit to dwell in the celestial spheres.

11 To dny shalt thou be with me iu I’aradise,”  said 
Jesus. ' If theso words were true, do they not provo 
that the power of God, exerted by whatever medium 
it nmy be, is powerful.

Wheu I was ushered into this . material state of 
life, dark clouds lowered about me, nnd the foot
steps of my childlibod wore surrounded by them. 1 
wandered iu dark places; my eoul became infected 
with the darkness around. I waudered through 
darkness—I walked through hell—and ) now stand a 
freed spirit; the evil lmtli died out, nud I worship 
the Great Spirit, thc grand architect of all things.
, My .whole cnrth-life seemed to be a school of in
iquity, through which my sojll must pass, flic cup 
waa presented to my lips, 1 drained it, and went out 
iu darkness, liy the will of God I sinned ; by the 
same will 1 became pardoned, regenerated, lifted be
yond the darkness—the hell of my mortal life.

1 was born iu bennington, Knglnnd. 1 lived upon 
earth forty-four years, aud was publicly executed iu
lionniiigton, Kng__twice lorn there. 1 have sullerod.

j My Soul has dweHvjn hell. Thanks be to uu Over
ruling Power, 1 am freed, ami now rejoice thut I

is: thinking of re-1 P,lssfd through the darkness of hell—too dark for 
' any of thoso 1 lovo to pass through. My uamc wns

Victor Carleton, and 1 died iu the year lT'JU, for 
murder. It is passed ; the dark picture is veiled, 
liaise not the veil, for mortals have uo right to gaze 

'•beyond it. They said come; I have come. Oct. -1.

not to consider me dead, for | can hear and see all

Elizabeth M oore. .
My dear eon— Do not say •• how strange!”  when you 

receive .these lines. I had hoped to speak through 
this'medium, but could not do so at this time. If 1 

_ _ could have done so, I could have given much that it
right they should, j wilrtfc impossible to do in this way., My son, I am 
thoir mother, nnd j frequently with you, in company with other friends.

11. 1 wanted to speak to you, my son,
I used to read a good deal, and was made happy j cannot do so now; therefore 1 ,content

but they tell me 1
. _ __  . - ..jonfent myself by

by it. 1 belonged to -110 church—my ideas of God ' writiug a liue, merely to Knrn how I may best do 
wore almost none nt all. • I was left to myself when 1 what seems to be my duty. Euz'mietii Mourn-:, 
a small boy, mid was driven into 110 particular reli-' Oct. 4.
giuus faith. Perhaps it was well for me that I was r ' ____
not. I usod to live in brownville. 1 thiuk it is iu j Hattie W ilson.
Marion County but 1 am not sure of t l .a i-it  is n't 1 don’t care to talk here to-day, becauso you aro
a town yet only a village; wheu 1 went there, t\iere ! M  strangers. If you please, 1 should like to talk

my brother •was not a jieighbor within ten miles—now thoy nro j with
quito handy. | slx.n y01l talkinp with him. _
- liivc my respects to all beside my family that 1 ; I have something very cspccial to sny to him, but do 

knew ; toll thorn I aiji 111 a strange place, but am , not wish to say it here. ' ‘
happy. My children's names woro Thomas, Jarvis, want to talk to him. '
Ar.-ny and Hotsoy as 1 called her—uiy wifo called | I don’t know of anything to toll horo "cxccpt that

Vou know him ; 1 hnviT 
lie lives in Brighton.

1 am llattie. ^Only say I

Lor ICluabotli.

pnn-

Tom M axw ell.
“ A wet >h* t t aihl n tlnw in;,' s**a,

AimI tin: witi.l lhat Minus, fâ t,
That li 1 Ih (lit- u hit.- itiiti nulling -ail,

And beh«lal)ii* tfallalii tiiunl.”
Oh,'gracious, uiu’t 1 here, though? I ’m here my 

self. _
I •' * . "O b /p u ll ft'vny— pull away— row, boys, row.”
I The old fellow says you must n’t think of thc time 
I you died ; you milsl coinc happy. I died singing, 1 
I nin resurrected singing, And I’m going to heaven 
1 singing; a sure sign 1 get 011 well. Your room is very 
 ̂hot, bufllitfess 1 can stand it for the time I’m going 
I to be hole. I'm one of them dead ones that tell 110 
I tales. I’m very much afraid I’m like tho old fellow 
thut went to henveu and got bnck again, and set all 
tlio folks to wishing they could go there, to see thc 
place, too. , , 4  1

Well, I’ve arrived in p'prt, safe and sound ; my 
craft is in order. ’ 1 feel very happy here, as if I 
was in tny own form. Not a bit drunk—uot a bit. I 
tell you if a fellow gets druuk goiug away, it’s all 
right; but, coming into portj do without it—gct 
somcthiug else to stimulate you.

Vou sec, to begin.with'. I’m dead—and, to end with, 
I’m alive. Never wus sick but thrce.dnys in my life, 
so 1 shan’t trouble your craft with sickness or death. 
My yarn you want ? . 1 wus born in thetftatc of New 
York, in-a little place called 'Cherry Valley. Know 
where tlmt port is, old boy? Woll, where thc deuce 
shall 1 tell yon 1 died ? I'm stuck there. Well, I went 
down, got a little too much aboard,"and fell off— 
went down without a winding-sheet or a coffin, head 
down. Thc old ship went over tue, and 1 suid “ go 
i t ; I’m going another way.’’  '  J

I’ve got an old^vomiin. somewhere, now, and I’d 
j like to spin a yarn .to lipr if 1 can. Tell her 1 was n’t 
| so drunk ns 1 might lmve becn, and that thc old man 
l'BCBthCT-$10()7>fTiiyifl(SBT!f,‘ftTid'8h^nMdTi’t'lhInF 
1 it was li’t. till,, for it was. Theu, again, about that 
child that oame in to thc world after 1 left. I do n’t 
like the way, that craft is being lugged about. I 

I want it anchored, and if it ain’t auchored soon, pcr- 
| haps I’ll comc nnd anchor it for them.

_ Whcn I wub last on deck, 1 was on board the A l 
' bion, in 1807, 1 suppose. 1 entered this prescut port 
I in December. • •

Vex, i . ' I ,1111 very happy, lie knows whnt 1 said .to hini a 
! few days before. I died—that 1 would rather die 
I young tlmn in old age. My putll, had 1 lived ou 
earth, would have beeu a hard one. l l is  uot woll 
to tell here why rt would have beeu hard, but-I am 
sure il would have bcen, uud it was best for me to 
go as 1 did. Somo wondered how I was so calm’ ; 

i but 1 do n’t wonder now, for spirits around me all 
felt as I did, und 1 was a medium, aud had a fore
shadowing of the future. 1 used to know thiugs, 
sometimes, two'or three days before they happened; 
and I used to wonder’ why it was so. My brother
--------- is a medium, nnd I want him to sit often —
uot get discouraged—and 1 will come to him. That 
is what 1 want to say to him. 1 ’11 have a plenty to

. . ................ ........o . 16«.,v., .  DU™  . I can’t give-thc benflng of .the ship,.lut wo wore
it was necessary for me to nnswer this call in their lWlml from New York to a placc called Hamburg. Do 
own way, else they would* have said, “ lie docs not ' y °u k110'? where tliat is ? Well, 1 never got there—
hear us," and 1 should lmvc been compelled to livo 
ill silence towards them. -

I f  my friends desire me to give any personal his
tory of myself, I beg to be excuscd from so doing, 
unless it iMo bc of some service to tliein, or myself.
I look around upon this company you lmvc present, 
and 1 see no fnniiliar face licroj 1 look abroad upon,- 
the company Invisible to you,.and 1 bcc 110 familiar" 
face among them, hud.-l am inclined,to think that 
my friends may bo putting some hoax upon'mo by 
scDding mo so far from- them. • • .

When I wuJ upon earth, I turncd my back upon 
Spiritualism, and callcd it humbug. 1 had reason 
for so doing,' The,clasB of people who woro- around 
me wijro consliuftly crying out litimbug. I beentue 
afflicted with tho Bame disease, and-parried it wilh 
me to spirit-life, but waB obliged to part company 
•with it immediately upon uiy arrival in spirit-life, 
bccauBc 1 saw at onco tliatmy Bpirit could communo, 
and that')t was performed by a very simplo process, 
l  am tol'd itls  dllUcult to control mediums at ccrtain 
. times [ yet the theory Ib simplo—liko tho alphabet, 
'whioh, dhce learned, you understand alwayB,  ̂ .

It U a faot that is apparent to every ono who has 
investigated tlio phenoinona to any extent,-that 
spiritscan.comimmewith mortals; yctitsecmBto 
bc a quOry with mo whother it is right for mo to 
como here and answer tho call o f my friebds. I am 
determined to know whether it is right, or not, by

do n't know whether the others did or Dot. How am 
•1 to gct my letter to the old woman? Sho lives in 
New York—moved there, like a fool. Well, yes, that’s 
as near as 1 can get it. ■

• Well, you want my name 1 'W u really do ? Woll, 
it’s Maxwell—Tom Maxwell. Tho Uaptain’B namo 
was Wilson—that is, if I10 is n’t dead ; if ho is, por- 
haps he’s got auother namo.

,  . “ Como up tho bnck Btnln 
'  I f  you wnnt to boo m o,"

Oh, tho devil, these old songs aro running in my 
head all tho time. I ’m as happy as a Mother Carey's 
chicken in a storm... It is n't watclmnd watch here 
—it's turn in whcn you waut to, nnd turn out same 
way. No ecrapiug niastB, no washing deck,’ nor 
making duff. .

■ “ A w ct Blioot, and a flow ing sea ." '
Oh, just toll mo somGtMng else, and I'll sing it. 

U s always costomary to Bing whcn you aro going 
out of port^and I’d liko lo sing now. I think I'd 
betfn a musioal genius if I’d bbly know enough. Good 
bye to you. ■- Oct. 4 ,

Viotor Carleton. r
God in his baundlcsB wlsdom, and over boundless 

moroy, haB instituted means by which ovory child 
pf hls may becomo acquainted with; him. Wo Dover 
wander far from hitn,'but all may dwell within tho 
Bhadow orhis love. 1 : •

say  to a ll thc  rest of thc fam ily, whcn I get so I cun 
u jnnifcst through  him ; b u t 1 ’111 so ufraid  he will get 
discouraged. I know ho is a  m edium , and th a t  I 
can  m an ifest through him  soon.

1 died of h ea rt disease, 1 suppose— 1 believe -the 
doctor callcd it  enlargem ent of the h ea rt. I pre
sumo tlm t w as thc g re u t difficulty, though 1 m ight 
have had  o ther diseases. I could no t wnlk up  or 
down Btairs w ithout my heart f lu tte rin g  badly, aud  
1 supposed 1 should dio suddenly, b u t 1 did not.

. ■ Oct. 4.

Daniel Carmol,
Hearing that you Were kiud enough to aid spirits 

who oncc lived in mortal forms, but were not blessed 
with those appendages now, 1 havo comc here to seo 
whut you muy be pleased to do for 1110.

My objeot in coming is to open communication 
with my friends. I was born iu New Jersey, in the 
year 1818. 1 died at Chepultepec, iu the year I8 I0 . 
My namo wns Daniel Carmel. 1 am positivo in re
gard to theso dates, fur 1 learned it was necessary 
for me to bo so before 1 camo here. ■

Tho manner of uiy death you ask for. 1 prcsumo
I-died of-discaso p ro d u c e d b y d rln k in g  thC"Wttt6?Tnird"
eating the fruit of thc cliuintc. What to call it 1 
know not; 1 had no name given me.

My friendB know I am dead, but they havo not tho 
remotest idea 1 cau speak; so' you boo I am to take 
them by surprise. ■

I have no p a rticu la r  motivo fo r desiring  io com- 
muuo w ith  my friends. lfe e l 'a B  i f  1 had  been a , 
ong tim e deprived of tho  privilege, an d  now 1 havo 

learned I cun como as well as a n y  one, and  am  Bat- 
is lied ol it. ■ 1 suppose 'I can bo o f  Bcrviiio to them , 
and  they  to m e ; bu t tho first th in g  nccesBary for mo 
to do, is  to givo them  to u nderstand  I can  do so. My 
people wero church-going peoples 'I  w as not o f t h a t , 
class, p u d  am not aw aro  th a t  1 should be auy  betto r 
°“  * had beeu. I see people who bolongcd to
churches, on earth , an d  I d o n 't  bco them  any  h ap 
p ie r  th a n  l a m .  l a i n  inclined to  th iu k  th n t they  
who live a  good, m oral life, will bo as well off ub any  
°S ?’i I 8c t here. • 1 lived long enough on
e a r th 1 to  sco some of tho follies o f  tho placo, an d  1 
saw flomo th ings th a t  wcre very  b e a u tifu l ; b u t it  
w em s to me thc people o f e a rth  w ill be very much 
disappointed when they havo advanced far. on in 
t il ! V "n89; People expect too m uch. Thoy aro 

o ither infidels, or ovcr-righteouB. I BuppoBo they, 
have not changed muoh. I haire w itnessed a  good 
m any dcathB—b irth s 1 call thom  now— Bince 1 havo 
been h e re ; und 1 find that alm ost every ono who, has 
oomo to years o f discretion, is  d isappo in ted—finds 
th ings Strange, The m ost of th em  fin d ' th ffilb lv o s 
occupiod in in q iy jin g  a f te r  God. ,.I .  d,o nffiKismblo'  
m ysolf m uoh about h im , for I  th in k  i f  G w R Tants  ̂
me, ho will como afte r  m o ; he knows I  don’t iu jw  "
the  way to go to h im / •: • v  , .......  '

What if I had believed In! tho Christian religion, 
and had placed relianoe upon It? I-should havo Been 
a perfeot devil whon I got here, 1 should havo beon 
so disappointed; so 1 -think it is well I had no firm 
religious belief. ' . ■.
■ All Christians believo in a heaven' nnd-a Qod, nnd 
I do n t supposo any of thom know what that heaven

is, or God is. Somo, of them say they have ft firm 
belief in this and that; but I do n’t know whether 
‘they havtj.or not. 1 do kuow some of them look very 
well when thoy como here, and you might as well 
talk to u stone us to them, for they are not ready to 
receive what we give them. .

Well, 1 huve no moro to sny to you, so I'll liave. I 
was a liarncss-makcr; nothing professional, so you 
must uot expeot much from such as 1 am. Oct. 4.

S ■ ------
Anonymous.

Uncomely, nnd without number, nro tho opinions 
thut nre now Hunting upon thc surfuce of publio opin
ion, iu reference to the book you call thc Uiblc.

A cluss of iudividunls, dwelling a short distance 
from your abiding plnco, hiivo requested Bomo spirit, 
or spirits, to come forth from tho unseen land, aud 
givo them au explanation of that part of your Bible 
thnt tells you of ouo Adam. | - \

They ask .for un explanation j and wo well’’ know 
that what wo shall be pleased to give, they will at' 
onoe refuse. Nevertheless, we have been called upon, 
and it is our duty to auswer according to tho light 
we hnve. '

Mauy people on enrth believe thnt such a man as 
Adam wus the first uiau. They placo full reliauco 
upuu tho story of him, us laid down iu thc Bible. 
Shall wc tell them thnt story is almo9t without 
foundation^ If wc would Bpeak thc truth wc must 
tell them so. ‘ ■

Tradition gives tho ancients a talc of one Adam, 
who dwelt among a certain class of individuals who 
believed that God camo aud walked with thom by 
day and by night, uud was mainfcstcd unto them iu 
a variety of forms. •

This clnss of peoplo were disposed to place firm re
liance upou ccrtuin signs seen iu tho henvcus, upon 
thc earth, iu thc uir. Now tho man Adam, as we 
understand it, did not believe as this class of indi
viduals believed, although he was one .of their num
ber ; uud hc, like many of thc people of thc present 
dny, openly rebelled, and was driven fortl) from his 
abiding place by the people— uot by God—although 
they claimed to be doing the work of God, by casting 
him out from among them.

The Bible Jells you a very strange tale—or a vqry 
contradictory one. In one passage 'you read that 
Adam was the first and only one abiding ou earth. 
Iteud ou a little way, and you liud that, contradictcd; 
Whence comes thnt ctmtrndictiou ? ’ -Ah ! thc tale has 
received hard usage in its journey, nnd you have but 
an atom of truth, that to us looks like n bubble float
ing upon u vast ocean without depth. , ,

We cannot bc false to ourselves—w.c must give you 
the truth, uud thus we speak as you hear us, aud 
deny much of thnt you have been taught to .call sa
cred aud holy. The mnn Adam received the liamc of 
Adam after he -was cast forth from among his peo
ple ; previous to that hc was culled Znel, and when 
he committed that unpardonable siu that seemed so 
monstrous in thc eyes ofhis fellows, hc was driven 
fui th, and branded Aduin, us 011c upon whom tho 
cursc hud settled. Accursed by God, was the jifst sig
nification of Aduin. Now see what a strange story 
you hnvo iu your Bible. 1 hnve received whut I have 

îveil you to-day, from a source whose truth 1 do not 
dure to questiou, .

Oh, that man would seek for himself—that hc 
would not travel back in thought to pjtst ngcs, aud 
expect to glean from thcuce sufficient to build 
him 11 bridge thut shall land hint safe iu heaven. 
Poor, foolish mau ! why will he not receive tho truths 
of to-day ? Why go forth into the darkness gf past 
time, nml there expect to gain light.

Ever and anon comes fbrih a cry for " more light !** 
tell us of this thing, and of that,”  and wc como in 

answer to these culls, and wc give them what wc 
know to be truth, und they cry out, •• blasphemy!” 
Did they not cry out thc same when Jesus walked 
this earth? und did uot this same Jesus Bay, " I  will 
comc again iu like manner, nnd few there will bc 
that will understand uie ?”  lie comcth to-day, in 
principle, and progression.is ever winding man’ on
ward to that source of wisdom ud it passes through 
the multitude. -

Ah. wc sec progress written on all humanity, and 
yet the soul prefers to stand still uutil the archan
gel’s trump shall sound. Ah, the trump has sound
ed to each mortal, and they say this is not the Gu- 
briel we cxpect. W0 want a material trumpet—oue 
that we can handle, aud can see—else we will not 
believe that thc same powor which mnuifested iu an
cient tiincs, manifests among us to-day.

lt would seem folly for us to return to earth, Sid 
we not cxpect to reap a harvest in the hereafter. As 
we before said, wo \K‘ll kuow -they to whom welcome 
to-day will repudiate that wc have giv$n. Vet the 
seed hath been sown, and so surely ns it h a®  been 
sown it will conic forth iu a-plentiful harvest, and 
humanity shall profit thereby. ’

'Ve alone tire uccountuble to tho Great Spirit for 
all we do or say, and unto that Spirit wc are fain lo 
render homage, and are ever obedient. That Spirit 
hath placed a light in us which ever lights us; aud 
that lamp is4ove and truth, which ever guides us to 
those in darkness. Muy thc blessing of the God of 
Israel, thc God of all the world, tho Great Spirit of 
truth aud lo.vc combined, aid us in coming, in giving 
and in receiving for thnt we irivw. ' - *”

I tlSed to go sometimes to'the churoh aftor I left 
earth, and after I got so I could hear and see, I was 
a constant attendant ;’but after 1 saw so much that 
gave the lie to what the minister Baid, 1 stayed 
away. Oh, I wiBh Mr. Parker could ace j but he is 
afraid to let go of what he has got, aud to take hold 
of something real. I used' to try to Bay amen, but 
after a while 1 could' not say amen— I could not feol 
it At all.' ‘
~-l expeot he preaches there now. They told me I 
remained in almost total darkness and inactivity for 
pomething like ten ye^ts. I cannot realize this; bnt 
when I first became conscious of a new lifo I went to 
the old church, and there I used to go Sunday after 
Suuday. I kpow just as well when tho day camo 
round as I evor did j but after a whilo 1 could not 
say amen— 1 could not, and 1 stayed away. I do not 
feel that I am as nothing ■ here; 1 feel that I have 
something to do, and if tho angels will only help mo 
1 will tako hold andSvork— for 1 feel I have a work
to do. Oct< o.

'“fre ne?

1 receiving for that wc give, .
In time my name conics forth j in present it sleeps 

It is written upou yonder cloud; it is buried down 
deep in the earth. . Wheu the multitnde is ready to 
receive it, it comes,forth. Qct> ^

David Poster. •
Blessed be Qod! 1 feel ub though I was redeemed. 

I Baid, if 1 could come back nnd speak, I would 
praiao God all tho rest of my lifo; and 1 am. hero to
day. 1 cannot explain the Bible to you, nor to any 
of my friends to whom I am going to talk, for 1 don’t 
know auy moro about it than 1 did whcn on earth. 
1 do n’t know whether to believe it or hot. Oue thing 
seems ccrtuin— that part which Bpoaks bf tho resu£ 
reotion, and of the spirit going to God, seems to be 
fulsc j for I can testify thnt 1 do n’t see auy God more 
'than I saw on earth. If 1 did not have a power 
drawing me back; 1 should b.e inclined to worship some 
of tho bright ones who como to me. But they Bay 
•• Not bo; wo are not godB—wo aro no more than you 
are.' But it seems to me they muat have been in
hcâ OM’ a'lahgtlmelFhave’̂ iried^omuchliKUt

1 sppposo my peoplo will think it very strange in 
mo to come back— if they believo I do come'; but 1 
could not resist the power drawing mo bacldto eurth 
—ahd I think I 'm'kere for Bomo good.

1 livod to bo sovcnty years old ou eartU?-and As a 
natural consequcnco, l-saw.a good deal ofW uble 
and much unhappinesss; but I lived tho bcBt 1 could 
and toed to ficrve^God; and I expected, when 1 left 

i .  _ . Yet it ib not bo.

. “ Oh, death, whero is thy sting ?. Oh, grave, where 
is thy victory ?”  The spirit wh.o hath been redeemed 
from the body of denth, may well return and repeat 
theso words: “ Oh, death, where is'thy ating? Oh 
grave, where ia thy viotor^ 1”  ' ’

Death cannot affect the soul—the spirit—neither . 
can thc grave hold it. As Christ burst nsundcr'tho 
ohains of death, and led thc captive in triumph, oh 
inaynot all who shall pass throffgh this snme chango’, 
tlfen lend Death captive—mny not- they who havo’ 
passed the shadow of the tomb, como buck and bask 
in the sunshine of "God’s love? But in coming we 
wander over thorns—thorns of opposition.. They say, 
“ como again—give us more, tlmt We mny realize 
your presence.-”  They wander away, and stand bo- 
Bide tho mound that conceals that they were wont to 
look upon and Jovo, and they mourn us if we were 
there. Perchance that which animated this moulder
ing form, may.stand by their sidefand mny only wait 
for tho door to be opened to come in nnd aid them on 
iu their journey through lifo.

.■When 1 wns on earth, 1 ofttimc9 lingered amiii . 
shadows, aud sometimes. it,would seem us if the bud ' 
would never Bhine uguin—tho clouds would never 
burst; so long was thc darkness, so dense the clouds. 
But faith—that faith I- had in an overruling'pqwer, ' 
guided me through all darknes, aud'I said, when 
passing from the mortal, “ Ucccive me, oh Father 
aud reveal unto me thy glory.”  ' ’

I wns not u Christian; I was wedded to no-pc- 
culinr creed, save that "which'wrts intuitively im
planted i)i my nature; and thus 1 went iuto tho 
spirit-larid, like .a little child. Myriads of angels 
clustered around me, some to soothe my weary soul,’ 
to minister unto my necessity—for the. epirit needs 
rest, it needs sympathy mid lovo, and,those kind an
gels told me of iny future, nud led me through tho 
different spheres, and pointed out the glories of my 
Father, tho beauties that belong to the mansions he 
hath prepared for the spirits’ temple.

The spirit-world is but qn.outgrowth of carth-lifc; 
nnd ns wo wander through the spirit-spheres, weenn 
only ask, “ where, oh whore is the Creator of these 1 
'gaze upon ?’’ Another may wander to eurth to find 
some'ray of light coming from thcuce, thnt shall 
guide to thc grout source bf light. .
• Mortals should know thnt wlien the star of tho 
present shnll huve faded from the view, another more 
beautiful shall arise, und its light shall illumine thc 
whole earth, and none Bhall ask, know ye of these 
things, believe J'e iu them, for all shall believe in the 
one grnnd religion that* is coming down from God, 
tin; author of nll religion. You receive it in child
hood to-dny; thc coming generutiou will receive it 
in manhood. The miracles of tu-iluy shall bo under
stood, and more glorious truths, more tangible reve
lations shnll be given, and thc tons und daughters 
of earth shall see that God is with them, and that 
he hath power to unseal thc mysteries of the past.

Prayers are constantly ascending from the multi
tude on earth, invoking*blessings from God. Tho 
faithful child need ask uo blessings; llie Creator ever 
remembcreth his creatures, and as lie hath created, he 
will constantly and inevitably minister unto the wants 
of his creatures. Oh, theu, the creature should over 
praiso the Creator, mid slnuld ever live 011 the revo
lutions of to-day, asking nothing from the future, for 
thnt will come unto them, l.ive for the coming gen
eration—drop words of love to them, nnd when you, 
iu.opinion with us, shall wander in celestial regions 
beyond your present homo, you shall then sco, with- 

8 out a'doubt, its new glory, which hath bcen given by 
u thc God of Wisdom to the children of man, who are 

crying out for thc bread of life. The soul lives by 
wisdom—thc body by material food. Oh, therefore, 
feed the soul, aud bc sure the food is from thc celestial 
spheres, pure and holy.

They who Btand a round  me iu spirit-life, tell me 
you ask  m y nam e. Say I am  Irene, and th e  soul 
who hnth  culled for.mc will understand me. Oct 5.

> U fa n o .
Say in print, Ufano meet you to day. -Your cars 

are lead—they havo 110 Bouhd. Ufauo, leader of a 
wandering band. When the sun run low iu tho 
heaven, Ufano meet and* speak to liis people. lie 
say ho comc here—he speak—he leave name, and he 
direct whero to find in print. Ufuuo speuk English, 
because you know no talk iu Ifaliun. Ufauo’s people 
believo iu communion with dead. You hold sacred 
my come—no come for naught. Ufano die ill Flor
ence, two year gone. Ufano seek to break up, and 
make better, Ufano’s people. His people say, givo 
better proof lio come. - Ufano say ho oouie here, aud 
direct whero find iu print. Uoach Ufuuo’s peoplo, 
bo sure as sun riBe and go down. -

No more—no more. Oct. 5.

earth, to bo porfcctly happy, 
don’ t know why I am uot, ex. .. , . exceptlliat I am-disap-
pointcd. I was a 'member o f  tho Baptist Ohuroh in 
Derry, Jf. H., when I lived on earth—the old BaptiBt 
Church. My name was David Foster.

1 feel very bad on coming hero to-day, and very 
happy; too. I said I would praiso God all tho rest of 
my lifo if he would aid me in coming baok. 1 have
been dead ninetcon . years, most, and 1 fiud myBelf 
no bottoroff than I was when I oamo here—don't 
know any moro about tho future than I did ; but I 
havo faith to boliovo that by coming horo I shall do 
mysolf Bome good, and my.folkB, too. I want to tell 
thom thoy will bo terribly disappointed if they bo
lero what I bcliovcd on earth. 1 am liko the man 

in tho Bfylo who wanted to como baok to tell his peo
ple tho truth. -I was not a rioh man—oh, i)o; -but* I 
want thom lo know that they.will not find such beau
tiful things nor suoh hidcouB things os they expeot. 
I feel cxoecdingly unhappy about my frionds, and 1 
don’t know but I can take in all tho world, and suy 
I feel unhappy about thom. ■ • • .

Oh. it is a dreadful thing to got so disappointed in 
matters of such Importance. 1 believo there is a 
Qod, but I do not believe In suoh a Qod as I onoo 
did. I feol quito as roverential, and pray just as 
muoh, and I think it Is in answor to my prayers thnt 
I como horo to-day—I do." - ’.

Oh, I want my peoplo to bogin to think for thom- 
solves; and the moment thoy do that, Iiitht will U  
giron to,thom -I know it will; and I shall find somo 
medium among tho many fHends.Jind shall bo ablo 
to communo with them—I know I shall.

Mary Edwards.
My. namo was Mary Edwards. Do n’t yon know 

me ? 1 lived in Boston. 1 want to talk to you Vory 
muoh. Toll mp what I shnll do, will you ? I used 
to know you. I met with au accident whioh resulted 
in death. It was by being burned. Oct. 0 .

Tho abovo was written, tho. spirit not being able 
to talk'.

E lizabeth 'W illiam s. . .
I ’m sorry I came—Borry. ' Nobody hero I know— 

nobody. 1 want to talk mysolf. 1 wish 1 could go 
home. Can’t you let ino go homo ? My home is in 
Springfield, N. Y.- I wnnt to go there.. . -

I aint dead. 1 want to bo taken home. 1 want 
to be taken home, I toll you. As for Staying in this 
hospital any longer, 1 wont. 1 waut to fo  home, 
lo  bo oalled crW  for nothing! 1 aint crazy. I 
want to go home. I aint dend. I '11 break, every
thing to plcccB, If you say I am. ' . ■
. ™rao was Joseph Williams^-I have
to n  siok with a fever, and they put mo in a hospl-.

1 ♦ • miBerable Pla°e. Give mo that orange youbrought 111 for m c-givc me a drink.
I irn,nn8*a“lcepwh0nlwas Can’icd to tho hospital.
thov tni 1 8C" 8?8’ ftnd 1 ft#1‘ C(1 whero I was, andthey told mo I was in a hospital. , ’

w os?uN o.ia  ° f th° PC0P1° h‘ tLc otbcrward ; I

home™ T h a t .? 0 W'rUing, 1 ‘ 0 write
Now this 18 t0° 1[lrs,!■ Iw uit a ^co sheet.
COL I nm no 1 ?n0 P.nPer- ,10t 80 good as I used togot. 1 am uscu to writing.

Tho spirit wroto the following:__ . ,

l o a v o ° u m i i e r o 111 11,0 nimi® ° r God did you 1110 " u o r , jn  oueo, of 1 will kill mjbolf.
m.. ' ' , HUZAIIETlI .WlLMAMB." ■

ohibi™ B.cn, that lettfr by the first mail. My. 
veil 1 °v  und 1 ousht to be there thi*' very minute. Now give me an envclopo for thiB.

. ’ "J oseph ’WilliAmb, • : /
. Utloa, N. Y ”  /

Springfield was my iatlvo placo. Aftor marring^ 
wo went to Utica. 1 have two children. Oh, it ;b /  
strange to loavo mo,boro with Btrangors—he na “  ’

Id bo tofore this. There’s no knowing w hat/
Will do in sloknoss. ' .  , . /

Seeing that this spirit did net m l lt t  t ' «
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B A N  F E R  O P  , L I G H T .
persons bccomo tlicir dupes. And as tlicir sur
roundings go to make up their moral and intellectual 
characters, wo find thero a corresponding grade 
of intellect, tlicir passions inflammable, and with 
such bclioved sacred guides and guardians, they aro 
fitted for any enormity, any crusade against tho

had passed away, wo ondoavorod to explain hcr situ
ation to hcr. .

Oh, dear, I do n’ t understand you ; it can’t bc 
possiblo that I am dead. Oh God, did I dio in a 
hospital!, Oh, I can’t believe it; it 's  terriblo. to 
think of it. It can’t ho so ; 1 know I have only been 
sick. Oh, dear, let mo lay down and sleep. I ’vo 
set up all night loug, trying to get them to givo mo I °PP<>scrs of tlicir spiritualistio views, that fuuaticism 
pcu and paper. 1 talked till it was late, but it was or circumstanco might seem‘to demand, 
no use, aud tho Lord sent you to mc. Let mo sleen r. ,, . , „  . .
now, and you como iiito my room whcn 1 feel better! L i n -  -r  ° present, no truo Spiritualist will 
Oh, I should go crazy—cr02y, if I thought I Bhould silcnco, will mufllo his clarion, will eater to
die. I tol^ Ur. Palfrey uot to tell mc whcn 1 was 1,10 P ^ ju ^ a  of the rank and filo. Thc eyes of tho 
going to dip; but ho said ho hoped I ’d get well, I worW hnve turned thoir gazo upon us, as illustrating 
Give uio somo drink. Though I guess I wont drink, spiritual philosophy. Let us bo true to God and 

'for they told mo not to drink whcn I wim oroiiml L  i n„ . . . 1 \ lu uuu auu
and I ’ve been ta,llcing to you. Joseph will be horo V°8’ attraction tmd rcpulsiou
Saturday. They have not let mo see him, but thoy ftrC fiseJ laws>”  as declared by that famed medium, 
told me I should see him when I got better; and I've ^ sa Hardingo—thus cultivated minds have attrac- 
been thinking of him these two days, and I think tion or affinity for thoso of liko stamp, and do not

Sritr a  s s f a *  t  ̂  t  i*”*w
This being kept in a hospital—oh, dear, i f ’s terrible. [ vulSarlty and stupidfty in this mundane sphere. Tho 
There, never mind about the window or the water— convorse of this °Piuion would cause us to believe 
S° out‘ ■' . Oct. Q. that at what is termed death, wisdom and folly, learn-

This spirit, evidmitly,.could not banish from hcr I ‘ Dg an(* '6 noranco. virtue and vice bccomo wedded, 
miud thought bf tho hospital, in which sho seems to -A-very excellent and well iuformcd writing mc- 
havo bceu sick, aud thus the surroundings sho mado Jiun) was to,(1 Webster was her guardian spirit, 
for herself hero were suoh as were characteristic of ftn(̂  expressed a wish that 1 would ■ call and seo if 
that place—hcuco her allusion to “ water running," suc  ̂waa . I did, and found a different char-
and otljer things, which hod no existence in reality ao*cf' Tho spirit, on being interrogated on thc de- 
about us. This was quito an afTecting scene; so ception, said, if they (spirits) appeared-11 under thcir 
real did it seem, so life-like was it portrayed, that ProPcr namcs, nono would hear them for a moment.’ ' 
every soul present sympathised with the spirit. | But there is truth to bc gained, whilo error is bc-

------ r---------  ■■■■ —  •• coming more easy of detection. It needs no very
fiTfvp . ‘I )  iv Iv f \ (■ *. * c  c  closo 8urv(*  of tha tide-watcrs of Spiritualism, at

Q v this time, to sco that a largo number of test me'
; ; ■ ; ;-------- ----------------diums aro bccomo physicians, or hcalimr m e d iu m s

[This psgft Is oiioneil io the public for a freo cxnresslun Of IT n  . ,  . r J niLuiutns.
opinion on the phenomena of Spiritunlism.] | frauds or wcaknosscs are loss easy of dc

. tection, aud'thc metalic divinity bccomcs more ao-

stand aside, and lamcut his fate!”  Oh, what su
perlative nonsense, brother Hastings!

Paganism, Mohammedanism, and every oth.'r im 
corned in for a sharo of our worthy brother's indig
nation. lie believes this world is growing worse and 
worse. lie believes in thc progress of thc world— 
but it is a progression downward. In fact, there 
nothing right with him ; every system, all conditions 
and institutions of men, originated with tho “ Prince 
of tho powor of thc air,’’ -and aro ail tending 
toward tliat point in tho lio-distnnt futuro when the 
pent-up wrath of au injured Deity shall burst upon 
a ruinud world! .

■ SPIRITUAL FANATICISM .
Fanaticism grows out of the wild workings of | 

passions and credulity, issuing in intolcranco' and 
persecution. Coupling fanaticism with spirituality, 
it loses nono of its odious, illiberal characters—nono

ccssiblc.
Cuajilestown, Oct. 28 ,1S58.

C. ItoilM.NS,

the

BR O TH E R HASTINGS AND HIS BOOK.
. . . Dear Banner—Oncc in ancicnt days, whcn brutes

of its gory stains.  ̂ It is to be met early, if success- wero possessscd of thc languago of men, there was 
.fully, by opening its dark vaults—by subjecting its a mountain in ‘‘ great labor." So heart-rending 
miasmatic mists and vapors to tho light of truth, were its lamentatious that thc excited people wero 
Ignorance figures largely in this game. • amazed, aud set themselves about watching the rc- 

Bcforo proceeding to speak of thc symptomology suit. Whcn lo! a iiiouso was produced. Aud even 
of this species of fanaticism, so rfipugnant to true in our own day we find men-mountains of conceit 
spiritual philosophy, wc will state certain principles and bigotry—ambitious of great things, whose ovor- 
which will enable us to sec their tendency and di- dono efforts to do something wonderful, result, as 
vergeuce. * ; - unpromising of greatness, as did the mountain of

1. It >s as settled as any principle, that man is a the great fable writer. Would we search thc paces
progressive being aud ever wiil be. of history, both ancient aud modern, for some gen-

Ihat the future life is but a continuance of eral peculiarity that prevails with all great men 
c present; that we cuter there with tho same we would, 1 thiuk, find no trait so generally diffused 

principles, faculties and attachments, and thc same as that of thc tenacity with which cach clings to his 
diversity of taste, 'iherc, affinities truly meet own particular hobby. It makes but littlo differ- 

l f  these propositions arc true, our moral, social enco what that hobby is—whether it bc fact or 
and intellectual characters will stand out with moro fiction; an idea, or theory ; it is thc same—it is a 
prominence than here. Thc laws, of society then hobby, and must.not be assailed or callcd in qucs 
vill bo iiouc other than that of affinity, birth and tion. Should some “ lucklcss wight ”  bc impudent 
wealth not eutcriug iuto consideration. enough to do so, a shower of adjectives, at least

Aow let us take a few of thc symptoms: ,  would bo his portion. Now, if great men ride and
1. We have heard some of the lcadiug minds nurse hobbies, is it unreasonable to suppose the same

among Spiritualists express thc opinion that thc Or- Characteristics may bc found to exist among mcu of 
tliodox Church aud its Bible were the two, if not th* “ lesser greatness ?”  and docs it not follow, as ccr- 
only. gigantic evils iu the universe—the grcat, tower- tainly as effect follows cause, that thc closer thc 
ing obstacles to humau progress. Another, who filthy rug of bigotry is wrapped around them, tho 
claims- to be oue of the large men among Spiritual- firmer and more unyielding do they hug their hobby, 
ists, advanced the idea that J. Tiffany, Esq., “  should But of all thc sects that history names, or which 
be put dow n %  suiuc means,’ ’ for his views, ctc. aro yct to bc chroniclcd upon hcr coming paces none

yThc advent aud amazingly rapid spreading doc 
trmc of Modern Spiritualism, is thc last mid most sic- 
nlficant “ sign of the times "witlThini, that Satan’ 
reign is^oon to terminate. Ourwortliy brother thiuk. 
that Satan, being aware that his days are numbered, 
and his thousand years of bondage ure soon to begin! 
is.makiug renewed efforts to recruit his ranks and 
modem Spiritualism is thc iuduccmcnt offered. Our 
worthy brother feels that Satan has made a happy 
hit iu thus devisiug a way to wiu souls over to him
self. Our worthy brother introduces no proef thnt 
Spiritualism is hot what it claims to be, but takes 
it for granted that it is all the work of thc Devil, be
cause, forsooth, in the first place, the Devil is capa
ble of doiug it a ll; and, secondly, God is permitting 
Satan to go on, thereby working his own indignation 
up to the more perfcct nud absolute destruction of 
thc work of his hands, whcn thc cud comes.

But, brother Hastings, and your colleague Ramsey, 
D. D., your warning comcs too late; Satan is already 
bound with chains stronger than iron, aud is cast 
out from the hearts of those who love justico and 
their, fellow-men. Thc world moves on, and in its
‘•mighty w hirl" tho tottering superstructure of 
creeds aud crced-worshipers, whose foundation is 
sunk deep in superstition aud bigotry, j* dislocated 
and shocked to its base. Its broken columns roll and 
crash iu « harsh confusion," and grate upon our ears 
in their terrible downward course, bearing along tho 
torn and bleeding forms of those who have vaiuly 
tried to build it up. llcucc arises the pleasing hope 
that its ruin may bc complete. D, F.-Randall.

Hartford, Conn., Oct. 13,18o8.

FROM  MRS. HUNTLEY.
Mnssns. K d i t o u s — 1 am just home from a tour of 

some seven weeks in your State. The first Sabbath 
September I spent in Abingtou. This being my 

1 could not judge so Well as to the pro- 
I cau only say that 1 had good 

and welcoming hearts

in
first visit,
gress of our cause, 
houses, found warm friend

Kicker, of Dover. Thc two former persons arc well 
known. Thc discourses through Mrs. Kicker have 
nil been of a high character, and wero well adapted 
iu subjcct, matter and style of delivery, to hcr au’di 
cnccs. All were of a practical religious tone, and 
most of them glowed with fervid #loi|uenec, warming 
(tnd quickening thc holier emotions of the soul, and 
touching as with master-hand the sweetest chords of 
thc heart, and attuning them with holiest harmonics, 
Surely some of thc poor of Kxeter have had thc gos
pel preached to them this summer. Last we«;k we 
wcre-highly gratified, by being able for thc first time, 
to witness some etriking physical and musical man
ifestations. Wc were favored with n visit from Miss 
Jenny Lord. Accounts of her eiicles have been pub
lished, so that l ean ouly add iny testimony to tlmt 
of others. As usual^at hcr eirclcs; wc had abundant 
evidence that a double-bass viol, violoncello, guitar 
drums, hurmonicon, triangle, tin horn, &o., were 
played skillfully without contact with mortal hands.
I was present lu a circle of six, and also when the 
room was so crowded that it seemed impossible - for 
mortals to have used those instruments, as they were 
used. . They wcj^ played most of the time singly, but 
occasionally three or four were played together. A 
person cannot realize the amount of demonstrative 
cvidenco given in these circles, from a description, to 
say .nothing of thc moral evidence. There is no dif
ficulty in knowing where a tambourine is when vio
lently shaken, as though by a strong inau, yet this 
instrument when.thus shaken was freely moved 
about tho heads of the circle, passing in an instant 
from, one side of thc table to thc other; in short, had 
not its management inspired onc with coufjdcncc 
that it was in the hands of onc who could sec clearly 
in thc dark, wc should not have dared to remain iu 
thc circle. Tho drum-stick would dance about tho 
table, and from thc table to thc drum like n thing of 
life. Wc believe that no one who has attended theso 
circles here, hns been able to form nny idea how the 
thing was done, and wo think all will bc compelled 
to admit thc agency of those who claim through the 
inodium to bc the musicians. We advise all who are 
not firmly grounded ia tlic spiritual faith, to avail 
themselves of the first opportunity to attend ouc of 
Miss L.’s circles, (jf ojic thing L am sure, they will 
nowhere meet with a more kind and obliging medi
um—one who is more willing to afford the skep
tic every advantage for testing the matter which 
the laws of mediumship will admit • of, and that 
too, without demanding any unreasonable compcusa-
*'on" Gi:o. G. Odhikni:.

l>XF.Ti:it, N. II., Oct. I I, ISift. »

of

, - upon ucrcoining pages, none
It is a notorious (act that a very large number ever have, and I believo nono cv6r will, compare iu

our spint-mcdiums—eight-tenths—fancy them- nervous fanaticism, and unyielding hobby-ridin
selves under the guardianship aud 'special direction with that ill-tempered sect to which our wortliy . _________ ____ B ....
of Jesus Christ, the Iloly Spirit, thc distinguished brother, thc author of “ Thc Great Controversy,” , yet the holy light of Spirituaii

to grett me, a stranger in thcir midst. From here 
1 passed down almost to thc shores of Cape Cod, and 
gave two evening lccturcs in thc town of Wareham, 
where I have often, in times past, rested my weary 
frame iu thc pleasant homes opened for my recep
tion. Leaving there, I came to South Carver,Mind 
lectured onc evening to a full house. Here a few 
earnest souls have sowed the good seed, which is 
springing ’Up, and will give them a plentiful harvest.

1 he three last Sabbaths iu September were spent 
in Taunton, where I liad large and nttcntive audi- 
dices. Spiritualism here has taken hold of some of 
thd first minds, both iu the church and out, Bhowing 
that thc people arc disposed to think for themselves.

On the 22d, Ellen'Tisdel wrapt the robe of immor
tality around her, and >ieut up higher, to dwell with 
the augels. Id compliance', with hcr request, 1 at
tended thc fuueral, ou thc 25th, in thc Universalist 
CUurcli—lier-mother being a member of yie samo— 

J”  'F "  iu had shod its hnlo
martyrs, prop.ieU, seers, aud thc glorious reformers belongs. I thiuk thnt tho statement of so palp.able a 
of tile sixteenth cc itury. They are told so, aud it fact, that our worthy brother is partially deiuGmed
so accords wiih their pride that they religiously be- iu respect to his hobby, need not be excepted to, by
ievc .t ; yet the'.r ignorance shows that thero can bc auy, for has he not experienced enough of “ hopes
.vi affinity betweeii them— that it is thc wildest folly deferred,’’ and expectations blasted, (sec page twelve 
auMeceptiou. • Q,.eat Contro’versy,” ) to drive to madness men of

3. 1 have no confidence in such mediums, ns these giant intellects? But to his book—"The Great . ___ ... - - -  . k.
coMiumeations bear the impress of weakness or Controversy’ ’— very ingeniously written, showing to I opinion ou the other side— 1 know not; but trust the
falseood, while 1 am uot prepared to admit these a demonstration what a man will resort to, to make former.
Bpiri|, onco to elevated and pure, have become the out a case and nurse his hobby. Thc book in qucs- The first Sabbath of Octol.cr I spent in Ncw Bcd- 
grcabt liars on this plauct—as falsehood shiucs out | tion was evidently written to overthrow, or help to fortl- T1>c hall in which I spuke was filled to ovcr-

around her, aud rolled thc stone away from the door 
of thc scpulciirc, so there were uo dead there—only 
thc living, clothed ia thc beautiful vestment of au 
angel. Thc society willingly opened 'the doors of the 
church for the services. The pastor objected— 
whether from thc houest convictions of his owu 
heart as to its impropriety, or a fear of popular

my- tirst visjt
to this place, also ; and if the hospitality, shown me 
is characteristic of thc town, y jiink that bigotry 
and intolerance cannot long survive amid such uoble

'me, tired and weary, in my owu home.
Subsequently, I cros'soil over the proud Connecticut 

iuto thc sister State of Vermont, aiid' lectured in 
Rockingham—in thc old-fashibriccl church upou the 

I'hill— wlijirc I met the friends of olden time,-who had 
spoken words of good cheer when first, tremblingly, I 
begnn my public labors. My heart grew glad to 
meet them, and I forgot that the body was weary in 
the gladness of the spirit. 'There is a fine mediijnr 

I lierc—Mrs. Sarah Willey—through whom tho higher 
| intelligences give many pearls of wisdom to earth's 
children.

Nevtji, Fisher, Warrcu, and the like, and have I by onc Ramsey, with two D’s to his name. Our 
aslwiihc property of a single articlc they have pro- wartlfy brother in his " Controversy ”  commcnccsjby 
ecrijt The auswer given was, “ I oannot control assuring us that ‘‘ Tiie whole creation groancth and 
thcaiium." I then snid, “  I will uame thc proper- travclcth in pain beneath countless burdens, afllic- 
ty, tdyou can rap, or say yes.”  But no answer’ tions and curses ; and.that it is clearly written, both 
coull|\j obtained. So. wo are told of hundreds of in thc book of nature, and the book of God." Earth 
Wantons, Franklins, Wcbsters and Channiugs, in moves in disorder 1 physical, mental and moral, 
diffeicu parts of tho country, guarding, guiding, Liko some gigantio machinery, etc., “ it rolls and 
mnnifcnig aud cntranciug at thc same timo 1 Thoso crashes in harsh confusitm; and it bears within its 
who cla) such distinctions arc almost without ex- mighty whirl tho torn and bleeding forms of thoso 
ccptiou e ignorant and weak-minded. ' who havo vainly endeavorod to reducc it to order,

Look 1 a moment on thc countlcsB Socrateses, Pla- symmetry and harmony." 
tos aud 4)ous that arc scattered around us! Said Now, Brother Hastings, do for thc sako of har- 
a very iiiligcut Spiritualist, whilo writiug on this mony, ba a littlo more explicit, and inform us whp 
subject, ‘i is not loug since a lady of good breeding, aro they whose “ bleeding forms "  havo been so ruth- 
high resjtability and no inconsiderable share of lessly “ torn in tho mighty"" whirl of this world ?”  
smartneslealled on me and gave a long narrative Who, but thc Grcat Author, or present ruler pf this

-of-tho-te|toc<i-whioh"Ehe’ hadiield-wlth”'Je5U3Tndi90i'd(!rcd'”Cfl:i‘th;''’ ^i5llld^fT(raid,T'lrreducrirto
Christ, inio coursc of which narration sho informed order, symmetry and harmony ?" Is God endeavor-
mo that, ahe commencement of hcr mediumship, iug to do it ? . No! because, according-to our worthy
she resoH never to receive .any communications brother, Gad has but littlo to. do with this world
from thc ^it world, unless they came frow one of now. Ono Satan holds thc roins of government al
the persouif tho trinity. Ilcnce it was that Jesus present—lio having long sinco dethroned tho A1-, 
consented j bo her tutelary spirit. Still more re- mighty and driven him from liis possessions.
cently, wojl a trancc-Bpeakcr iu our halli iu BuiT-j Therefore Satan appears to bo tho plnoit* acoord- ______ __ ______________ _________________________________  „ ula
falo, throupvliom the same member of the trinity ing to bi'other Hastings’s reasoning, tylw(is.cndcnvqr- shall probably spend tho month of November in'th'o
purported tpeak, and declared that his medium ing to mako this world more harmonious and sym- vicinity pf'home—tlic two first Sabbaths in Dwicm-
was 'suporliyi spiritual development and elevation, metrical—more peaceful and more orderly. ,JJo other [ ber in Taunton—thc two last in Provideneo, R, 
to all other jdiqms in the world, and gavo notico Inference can bft drawn from our brother’s boolf, than Twoulyl say adieu for a time to all tho .kind fi
that God \vc| come, in the afternoon, and work tho tliat Satan is now tlio present rujer of this world, 
greatest mile through him- th5t over had been aud '• in vainly trying, to harmonize it," has been 
witnessed onrth." ‘  . . . . I “ torn,’’ and mado to bleed at every poro; unless wo

arc to, infer that thoso “ bleeding forms," mean him 
eel/, dnd the feeble,, few co-workers with him, who
havo been “ vaiulj endeavoring to harmonlzo this
world ”  to the belief that tlio Great Crcat&r is . goon 
to wind up his affairs, and close up accounts ★ith 
mankind.' Thus he trots out his hobby. He scarch-

BPIKITU AL M AN IFESTATION S AMONG 
‘ THE FRIENDS. .

D e a r  BannKIi—  In your paper issued Octobcr Oth, 
I noticed nn article on Presentiment, netting firth 
in a clear manner a spiritual influence that attended 
Thoinns Chnlklcy—one of the early QunkerS—aud 1 
ain aware that thc influence is not accepted- by thc 
Society, as being in any way comicctcd with spirits, 
as is believed to bc the case by the .Spiritualist of t6- 
day. Having been brought up amongst this class of 
people, 1 have,‘ since iny. investigation of the phe
nomena., in some of their phases, been reminded nl' a 
very marked reseniblance to many manifestations 
among tlic earlier Hunkers. Thinking it might in 
terest your readers, I venture to give some incidents 
connected with the early history of this sodcty.

In thc Friends’ Library, Vol. 1,-page G7, (a stand
ard work, npproved by the New England yearly 
'meeting,) is found the following: “ George Fox, ns 
well ns other of the first Friends,'sometimes had a 
foresight of important events. While confined in 
Lancaster Castle, public'report of the warlike opera
tions of the Grand Turk cxcited fears in many, that 
hc would ovcrun Christendom ; but George told sev
eral persons that he had seen him turn backward, 
aud, withiu a month, tho intelligence reached Eng
land thnt he hnd been defeated.”  °

“ Another time,”  hc says, “ as I was walking in 
my chainbcr, with my eye to the Iiord, 1 saVthe an
gel of the Lord, .with a glittering drawn swprd 
stretched southward, as though the .court had been 
all on fire. Not long arter, the war broke out with 
Holland, tho sickness broke forth, and afterwards 
thc fire of Loudon ; so thc Lord’s sword was dravfn 
indeed." '

The next time that George Fox and I met, hc said, 
John, thou meuded?’u] answered, ‘ Ves, very well 

i'i a little time.' • Well,’ said ho, • give God tho

The next day aftor his release, thc grcat fire broke 
out in London, and consumed a lnrgc part of the city, 

aud generous influences. Thc third Sabbath foumjll)uring his confinement, he had a remarkable vision
’me. tired and wenrv. in invmvii Immn !nf nn nn»rp1 nf tlm

Now wo dat deny but that lofty and progressed 
spirit’s can tytuit to this munduno Bphere, through 
tho exalted p^s of angelic existence; yct, if at all, 
it is riot domtrectly. It is not to bc believed, for 
it would bo aildtiou of order to db 'so—it is Un
called for, bo,se unnecessary. Instead of tho
sweerinusloAf; spheres-tho glorious symphonies'  C8 tho’ pdgbs of history-sacred and profano-and 
of i o—wc s io then havo tho hoarse roar o f dis- recounts tho calamities that have fallen upon races

of men,” iii different, ages; tho crumbling and over-

in this placc (whore„I reside,) where my first pub-
llsr?fr6VirWrTH¥d̂ Ĥ pTslH’on say''{EaTSpmT
ualism is dead— but thoy fail-to produco harmony 
sufficient to chant its requiem, or a grave 'deep 
enough to bury it in — while the truth is, it isquiet- 
?ly turiv(ng and growing in its own way. .

About two miles from here tho friends aro 
erecting a hall for spiritual meetings, which -will 
soon bo ready for dedication to the good work.

I.
friends

who have mado my wauderings pleasant, and may 
heaven’s'choicest blcsssings bc ever theirs through 
life's vicissitudes; and, wheirthey pass on to spirit 
realms, may they realize all tho happiness our bcaii-
tlful faith teac h e s . ______ ■ II. F. IIuntixv.

Papeu-Mill V illage, N. II., Oct. 2 2 ,185S. ” ’

oordant elcinon 
No, kind rend (ht moral and intellectualitari of 

cirth, inposing/material form, do not loso thcir 
minds nor sejfpect j as though the futuro state 
boars uo rescji îoe, and is not a continuation of 

. this; as thoiigt^-c ar^ to ho no “  hewors of wood 
of drawers of vw' in the future,' but au ingldri- 
oug level. 1 . . , ■
. Think not that impute fraud or dishonesty to 
thoBe mediums frtvhom come so many errors, but 
WoaknesB. Spirits, clairvoyant, and aro supposed 
to seo the folly of ij> who need great names for to 
Welcouio truth. Applets tlius seem to tako ad- 
Vintage of their ft. and wpakness, aad so these 

■ ' ' '
: I

,throw of tho nations in tho past; tho wars, the fam
ines and sufferings o f’tho inhabitants of this earth, 
for six thousand yea^s, as ho confidently tells us, aro 
all to bo attributed to tho vcngeance nnd vindictive
ness of tho Qreat Creator. Hc also says that Satan, 
(tho ghjat antagonist of God,) has wrested the .crown 
and sceptrp from tho Almighty, and has • Jicld'. sway' 
for lir Ihoutand years, whioh, aocordlng toimr.broth- 
cr’s'calculattons, amounts to tho ontire. period o f  tho 
earth’s existence. There (pro, God, who has naught 
to do with tho present ordor of things—having been 
dispossessed of his “ kingdom immediately upon its 
completion, by his Satanic Majesty—is compelled to

SPIRITU ALISM  IN  EXETER. N. H. 
Messrs, Editors—We have often been favored in 

thc Banner with accounts of the progress-of the cause 
In various places, butdo not remember to have seen 
auy report from this town. For some reason, to mc 
unknown  ̂our citizens have not in any way had those 
means of testing tho facts of Spiritualism, which have 
been afforded iu.mo’st placcs of its size, and iu many 
smaller towns. Very few of our peoplo have had an 
opportunity to witness any, startling' physical de
monstrations; no test medium hns bccn-among us for 
sovcral years, (and thon only, for a day;) n‘o answors 
to soalcd'lettors havo been received; in short, when
ever wo read tho paper, tho oft recurring question is 
heard—“ What’s the reason wo never havo anything 
of the kind ia this town 7" ,

Wo havo had two discourses from MJb. Hyzer/̂ wo
from Prof, Otis, and fourteen through Mrs. Janie I without any pain.

of an angel of thc Lord, with a glittering sword 
drawn iu his hand, stretched .out southward toward 
the city, which hc believed to bc indicative of this 
calamity. Threo days...bcforc~tlh; fjre broke out, a 
Friend from Huntingdon found it his duty to go 
through the streets of Loudon, nnd warn' thc peoplo 
of its approach. He scattered his money as hc went, 
and loosed his knee bands- nnd stoclfcngii.'as a man 
iwlio had hastily put oil his apparel, telling tlic peo
ple that thus should’ they run up and down, scatter
ing tlicir money and goods, half undressed; like mad 
people, for the violence of the fire, ■(which they did, 
while the city was burning ;) but they regarded not

llie^vrnrnfng.'... ..... ........ ............... ..... .....
In Vol. 2, of tiie* Friends’ Library, page-21, in 

speaking of John Banks, it says: “ About this timo 
a pain struck into my shoulder, - nnd gradually fell 
down iuto my nrm and hands, so. that 1 was wholly 
dcprivedtyf tlio use of it; tiie pi*in incrcnscd'Cbth day 
and night. For three months I could neither- put’ 
iny clothes on nor off, nnd iny arm and hand fecgnn 
to lyithcr, hp that I applied to some physician?, but 
could get no cure from any of them. At Inst,.as I 
wns asleep upon.my bed in the night-time, I saw..in 
a vision, that I was with dear George Fox, and I • 
thought I said to him, ‘ Georgo, my faith is such, 
that i f  thou secst thy way to lay thy hand Upon my 
shoulder, my arm and hand'shall be wholc through
out.’ This remained w'ltli mo two days nnd nights, ' 
thnt the thing w.as a truo vision, and that I must go 
toGeorgo-Fox; until nt last,‘through much exercise of 
mind, as a great trial of my faith, I was made will, 
ing tp go to him, lie being then at Swarthniore; in? 
Lancashire, where there was a meeting of Friends, 
on the first day of the week. Some time after the 
meeting, I callcd him aside into the hall, and gavo 
him a relation of my dream,- showing him my arm 
and hand; and in a little time, whilo walking to
gether silently, lie turned about nnd looked upoii me, 

|mnd, lifting up Ids'hand, laid it upon my shoulder, 
snying, ‘ Tho Lord BtrengthenHicc, both within and 
without,’ *1 we.nt to -Thomas Lowers, of Marsh. 
GriTnge, that night,, and when I'was set down to 
supper, immediately before I was aware, my hand' 
was lifted up to'da Its offico, which 1 could not do for 
long before. This struck mo wlth^great' adiniratton, 
and.my heart was broken fnto tcndcrncsB before the 
Lord; and the next day I went, honio with my arm, 
aud hand restored to it’s former, use nnd strength,

glory, to whom I was aud slill am bound in duty 
so lo do, fur Unit and all other of his mercies aud 
favors, lie hath all power iu his own hand, and' 
can thereby bring to pass whatsoever sccins good in 
his eyes, who, by the same, prepares instruments, 
and ninkcs use of them as pleaseth him who’ Is alouo 
worthy of all praise.”

O11 page 131, Joseph Oxlcy speaks thus r “ In this 
placc (Ashwcll, England,) lives Uarbara Kverard, a 
poor, honest, decrcpid creature, apparently convulsed 
all over, by which her speech is much affected,-and 
understanding, also. Yct the l,or<t has bccn-plcascd 
to make use of this young woman in au extraordi
nary manner, having bestowed 011 her a gift in the 
ministry, in which oflice she appears above many of 
far more natural talents. I11 common conversation 
she is difficult to be understood, being of a stammer
ing tongue, but very clear in utterance iu her mill , 
istry.”  ’

In Sewell’s History, Vol. 1, page 132, is recorded a 
prophecjr of George Fox, in reference to tho breaking 
up of Parliament, iu tlii* month of April, 1G33. G. 
tux not [bug befiue being come to Swarthnioro, and 
hearing Judge Fell nnd Justice Benson discoursing 
together concerning the Parliament, he told them 
“ 1 hat before that day two weeks tho Parliament 
would lie broken up, and thc Speaker pluckcd out of 
the chair.”  And thus it really happened ; for, at 
the breaking up of the Parliament, the Speaker be
ing unwilling to comc out of his chair, said that lie 
would not comc down unless hc were forced, which 
made Gvn. Harrison say to him, <• Sir, I will lend 
you my hand;”  and, thereupon, taking him by the 
hand, thc Speaker camc down. This agreed with 
what G. Fox hnd predicted. Aud a fortnight after, 
Justice Henson told Judge Fell, that now hc saw 
George was a true prophet; since by that time Oliver 
Dronnvoll lmd dissolved the Parliament.

On page 1S1, in giving nn account of thc life of 
Miles Halhead, it says : “ When hc was brought be
fore thc court, the chief priest of thc town then itood 
and desired the court Ihat he might ask Miles one 
question ; to this Miles said, 1 The Lord knows thy 
heart, oh man, and at this present has revealed thy 
thoughts to his servant; ahd, therefore, now I know 
thy heart, aNo, thou high priest, and thc question 

mu wouldst ask me; aud^f thou wilt promise me 
>efore the court, that if I tell thee the question thou 

M'ouldst ask ine, thou wilt deal plainly with me, I 
ill not only tell thee thy query, but I will nnswer it.’ 
hen the priest said he would. Then .Miles pro

ceeded. 4 riiv-queslion is this:—Thou wouldst know 
hetlicr 1 own Ihat Christ ihat died at Jerusalem, 

or n o t T o  tjiis the priest, wondering, said : ‘ Truly, 
that is the question.’ ”

On page it says: “ A certain womnn camc 
once into the Parliament with n pitcher in her hand, 
which, she breaking before them, toll them so Miould 
they be broken to pieces,”  which came to pass not 
ong after. And, because when the great sufferings 

of <1. Fox’s friends were laid before O. Cromwell, he 
ould not believe it. This gave occasion tu Thomas 

A Ida in and Anthony Pearson to go- through nil or 
most of the jails in England, nnd get copies nf their 
friends’ commitment under the jailors’ hands, to lay 
thc weight of the said sufferings upon 0. Cromwell; 
which was done. liut, he, unwilling to give orders 
for their release, ihoinas A Mam took his cap froin 
off his head, and, tearing it to pieces, said to him : 
"So slmll lhy government be rent from thee, nnd 
thy house;” wliich was fulfilled.

On page -III., is an account, given of thc-prophccy 
of E. UjiiToiigli, concerning thc downfall of the power 
of Richard Cromwell, in December, llwS. A letter 
was written, and scut to the Pr Hector and his Coun
cil, viz,:— '

“ The Lord God will shortly make you know that 
we are his people. Though we be accounted as 
sheep for the slaughter, yet our King of Righteous
ness will break you to picccs, if you harduu your 
hearts and repent not. Aud, though that love will 
not draw tliee, neither the gentle leadings of our 
Cod have any place in you, yet judgments shall 
awaken you, aud his heavy haud of iudiguatioik 
shall lie upon your consciences/and you will. be scat
tered aud distracted to pieces. .

(digued) E. BnutoCdii.’'
This prediction was fulfilled thc next year, a few 

months after the delivery uf this letter, when Richard 
laid down thc government. ,

On page 4-SS, is recorded the prophecy of Wenlock 
Christison, concerning Major General Adderton, of 
the Colony of Massachusetts, in the year 1-001, Who 
was one'of thc most bitter persecutors of thc Quak- 
(jrs: “ Take heed, for you cannot escape thc right
eous judgments of God.”  •

Then said Major General Addcrtou: “ You pro
nounce wijcs and judgments, but the judgments of 
the Lord Gyd uru -not tonic upou us as yet.”  '

But, before we draw the curtain^ of this stage, wc 
shall see thc tragical end of this Addcrtou, who uow 
received this answer l’roui Wenlock :

“ Be not proud, nether let your spirits be lifted 
up { - GoJ dotlrbut wnir tiU' thanuensure~of~youirlri;™ 
iquity be filled up, aud that you have run your uugod- 
ly raec^-theii will the wrath of God como upou you to 
tho uttermost.. Aud as for thy part, it haugs over 
thy head, and is near to lie poured dowu’upon thee ; 
nnd. .shall come as a thief iu the'night, suddenly,- 
when thou thihkest not Of it.”  ' '

Ou page fi'JS, Major General Adderton, who, when 
.Mary Dyar was hanged, said, scoiliiugly and in 1111 

insulting way, “ that sho hung, ns a llag for others 
to ’take, example by ;" and who, also, when Weu- 
lock Christison being'condemned to death,'warned 
the persecutors bccause of tho righteous judgments 
of God, presumptuously said: “ You prououuced woes 
and judgments, and those that are-gone beforo you 
pronounced woes and judgments; but the judgments 
of Lord God are not oomo upon us hb yet."

But how lie himself was struck liy tlicsp judg- 
incuts, aud served- for an example,, wo are to sco 
now., lie, upon a certain day, having exercised'his 
soldiers,'was riding proudly ou his horso towards hia. 
house; When ho caiue'iibout the placo where usually 
they loosed tho Quakers, so called, froin tho 'cart, 
after they had whipped them, a cow camo and orosscd 
the way, at which his horse, taking a fright, ran 
away, utid threw him downjso violently that ho died. 
Thus God's judgments cninc upon him unawares. .

AIL the aboro propheoies, 1 think, froin tho stand
point of tLe’spirilual philoBophcr, can lie explained 
without forcing upou the miud ji conclusion which 
could not, lo my understanding, be founded iu reason. ' 

Yours, iijJovo und truth; ■ , '
„  _ '  ' 1 . A. 0 . Robinson.
Fall ‘River, Oct. 1C, 180.8. . •

. . .  ( — - •'
Tho ^world’s history is -notliiug ’ liut -God’s com. . 

inentary ou tho, text, “ lie that sows to tlio wind' 
elinll reap the. Whirlwind." ' - ’ \



B A, 1ST N  E  ̂  O S  L I G H T .

f t a r l s .

"  ' ■ .o lo g les  "
A n d  q u o te d  «hK 'p. a n d  J u u v U  five w o rd a - lo n g , 
T h a t  i»n tliu  p t r f ic h u d  fu re - lh ig o r  o f  a l l  T im o , 
B pnrk lo  fu rt iv n r ."  -

u h ,  j*urb Ui*f'»rmc!H! n o t  In  vuin 
Y o n r t r u s t  \w h u m a u  k i n d ;

The good thnt bloodshed I'milil n ot gain, 
Vuur i«m :clul zeal eliull flnd.

T h i*  t r u t h *  yi»  u r n e  a r e  h o r n o  a b r o a d ,  
l i y  r v c i y  w i n d  at id  t i d e  ;

T iie  v o ico  u f n u tu i o  a n d  n f God 
^ p c i ik s  o u t  u p o n  y o u r  bide.

T h e  w e a p o n s  w h i e h  y o u r  h a n d s  h a v o  f o u n d  
A r e  thoM * w h i c h  h e a v e n  lj;U)» wiu UR hl*

L ig h t ,  t r u t h  a n d  |ovu ; y o u r h i it t le ^ re u n d  
T h u  f re e , b ro a d  flrtlt! o f th o u g h t. V̂lllTTIEIt#

C u lt iv a te  th u  n tliic tlo im ; iu  o t ln 'r  . .nl». *rlv<* t.ll0 l>?, o  
iiia iirf.icn liifM i.rh n iri. ami y.'iu mrl.-h I'hn 'vl11' .‘ 'V' V  / f ’ •
B.iul-r.tlliiln^ nml cxaUiiu vinucs. Hi- tilll llifii < *°
urtitlcua, iiial U- almvi- llu | uiMiil uf jjrimimig dcalfetis.

T h o  n |- l i l l l  [ . i th  ..fJium iiii lift'. •
Kniwn n»U in with carfs and-fjriel. •
A tl 'in ! ' ........................ tivi‘ sl.mw.
A Uiuiirand j'i>». »• " |l ailI'adoe.
Surriin» tlmt tn.ni>'» t«ar-*lrt»l> drew, 
hfi-iu li!i'«iiip< in tin' ilietanL view, <
Ami [•Ii'Hm' . I . •' <""?Ill, m tla‘>' failo> 
s.'itlnl .m.l jnfirni'il into shade;

• A,„.|iiiii! sun iinnmunwin’s Mdo
‘  Lî lils uj. llm live.*, lilt- bushes bide.

All oM im. In-Ill Close tf tho may prevent our seeing tho 
ni.*iii and tl.i'i-tars; and thus does tliu ever-present earth 
ei. luiii tin1 l̂..iirs of heaven. .

. Tln> eyes t h a t  l.">k w ith  love  on  tlio o , ■
T h a t  l i r is h l .-n  « ill ' Ih y  m i  iio, ,

U r m u te ly  b id  llu -r  liu p e  a ^ a in ,
If tlm u  a n -p a d  a w h i le ;

T li»  ey es  th a t ,  w h en  n o  w o rd s  a rc  b re a th e d ,  
tiar-o fn tiilly  in to  th in i—

Uli! chrrMi tlii'in. i'it' tin'y grow d im ;
T h e y  m ay  n u t  a lw a y s  a h iu o l

I.i^ht," Bald th<. dosri'iidiiiB Pun, “ is thc countonanco or 
J e h o v a h  and l lm  c it i i isn i i  T w il ig h t  answered, “ Iam  fh o  
fringn of liis garment V  ' .

Dislorn of Hhbhms.'
[Com piled by Pa. A. B. Cini.n, Tor the Danner or L ight.] 

.NUJlllKIt X.

OB. CH A R LES M A IN . •
l>r. Main Laa bccu before the public as a healing 

medium for n number of years. It is well known to 
Spiritualists, though it may not bc to thc publio 
generally, thnt his healing powers, knowledgo and 
skill as a physician, rest entirely, or nearly so, in his 
development as a spiritunl medium. .

Dr. Main waB born of Scotch parents 'In Philadel
phia, iu the year 1 ^ 1 on the fourth dny of July, 
lie resiJeilHn this place till thc age of twenty. At 
the age of fifteen his school education ended, which 
was very onlinnn.y ; since whieh time he has gather
ed no education from books of nny kind.

At the early ng‘! of seven years he began to see 
spirits—nt the unfolding of his spirit vision ho 
saw them in great uuinliers. Since, this power has 
gradually and constantly increased, so tbat at all 
times ami in all places iu his working hours, he be
holds spirits at his pleasure—on some occasions sees 
multitude*—seen thuin in so large numbers that he 

, cinnot count them. This early unfolding of his 
spirit vision, .at first, gave him some uneasiness 
and fear, hut soon the view became-pleasant, from 
tliu explanation given in the conversation which ho 
held with them. Spirit iutercoursj through all his 
life, since seven years, has been as common as his 
social converse with his friends on earth. Up to 
the age tf eighteen lie was brought up under the 
touchings of Friend (Junkers, who believe in the con
stant presence and influence of intlividunl Bpirits 
around them. .Many of them see spirits as Dr. M., 
when tt child, did.

At this nge l)r. M. was impressed vory forcibly 
witb the fact of the inharmonious condition of tho 
world, and likewise had a distinct consciousness of a 
great change that would soou take placc in the con
dition of the world, which would bc affectcd by tho 
same power which gave him the impression, v iz: 
spirit power. .

At this time Dr. Main could not find mortals who 
had any sympathywith his peculiar views, ftnd he 
would go ouualone in the woods, whero he could moro 
easily hold converse with spirits. Ilorc ho com
muned with them, lie  made them his constant com
panions, his advisers* and likewiso his pupils. 
Among them lie found instructors, social, congenial 

' companions, and those that ho could teach, that 
iioedcd the kuowledge he possessed. On many occa
sions, in thc woods alone, he has proachcd to large 
congregations of spirits. Hundreds and thousands 
linvc listened to his exhortations. Many of thom, 
at times, have bcon in tears. He would reccivo from 
his spirit instructors, aud givo what ho received to 
hi9 companions and his spirit pupils.

This, truly, seems a strange phase of Spiritualism, 
but thc more wc examine it, thc moro reasonable it 
Bcems in the light of spirit philosophy. Every new 
thing seems strange. "At this ago, twenty-fivo years 
since, he was fully impressed with the idea that so 
fa,r as wc lived tho life that Jesus lived and taught, 
bo far wc should be endowed with healing power, and 
tbo power to cast out devils.. This belief he has 
held to thc present time, and in many, many in
stances' he declares that thc belief has been proved

^y'Htn^lo^Tion^MtiimllylrucT lie nlso iicld tho 
strong conviction- that prophccy was within the pow
er—was at the command of every true follower of 
Christ. The philosophy of proplieoy was explained 
hy thc direct communiugs of spirits with him, who 
told him of many evonts that would and did happen, 
as was foretold by the spirit?. Thus to the external 
world he has ever beon a prophot,1 when tho reality 
only is tbo faot that Bpirits .havo told him of tho 
future, and ho has repeated what they have told to 
others.’ Sinco tho age or eighteen, to tho present 
time, ho has had this.power in a large degree.

He becamo satisfied that the so-called Christian 
church on oarth was a dead form, and the work of. 
true Christianity must be‘ begun outside of those 
churches, that claimed to bo thetrue churches. He, 
with a handful of young^meTTjcleaued up hu old 
store and fitted-itTupwith board'seats, and invited 
sailors, prostitutes, and all sinners to come in and' 
hear his outgushing lote for ail his brothers and 
sisters—to hear what the spirits told him wm true 
Christianity, whatovcr might by their condition. 
All hero Bpoke with positive knowledge that their 
speaking was from the influence of spirits. Each 
ouo spoke, as moved by thc spint. The gnat object 
was to livo pure"'Uvea, and clovate by love, kindness 

. '  and sympathy the degraded outcast, down-trodden 
.and opprtssetL This place of worship (n a few 
jrears grew to number an attendance of over one 
•thousand persons, and it ii now a flourishing ohuroh 
under the jurisdiction of the. .Methodist Eplsoopal 
denomination. Dr. M., though he has teen repeat
edly invited and solicited, conld never oome In under 

' tho rules or creeds of any chnrob. . Tot he has ever 
been very religiously-disposed, and haBbepnever

constantly exhorting and talking in publio places 
whonever ho could find a suffering congregation— 
often in penitentiaries and prison-houses, to orphans, 
degraded women, publicans and sinners. In this 
wajTio mado an effort to profess Christianity by his 
deeds.

About the age of eighteen, Dr. M. gave himself up 
to tho spirits’ direction. • His experience with them 
hnd taught him confidence in all they said to him, 
lf they told him to start a journey without money, 
without scrip, or two coats, he did so. I f  thoy told 
liiui to go anil sponk whero thero wns every prospect 
of dcfoat, and even shame and ridicule and rough 
usngo in conscqucncc of his radical views, he would 
go unhesitatingly. In all'things he yielded implicit 
confidence -to the guidanco of his spirit guardians. 
Many most wonderful adventures could be related of 
his very uucommon experience in what tho world 
would call visionary and orazy delusions.

On ono ocoasion ho was directed by sp ir its  to start 
on a journey., of th ree  hu n d red  m iles, w ith o u t any 
mennB to 'd c fray  th e  exponBCB of this jo u rn ey . This 
he did, and was provided for in  every respect, though 
he w as m ade to paBB th ro u g h  m any  h a rd sh ip s . At 
the ond of th is journoy  he was made to u t te r  m any 
sen tim en ts , which gave him tho rep u ta tio n  of being 
s tran g o  and visionary. Here ho m ade many frionds, 
and le f t in  tho m inds of thoBe who heard  him m uch 
food for though t. He left in  his track  seeds, from  
which flowers have sinco sp ru n g  up, an d  now bloiom 
in profusion . By th e  direct influence o f  Bpirits, 
every w an t was BatiBfiod. Succosb was in  ev ery th in g  
ho d id — success, bo fa r  a s  ‘ w as necessary for every 
p resen t w nnt, but never fo r the accum ulation  of, and 
lay in g  u p  of ea rth ly  treasu re . This th c  sp irits  
‘would not allow him to do. If ho had a n  overplus 
a t  any tim e, he w as im m ediately  d ireo ted—often 
w ith o u t .knowledge—to e n rry  re lie f to some caso of 
suffering. Thus ho con tinued  to bc exercised, to la 
bor, d u r in g  week dayB and  evenings, and Sundays to 
ad m in iste r  to the sp ir itu a l and  m a te r ia l w a n ts  of 
those h is  sp ir it friends knew  were needy.

At tbe age of twenty-one, he was directed by thc 
spirits to thc abodo of a very poor woman, whom the 
phpsicians had given over, in tho last Btagcs of con
sumption, as iucurable. He administered to her 
earthly wants; after which he kneeled at hcr bed
side, nnd prayed. While he prayed, a healing influ
ence, like tho flow of jnagnetism, filled thc room. Thc 
poor, emaciated, suffering woman raised herself in 
the bed, and said, •• I know, I fcel a healing power;
I shall bo well again.”  Thc Doctor said, “  by faith 
you shall." And in two weeks she was restored to 
perfect health by tbis unBccn spirit power.

This inciden t of w onderful healing , and Uncommon 
m anifesta tion  of kindneBS to tho poor woman, gave 
Dr; M. fam e, as a m an of wonder. And m an y  in- 
•tanccB of healing, of a  s im ila r  na tu re, su bsequen tly  
took place am ong (he sick, poor and suffering,' iu  a ll 
cases w ith o u t any com pensation of (his world’s 
goods.

This.course he continued nbout threo years, daily 
working bard, being chiefly occupied as a machinist, 
and evenings and SundayB his timo was faithfully 
devoted to healing the sick, feeding the hungry, 
clothing tbo naked, carrying sympathy and promise 
to tho fallen, B o o t h l n g -  the agony of tho demoniac 
life, and, in latgo numbers, he healed the lowly, suf
fering from disease. On all occasions he was UBed 
by spirits for speaking. . .

At the ago of about twenty-four, the spirits di-' 
rectcd and bo ordered his affairs, that ho was com
pelled to lcavo Philadelphia, and tako up hia resi
dence in Boston. Dy spirits ho was directed to the 
firm.of Hinckley & Drury, locomotive builders. They 
offered him ten dollars per week; but bo, ohoosing to 
work by tho piece, was set at work accordingly, and, 
instead of ton dollars a  week, he received, every 
Saturday night, twenty, thirty, or forty dollars.

Every week, as soon as this money was re- 
ccivca.' he gave it away as the spirits directed. He 
would hear tbo voicc of a spirit speak to him, direot- 
ing him to go to. such a street, such a number, to 
such a family, being himself ignorant of the street, 
number and family. lie would obey, and, in all 
c n s e B ,  would find needs to bc supplied, and sufferings 
to bo mitigated. .

Iluudreds of families, perfect strangers to him, ho 
has been sent to in . t h i B  way ; and thus be spent all 
he earned, above his own very economical expenses 
of living, giving' away at least twenty or thirty 
dollars a week, earned by honost labor, by the sweat 

his own brow. In the dny-timo, working con
stantly and very hard, and sometimes half the night, 
ind whon not opgaged at work, on Sundays, and on 
evenings that ho did not work, ho was distributing 
his earnings and preaohings, as he conceived it to be 
the gospel c f ChriBt. He continued thus for about 
two years; when, one evening, as he was quietly go
ing home from his busineBB, a spirit-voico said to 
him, 11 Go to Portland." The next morning he left 
his business, and started for Portland, as directed by 
tho Bpirit-vdice. He had just money enough to pay 
his fare there/ atid no moro. Ho did not know for 
what he was to go. When at Portland, he was fur- 
ther.directed by tbo spirit-voice to go to Bdngor, and 
from Bangor to Orrinnton; and.in. the.familyjwhere. 

stayed, a child, about eight years old, washe
entranced, and, in; .very, beautiful language, told 
wbat she saw in heaven, and desoribed various spirit 
guardians of those present. This oase of entranoo- 
ment, which was the firBt he ever witnessed, was 
about seventeen years ago; for tho purposo of eeoiug 
this trance, he was probably sont from Bangor to 
Orrington. The spirit-voico then direotod him to go 
back to Bangor; from thence on foot on the rood that 
led to Exeter. Thus he prooeedod about eight miles, 
in a strange: place, among strango people; at night 
he was told by tho voice to go into a tavern'whioh 
was on his way, and stay ovor night.

ThlB direotion he obeyed,; and, with tho inmates, 
he entered Into a deep and interesting conversation on 
the hidden beauties of tho spiritual world. All joined 
in the conversation, and were alike interesting and 
interested; thoy wero all delighted with the Dr.’s 
views of spirits and spirit-life. In this way immor
tality seemed sonsible and real to them; it met and 
satisfied a longing in their souls that had not been 
satisfied. '

’ In' the morning, after the expression of many 
thanks to him,’ and calling Qod's Mossing upon him, 
they gave him what ho wanted, anti made no tShnrge. 
Ho called the stage, as it was then passing the 
house, and ,the driver gave no heed to hlB oalL, He 
oalled louder aijd more earnestly, which caused the 
driver finally to stop, and 'thu Dr. took a seat, beside 
him on thp ooach-bpx; and, when Journeying on, he 
asked the driver why he did not stop ai’ m b first 
can  . . ■ ■ ■ _ v

He replied,u We do not oall at tool notice
it any way.. Do you know what kind o f
that Is V  . !’ '■ ,'r .i - ■■■ -tt,

..‘‘ No,"said the Dr., “ but Ivltnowthat tho poople' 
there are full o f a very kind and religious feeling. 
Every moment of last ovoning was spont in conver
sation on the subjeot of spiritual and immortal life, 
nnd tbey made hp oharge for food or lodging." .

“ Well, sir,”  continual the driver, “  thnt house is 
a house o f ill fame, and no respectable person would 
bo sejsjl going into it, or coming out of it.”  . -

Dr. Main ate and drank aud slept in innocenco, in 
ignorance, among thoso who were outcasts of reBpeot- 
ablo society, and found thero more kindness, more 
religlouB devotion, deeper soul-nspirntions. than ho 
had found in “ good, Christian" families. Tbis was 
without a doubt, a lesson given by spirits to teaoh 
thc Dr., and others, tlmt publicans hnd harlots may 
go into tho Kingdom of Heaven before the people 
who have a moro religious outside; to show that tho 
outsido of1 men and women nre no iudox of tho real, 
unseen souL , ,

The Dr. prooceded about six miles on this journoy, 
and was then directed by the spirits to go to tho 
house of a Mr. Dimon, where ho1 found a large num- 
j«r of Millerites, who were positively expecting tho 
end of the world to take placc tho next day; expeot- 
ing that Christ would come iu tho flesh. The Dr. 
told them the world would not come to on end to
morrow, nnd Christ would not come in tho flesh,.as 
they cxpected and predicted; 'but that iu this nge, 
and this day, is ihe spirit of Christ come to earth. 
Ilis Bccond advent is now come, and in spirit the 
world shall begin, little by little, to rccoguize him.
A meeting of these Milleritcs, convened, as they be
lieved, for tho last time before that awful day—the 
end of the world. Thoy believed at 3 P. M. that day 
Christ would come, ond the end of the world would 
be. Aftcr tho time passed, Dr. M. stood tip and told 
them that on' tha next Sunday morning he would 
addresB them. ‘ ' . •• _

Sunday morning camc, and thp spirits said to 
him, “ Now yon shall ?eo for what we havo brought 
you from Boston. Your preaching to this people, in 
their present linfortunato condition, will keep them 
from doing injury to tbeinsolves in ponBcquence of 
their disappointod expectations."

The Dr. yielded with great reluctance to this task, 
given by the spirits, for he expected great opposition 
—even to be roughly treated. ‘

Beforo a large congregation, tho Dr. waB entranced 
for tho first time in his life, and spoke over ono 
hour. The whole purport of his discourse was to 
show that Christ’s second advent was to be pf a 
spiritunl nature—not material. When he camo out, 
of his trance, he beheld many of his hoarers in 
trances, obsessed by spirits of various grades, alto
gether making a wild,, fanatical exhibition. .

In this faceting was striking spiritual manifesta
tions, made througu tho various’ mediums-who com
posed his audience. It may not bc wild to suppose 
that every Millerito was a medium, hence their be
lief in Millcrism; and that tho second advent movo- 
ment is a poft of, is the beginning of tho spiritual 
movement of this time. Here was a blondfng of thc 
first degree with a higher degreo of ono and thp 
same thing—Millcrism and Spiritualism. Millerism ' 
was the crude beginning of modern Spiritualism.

From thenco Dr. M. went to Ornugton. There 
mnny Millcrites were arrested, and waiting in prison , 
for a trial, on the ohargo of disburbing publio peaco'; 
and, as soon aa ho arrived thore, he was also arrest
ed, on tho supp6aition that ho .was a Millerito. In 
this oondition, he called on tho spirits to assiBt him. 
They answered, “ Fear np cVil— we will plead your 
caso," and through hipi thoy'did plead his on«R. and 
thc cases of others who were arrested ; and he was 
diBch’argc, as no fault could bo found in him.

.The Dr. met a stranger iu Portland,, and was 
stopped by him, and of him, without any knowledge 
of the reason why, reoeived a ten dollar bill. lie, 
also, in tho samo way, passed free over tho railroad 
back to Boston. Iio remained in Boston for somo 
nionthB, Btill obedient to spirit-directionB.

About fourteen yearB ago— still by epirit direotion 
—ho went to and joined the Shakers, in Canterbury, 
N. I1-, where he remained two or threo yearB. Inhere 
he found religious yiews. in accordance 'with his own; 
thero he found rest and congenial friends, and, ia 
oonscquenoe, grew stronger, wiBer, and better pre
pared for future usefulness. - 

Then he was direoted to go, and went to Enfield, 
N. H., whero he remained from six to Bcvcn yearB. 
Whilo: thero, ho was bonstantly excroiBcd Tn spirit 
cbmmunings, aud ho was prepared for future la
bor, and all his future Ufe wa* spread out in a pan
oramic view beforo his spiritual perception.

About six years ago, by spirit direction, he com
menced his labors in Boston, whero he has Binco been 
a devoted instrument' in the . hands of spirits for 
healing the siok, visiting tho poor, administering to 
tho wantB of the needy, and occasionally being used 
as an instrument for publio lectures and visions.

Extraordinary manifestations o f spirit-powcr have 
been given through him, ocourring almost daily in 
the oourso* of hiB ‘ practice in Bostpn, as a healing 
modtum. Ho, or tho Bplidts through him, have cured 
a largo number and varioty o f  diseases, most of 
whioh have beon given over by physioians as inoura- 
ble._.,By_his. wonderful cureB-nnd tests, of an invisi
ble agenoy, ho has been the meanB of carrying Spir
itualism into many families whefe it was unknown.

Dr. Mr. has, by taking a look o f  hair in his hand, 
ln a great number of instances,.made a correct di
agnosis of tho disease of the person from whom the 
hair was taken. Ho thus tolls all their.symptoms, 
oven to. tho most minute. In some instauccs th* 
hair of persons doceased has been subjected to his 
examination, whon he haa immediately told that the 
person was'dead, the timo when, anddiscaso of which 
the person’ died. By a person who desired more 
•urely to test tho truth o f his powers o f the exami
nation bs a lock of hair, was sent to him in a letter 
the hoir oh*n animal, vhioh, ii^ texture and appear
ance, cloBely roBomblod the human hair; and with 
it a namo purporting to TSrt^MBBmo of tho porson 
from whom it was taken, requesung a diagnosis and 
presoription from the diseased person from whom 
the hair was out. In Dr. M /s answer to this lotter 
(whioh oamo many hundred ^nilcs by mail,) was 
only written tho namo of the animal from whioh the 
hair was out, ond the faots of the deception.

Doctor M, says that he is fully informed of all the 
leading ovonts pf his future life; and all scoitta that 
are essential and useful for him to know, he oan 
know by the direct and real oommunion of his spirit- 
friends. Dr. M/s medium development has boen 
constantly unfolding for over thirty years. His Ufe, 
for this period—if  Spiritaallsm or Bpirit communion 
be not true—hfcs been marked l y  many strange and 
unaooountable lMldento,(irhloh no earthly philosophy 
oan in any Way e^pl^dh.J ' V ; •

Many well attested fmoqis lie before ine, which

J u t a e .

m t h h  -KnvhvrA H A R D I N G E  A T  M U S I O  H A X iX i. 

[A bstract Koporl for the Danner, by Dr. C o u p .]  <•;

hahd—'all 
mind of the sculptor.

Friday Evening, Oot. 29.
From a number of questions solectcd by a oom- 

mittee, tho audienoo choso thtrftlkjjving for tlio sub- 
jcot of tho lecturo:— ,

Tlio Infinite, as embraced in matter, spirit, time 
and BpncQ—is ho a conscious cxistonco ?

Immediately on tlie presentation of the question, 
Miss Hardingo.proceeded : , .

How difficult it scorns, when nearing the Infinito, 
to repress tho soul's aspirations. Ab the soul ad
vances, it ever nskB for now beams of divine light to 
illumine tho mind; this is the natural impulse of 
thc heart of man. Theso desires ore never satisfied.' 
Reason comes in—cold, stern and logical reason; 
reason questions and cross-questionB tho nature, the 
destination of life, which is invisible; it asks for 
evidence—for proof. What does reason question ? Is 
it the outlines of the human stature—the lips, the 
eye, the ear ? Is it the wholo external man ? The 
Promethean firo is not in the staturo of marble; but 
it is in man; thought is sleeping In the, marble, and 
it exists in all matter, up to man; it gives direotion 
to matter, and henco its various forms. We cannot 
cross-question God. In all nature we behold the 
work of a mighty sculptor; we see life in a thou 
sand forms, aiid there is ho audible response to our 
questions ; then to tho genius that made the great 
statue of nature we appeal, and say—stand forth in 
thy light, with living cloquonce upon thy lips, in thy 
power and wisdoig. By the Infinite all nature is 
projected into life. Tho great mistake man makes 
is not separating and making distinctions between 
being nnd existence. ‘God iB being, and man is ex
istence. Let us. find tho distinotion between the 
statue and the Promothean fire. Everywhere wo 
are in being, in lifo; existence liveB in being, in the 
Infinite. Being presupposes .all life; all nature is 
the effect of a purpose, intelligence and win, .which 
are of the Infinite, and all that proceeds from, we 
call oxistonce. Our perceptions of tho Infinite are 
but glimmerings of unapproached reality. Wo catch 
but a small portion.of rays from that brilliant orb, 
thc sun, compared with the infinite numbers sent off 
into the vast space; yet they fall profusely upon and 
around us, and each.ray is perfect in itself.

Thoro is a distinction between' tho Infinite, and 
portions of the Infinite. All are, of necessity, parts 
of tho Infinite; what man oalls evil, is apart of this 
Being; and, with a higher view of the .intelligence 
and purposes of this Being, evil is annihilated.

You ask for ovidcnce of this Being. - To compre 
bend aught of thc great sculptor, we must peroeive 
tlie nature of the Btatuc which is the work of his 

nature. In tho statue, we' behold tbe 
. Tho inind of nges and na

tions has been marked by sculpture.
In all tbe busy world of life, we behold the active 

genius of man, doing the task Bet before him. In all 
iB tho potent alchemy of mind, the working of the 
mighty power unscon, and the pigmy man .must 
stand oside, for he iB only tho agent— there is a powor 
behind you oannot bco ; you cannot touoh; even the 
finest Ions, the greatest powers to magnify fail to 
make itJvisiblc. ThiB power man oannot see, hence 
comes his “ question^." But it iB this powor, this 
viewless .thing, that iB the real force; this power has 
launched tho floating wanderer on tbo Bea of'life. 
This power is the being from irheooc cxistonco comes, 
and this being is tlio great Infinite.

Still, while man is aiming to find hi9 God, tbo 
Father iB aiming to givo him all the revelation he 
has capacity to receivc. How beneficent' is our 
’Father! In thc past, man has endeavored to com 
prebend him through physical form . Of all physical 
objects, the siin ncarcBt approaches God. Humanity
hns ever been aspiring—ever seeking the better__
and the consequcncc iB, higher conditions hnve taken 
the place of lower. Man has direoted his vision 
from the earth to the stairy world, and in planetary 
worlds he has found a higher and- more powerful in
fluence. ' In tho courso of timo he begun to under
stand an influence outsido himself. Ho looked for 
the cause—he found it was boyond; he found pain 
was inevitably thd consequcqce o f certain aotionB, 
and pleasure o f other actions; he discovered a men
tal power that produced an influence; from thiB he 
conceived of spirit He leapi&l there was a power 
.that sent forth the cold north wind, and the soft 
zephyr. In each ho recognized^ power outside him
self, and this power was spirit power.- Then came 
the religion o f Christ, whioh more fully dovoloped a 
recognition of epirit-power. Then followed crude and 
strange ideas of spirit—ia devil, a God of vengeance, 
the Christian God, the Mahommedan God, the Bud- 
hist God, a God of anger, a God of loye. The world 
has roUcd on,'and progression with it,'until man 
can count" the steps in the-ladder of progression, 
that reaches on to tho Infinito; no annihilation, but 
All eternal progression. . .

Christianity has failed to ,discover the force and
power of- spirit; -and here 5b- tho clue -to the:whal6
mystery o f matt er whioh spirit uses for a time, and 
then shakes off. By th e  power of spirit, we hero  see 
a reaction from  a religlouB mistake. No age of tho 
w orld  has existed w ith o u t a God.

We do not ask you to accept a personal God; but 
wo do ask you to Bee the dawning light that recog
nizes sfcirit-power, in whioh spirit Is shown te exist 
in all matter. This powor we have no oapaoity to 
measuro; it would be like measuring all the rayB of 
the Bun with a capacity.that can take in but a Bingle 
ray, o^Jjho oatohing for a momept the sound that 
reaches on ad infinitum. This'power Is the power of 
the Infinite; God is spirit.

Can we, shall wo attempt to measure the voice of 
God? Who Bhall measuro or number the tones of 
wisdom ever spoaking'to man from Infinite wisdom 
and powor ? Shall wo attempt to measuro God, be
cause, he speaks not audibly to u b ?  Ob, man! 
where is not the silent voice of God that speaks to 
thee? Thy senses measuro not the rovclntiori’ of 
thy God to theo. Tbo voice of God speaks to thee in 
the perfume of these flowers,1 which, ten thousand 
'yearB hence, so great may your progress toward per
fection be, that thd ooaner grosses, mossos and lichens 
to your perception now, are superior Ur these flowers 
then. What a change In human progress! These. 
Uttle flowers grew not once—they indicate a finer, 
totter, more, graoeftil, godlike Ufo in man. They 
must Uvp forever; you oannof destroy them; tread 
upon m i  fcrth fragrance'$ crush
them in the earth, and thoir dying requiem'will be : 

_ '•'▼o'— * - "  ■ • ' ........

arts and soienco there is evidenco o f power beyond, 
Man on earth Ib spirit temporarily passing throngh- 
the agenoy of patter. It matters not to us who or 
where our God is ; whether he bo the Father of
Christ, or the prinoiplcs of Christ, or the'Father o f i
the independont reasoner who hears his voice and ' 
sees his hand in all nature. Thnt Being is ever 
present in aU life, resides in all the world, and in all 
things wo feel his infinite majesty. Wo cannot nar- 
royr the Infinite diwn to olny; and yot we cannot 
dispense with a personal God, whoso body is ten 
thousand suns of light peopled with iutolligenee^-r 
his speech the harmony of tho universo—his name ' 

AM. "  V- ■ -i :
Tho following questions were given by the audi

ence, and answered by Miss.Hardinge: :
1$ the Bpirit-body a new creation, or does i t  take 

that body with it  from  thd old form •/ : ' ■ .

Our bodies are made up of the material and 
spiritual; the spiritual’ body oxists in the physical, 
made up of fine olectrical forceB that give Ufe to our . 
physical existenoe. ‘ • .. .

What is purity ? > .
There is an arbitrary Btandard for right, and to 

understand what purity is, you must understand the 
condition of the low.er formB of life; the higher we asr' 
cend the more-pure we bccome. Purity is an aprpxl-. 
mation to Divinity. ,. . !

What is a lie? . ,
We might answer that it is what is not truo,. A  

lie Is a diBguise of fact. \ .
Do we become pure by effort ?
Assuredly wo do, and only by effort can we be- • 

come - pure. ! By effort we loosen the dhains that 
bind us to earth. Without effort, wc tuin back to 
the beggarly elements of the world. Effort is noeded 
in your progression. Mako an effort, and. angel- 
hands aro outstretched to aid you. :
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A N  A S Y L U M  F O B  T p j 3  A F F L I C T E D .
UUAUNO 11V LAnXO ON OP HAKUS. .

O W IN G lo my constantly increasinR bUslmisj, uod Iii pKler 
that tn y  patients may leceivo the mout caieful-BtKtillmi,

1 na»-o associated with ine Mb. W illiam  Ii. Rice, who is w«u 
known to tho Spiritualists or Boston its a reliable Medical 
Clairvoyant, aud os a  Medium fur tho prescription of Biilrit 
rumodlcs. ‘

To such of the aflllctcd as desiro Spiritual treatment for , 
diseases, I  would say that) with the Increased facilities which 
1 non- have, both for usoertaiuing accurately the causo,and/ 
nature of their diseaau, nnd for tho application or the p W r  
remedies, aud being enabled tb glto Uiem my constant 'm > |  
Bonal attention, I  can ensure them a speedy return of hcuih : 
ln all cases ln which tholr disease ts cumbio. ' ' !

IjOckBofhairBontfor exdmiimtlon,' must ho occoinpni id 
by tbo symptoms of tho disease or the patient; nlso, age id 
sex must be given. Tornis $1,00, payable In advanco, act n- 
paniod by a loiter stamp to propuy poBtago. ■

Olllco hours from 0 to  12 A. M., and from  2 to  S P. M.
' CHARLES M AIN, N o. 7 Davis Btro 

Boston, Oct. 2J, 185B. tf
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J V . MAN8FIELD, MEDltJM FOR T IIE  ANBWKiIkG 
• OF BEALED LE Tl'E ltS. may bo addressed a t 8 

W inter stroot, BobIou, (over G eorge Tuinbull'B  D ry od 
Storo.) . '

Tebmb.— M r.'M . dovotes hlB w holo tim o to this bueii m, 
and obarges a feo o f  $1.00 and lour postage Btatnps to 
return postago for his eitorls to ohliilu an answer, but 
uot o c a b a n te e  an answ er for this sum. T'eiwnB who 
a oUABAKikE, will receive an answer to tlieir iottor .<Jr k » .. 
m on ey  will bo returned In thirty day# from  it*
Feo to bo sent in this aiso, S8.0U. "

^aB “ N o letters wiU recelvo uttentlon unlosB'acConit>aiiod 
w ith tho propor fee. . ; .  : ;ijj. ; , .

M r. ManBfleld will rcccivo visitors at his office5 oii ft& hdjyi,' 
Wednesdays, and Saturdays. PersonB are reau osW f to 
caU on  other days. tr D et. 16.

toll of extraordiq̂ rr curM and < 
thrpngh th$ nledlaii)|̂ iip o f ^ . }

fie  pirfmitM that mako up man aro.all .progrcsis _____________________ ——_
^thdy Bpeak of tho llfe within and.eternal life 1 , J

’ ’ CONSUMPTION CUBED. (i (
Th e  following le tto r  IVolh n gentlem an w h o h id  peel ap

parently In tho laBt stages o f  consum ption ; wlUluo read 
with interest by all w ho aro Buffering w ith that ipeiilluua 
d isease:—  : '

Mesbbs. B. 0 . & G. 0 . ’WiLsoir, Botunlo Druggists! No. 2 0 ' 
C entral street, Boston :—  - .■..-Jl

G entlom en—In 1848 I  took  a violent cold , which’ soon re
sulted tn chronic bron ch itis ; w ith tho continuance o f tlie 
diBoasc, niy constitution was Tailing, nud In tho-whiter o f  
IBM I  was confined to m y room , i  had recourse tu c-vory 
rem edy within m y reach , and placod m yself nnder tho caro 
o f  a physician. In February, 18J4,1 was much amoclntid, 
took m y bed, bad night sweats, liectic  revtjr, copious Ijleidlng 
ft,om the lungs, Ac., i o . ;  those m y physicinus chocked, b u t 
conld not cure, ahd Pxpressed strong foars o f *  fatal is iiie r  
A t this juncture, I  received a supply or your mcdiclbcs. 1 hnd 
been so often disappointed, I  doubled their cfHcacy, anti hesi
tated to  uso th em ; I  tried, how ever,the CherryBjUsam,and,' 
alter using ono bottlo, I  expectorated a tbue oiutiXY iubeb- 
ols, and, from  that tlmo, gradually recovered, ana tho cbugh 
and bleeding bccam o lcBs and lesB, ‘

F or thd benoflt o r  thoso in tho samo aflllctcd and nlmost , 
helpless condition, I will state tho olfcot o f  your lfemcdios' In ’ 
m y caso. Tho Cherry Baleam produced rreo and enBy expeo-' 
toration ; tho N europathic Drops rem oved spasfaodlc strio- 
turo in tho throat, ond allayed irritability and ten d en cy  to 
c o u g h ; tho Cherry Bitters aided digestion, and thlk Increased 
tho strength or t(io Bystem. Tho effects o f  thdttrsallarm a 
w ere novel In tho cxtrom o; beforo I hod used  theTlrst bottle, 
m y body was a daguerreotyjio or Job -rbolls  from b d e  to crown 
— riPTY-THBEB at o n cc ; thcBO passed oil) and, ,t Jhi theni, all 
violent coughing. It  ie now  February, i8 M , i\W' mV health 
is m ore robust tliun it has beon for the .lust sew n  years. ' To 
tbe uso o f  your remedies I  mainly a ttr ib u te r jy  restoration. 
That othors may read, beiiovo, and try.-lsVUiWDbioet o f  this 
testimonial. ' W ia K sk  A. Us e d . .

Quincy, Fob. 19, 'SIS._________________ 8m ,. ‘ JT, , Jygi

ATURAL ASTROLOGY.— PROF. H OBE L a y  be  'fopn ij. 
a t his rosidonce, N o. 12 OBbom P la c* /’ loading from 

Pleasant Btreet, a few blockB from W ashlngtffl) ttrCeWBosteiu 
Ladles nnd gontlom on w ill bo  favored by  hhhtwtth such Ac
counts o f  tlielr Past, Pbesem t and F p tu re , us m ay be  glVtn 
him lu the cxorciso o f  thoso Natural Pow ersl■ folia wljtya he 
fooiB hinisolr ondow ed. •; 1 1 ‘

L etters Amsw ebbd .—On receipt o f  a lotterftora  a n y  porty,
lelosing OSE BOLLAl! --------“ -----------....................  -

of a buBlnoss nature.
enclosing o m  d o l la b ,  ProfoBeor Hubo will M isner quttUohji. 
ora  buBlnoss nature. On rocoint o f  three rfoLLABB,'«'fUUnt- 
t iv lty o f  tho porson w ritin g will bo retu rn A L f.B e  o n ly t  
quires natno and p laco-or res ld ou co .'  •

H ours o f  consultation from  7 A. M 
conts each looture. tf—21

rottirnea.7.iie only r^ ■
t o W ; i i ; - ‘: T e r id k w  

"  K i . ' 1!: A u g i M / l

B . O . & G. O. W IL S O ^ i, « 
W H O L E S A L E  B O T A N IC  D R U G G IS T S ,
’ Nos. 18 it 20 Control St., near Kilby Bt., Boston, Mass. , 

Kvory variety of'Medicinal Roots, HortVi'Barks, Beodt, 
Leaves, Flowers, Oums, RcsIdb, Oils, Bolid,v Fluld and Con* 
centratcd Extraots, constantly on hand. 'JAWo Apothecaries 
Glass Ware ( -Bottlos and rh lals of evory .(JMorlptlon t_Syria- 
gos of all kinds; Mcdiool Books upon tnoiltofonnod Byslem 
of Praotico; Brandy, GlOi Wlnet and otJioMPlritupus liquors 
of thabest quality tor medloinal p u r^M w  jbgether with * 
p o a tja r te ty  of mlscellanoous w t|c lo ^ tw lljf ; ft>und a t i ^ n  ■

i O rders b y  toall p rom p tly  attended

1 l i  f'V M


